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In a

memorlarn...
Robert Russell'Chubby" Wise

October zrLYl,S - January 611996
by Suzanne Denison

Robert Russell "Chubby"
Wise, oanfra d tb Orange Bbs-
som Special and a legendary coun-
try and bluegrass fiddler, died of
complications from pneumonia in
Upper Marlboro, Maryland on Sat-
urday, January 6. Services were
held on January 11, in Clinton,
Maryland. He is survived by his
wife of 46 years, Rossi, their chil-
dren, grandchil&,en, and thousmds
offriends and fans.

Bom in Lake City, Florida m
October 2,1915, Chubby devel-
oped m interest in music through

W. Daniel for Bluegrass Unlimited
magazhe (april l%7), Chubby told
the strry of how he'Tell in love with
the hddle".
"It was at the home of Eddlin' Bryan
Purcell, one-time champion liddler
of the Sturshine State. 'I was about
eleven years old,' Chubby relates,
'and I still remember sitting in the
comer [istening tohuoell play the
fiddlel. I loved that fiddle so well,
md I said to myself, tbads what I'm
going to do - learn to fiddle just
lite 6at mm. So I got hdd of m dd
cqnstalk frddle, md lve suck right
withit"'

)
I

" I' ll vistt with anyWy, have a picure madc wilh anybdy,
andailtogaphlor arybdy. Wlunl gettowlure fmtoo good
to do tlwl I'll stoy at tlu house, brotlur, and get out of slnw
busituss."

churrby wise, in * .?fi 
:f,,il ,$#Hr;ri#

(Blue grass Unlimitcd, Aptil l9{!7.)

the influence of his adopted father
who was a well-known cornty fid-
dler. He leamed to play the five-
sring bm& whmbe was only sixa
seven yeani old, and later "fooled
around with an old flattop guitar."

In m article wriaen by Wayne

Chubby was living inJackson-
ville, Florida in 1939 when he met
the Rouse brothers. According to
Chubby, he and Erwin Rouse sat
down and wrote the "Orange Blos-
som Spial"'ln about 45 minutes.

(Please urn to Page 3)

Bluegrass Folks

CHUBBY WISE -- performing with the Bass Mountain Boys during the 20th Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival, June 1995.

Photo by Stan Dye
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by Bill Wilhelm
Some might say that Chuck

Erickson "marches to his own
drum", but as dnrms ae not used in
bluegrass music, let's just say that
he hre a mind dhis own ad dm' t
copy anybody. He and his wife,
Cheryl keep the wolf a long way
from the door and rarely leave the
horse except to go to 6e mail box cr
the matret Of corse, they will also
get out of there if there is a jarn
sessim, tade shorv c blrrgrass fes-
tival anywhere that they can get to.

As a very young boy Chuck
wotrld sneak a radio rmder his cov-
ers when he went to bed, keep the
vdunelqv mdlisteno the Mexico
border stations as mmy houn as he
ould say awake. Tbese were coun-
try music stations and they would
play a bluegrass song now and then-

Chuck heard that f,rve suing bmlr!
He didn't even know what the in-
strument was, but he'd listen for
hoursjust to hear that sound again.

When in his early twenties he
moved from his hme in t c Ange-
les to Denver. He went into a music
store tlrre to look ilourd. The,re lre
trcad that sound again! From their

sourd system came the playing of a
five sring banjo, the music that he
hd becmre so facinalod widr Tbey
explained to him about the music
and showedhim afive suing @jo.
He bought an inexpensive banjo
and started taking lessons. He got
acquainted with the store owners
and started spending a lot of time
there. He began talking to custom-
ers, answering tbe phone and even-
nully even became a part owner of
the store. His interest in the banjo
led him to get acquainted with a
couple of leading banjo builders
who shorved him mmy things about
tlrc insrtunent. Som Chuck was in

(Please nrm to Page 4)
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TIIE DUKE Al{D DUCIIESS OF PEARL -- Cheryl and Chuck
Erickson in thelr trademark r€galia pose in their Nevada County
homc. Photoby BillWillelm
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by Suzanne Denison
Well here we ae again... dead-

line time and it seerns tbe hurrieder
I go, the behinder I get... and this
column is beginning to sound like
the latest installment of the "Perils
of Pauline," or the "Surowftrl Saga

of Suzanne"!
First, let me thank all of you

who sent in the survey forrn in the

January issue with comments and
suggestiors on the new tabloid for-
mat. Also, those of you who faxed
your comments or called to let me
know what you thought. On the
whole, the response has becn posi-
tive, and I have received some gr€at
suggestiorn for featrues folks would
like, and even some offers to write
aticles, reviervs etc. All of which is

positive, and makes me feel good.
But... (and there is always a

but), I would like to apologize to
you for the things which didn't go
right with the new issue. lrt me
begur by telling you that the Decem-
ber storm which hit Califomia so

hard had an effect on our corner of
the world. We had downed trees
and power lines in our area, and
were without electricity (water,
s€w€r, eE.) fior ttrre dap. Of qrne,
this had to happen just as I was

trying to put the January Break-
down togelher for m press date.

Catifornia Bluegrass
Association Business Ofrioe

P.O. Box 9
Wiheyville, CL9S2S|

PHOITIE:(ZD) 29$1559 -
FAX (Zr)) Dtl2z|

Office Hours: Monday - Friday
l0a.m.-5p.m.

Voice Mail will tal<e calls any
time olthe day

Suzanne Denison, B/rrgrars
BreakdownEAitq

and Drector of Operations

I stewed and fretted all three
days, cursing Mother Nanue and
the power cnrnpmy, but really there
was nothing I ccr-rld do except bmk
another press date (and stew and
fret). When I hnally got all of the
pages pasted up and drove to
Oakdale to deliver it.. guess what?
I had neglected to call ahead and
furd out if ttrey could print a 28 page

issue with a four-color pichrre on
the front page.

Well, they could rrct.. so I spent
several hours in their composition
rmm, re-pasting r.p the pages in the
proper order so that it could be
printed in two sections. Then, that
old adage... "Whatever can go
wrong, will..." proved to be tnE, as

the press foreman neglected to let
his crew know that our publication
was to be printed on white news-
print (ElectrobrighQ... so it was
printed on regular newsprint.

Oh, well, we did get the Janu-
ar.v publication out to you. It was
full of great stuff, and it looked
OK... except that somehorr in all of
the p"sting up of pages and re-pasr
ing up of pages, and power failure,
etc. I began the "Places to find live
musii' colunm on page 16, told you
it was continued on page 18, and
then apparently lost the rest of the
information somewhere in
cyberspace!

Since I am about half-way
tbrcugh with 6e Febnrryissue as I
write this, let's hope that things go
beuer, and I cadeliver a informa
tim-packed Bfueg r as s Brealcdown,
with all of the aticles intact, and on
the right kind of paper this mmth.
Please be patient, I am peddling as

fast as I can... Now, if only the

#@9o%&* @ @ phw wil qut riqg-
ing, I can get my work done!

Everything dse rp here on Bltr
Mcuotain is fine... except for the
lack of rain. last year we were
moaning and groaning about the
record amotmts of rainfall md occa-

sional snow, and this year we're
praying that rve get some.... I guess

nobody is every happy with what
they've got.

On the positive side, as I sit in
my office and look out the windows
at the beauuful pine trees, the sur is
shining and Ijust treard on 0re radio
that it is foggy in the Valley... I
guess I had better just count mY
blessings and stop complaining!

Another positive note is the
emergence of lots more Bluegrass
music in Califomia. This month
several new folks contacted me
about events they are planning in
the near funre. l,ook fq details in
this issw of a Dry Brech Ere Squad

concert in Sausalito, a new festival
in lake County, several Ralph
$tanlsy and the Clinch Mountain
Boys cmcerts throughout the stale
and in Reoo, the CSOTFA cootest
in Oroville, and a CBA sponsored
Reno Brothers Concert in Citrus
Heights.

Besides that, there are festi-
on 3
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In memory of Chubby Wise
(C-ontinued from Page 2)

Ewinwanted to copynght the hne
that sme day,butChut$y had to go
to work md told him..'1f ycu ca do
anything with that fiddle tune,
buddy, it's all youn." The Rouse
brothers who later added words to
the nme, recorded it in 1939, and it
began to make is way into the rep
ertoires of every country frddler in
the land, and is still one of the best
known fiddle nmes in muntry and
bluegrass music.

Around l94O Chubby moved
to Gainesville, Florida where he
workod with the Jubilee l{illbillies,
perfuming m a daily radio sboru on
WRUF and playing for dances in
the area. h 191.2 Chubby was lis-
tening to the Grand Ole Opry and
heard Bill Monroe ,nnounce th4t
his fiddle player Howdy Forrester
was leaving the Blue Grass Boys to

Ray Edlud, a lmg-time CBA
member, forrner Board Member,
and radio show hct on KPFA-FM,
had an opportunity to interview
Chubby Wise when he appeared at
the CBA's Festival in 1991. (See
the Bluegrass Breakdown, June
1993, pp 24.) I spoke to Ray this
week, and he made the following
cqnments.
'Tlrere ae mly nvo surviving mem-
be.rs now of the 1915 band, the Blw
Grass Boys - Earl Scruggs and
Bill Mqrw. Chubby was a reminder
that we're still blessed with the cre-
ator of the music in our midst and
there must be something we can do
before they're all gme These people
took the chance, put their talents
together under the tutelage of Bill
Monroe and they created a sound
which has never been matched."

After leaving the Blue Grass

and Scruggs, Mac Wiseman, Red
Allen, Hylo Brown, Merle Hag-
gard, Frank Wakefield, Charlie
Moore, Howdy Forrester, the Boys
from Indiana, the Bass lUountain
Boys, and many more.

He also recorded a number of
solo albums on the Stoneway label,
and more recently for Pinecastle/
Webco Records. They reflect the
wide vaietyof rmsic which Chubby
was capable of playrng excellently,
including bluegrass, hoedowns,
mairstream courtry, western swing,
pop and polles.

Because of the rich, deep,
smooth tones which Chubby pro-
duced on his fiddle, many folks
wonderod if it was due to the fiddle
or the fiddler. The last time he
performed in Grass Valley, I heard
a professional musician ask him
about the fiddle he played - it was

GRASS VALLEY FIDDLE WORKSHOP -- Chubby Wise (seated, third from left) conducts a fiddle
wor*shop, accompanial by a hct of CBA musicians and fans. Picturcd arc: (seated) Jim Carr and Jerry
Ashford; (standing mucisicns l-r) unknown bass playerand fiddler, H.H. Bunny Baughman, and onlooker
Melvia rilinchell and unidentifiedcouple. Plwto by Snn Dye

A YOUNG FAI{ -- and herfather vlsit with Chubby and get a picture
autographcd in Grass ValkyrJune 1995.

Planby SnnDye

autographs, and condtrcted a wo,rk-
shop.

"l'A visit with otybdy, hote a
picture made with anybody, and
aungrqhJor anybdy. Wlvn I get
n where I'm tu gmd a do tlnt I'll
stay at the house, brother, and get
out oJ show business." Chubby
Wise, in an interview with Wayre
W. Dmiel, at Jekyll Islmd, Geuge,
lW (Bluegrass Unlimited, Apil
L9tr7.)

Those of us who were fortu-
nate enorgh to meetChubby Wise,
hear his music, see him perform,
and talk to him about his part in
bluegrass music's history, or par-
ticipate in a Grass Valley Festival
walshq know 6at staternerrt to be
tnE.

One of my fon&st memories
was the day Chubby and Rossi ar-
rived at the fairgrounds in Grass
Valley in 1993. They drove up to
Don and me and the first thing
Chubby said was "Hello, brotber!
What say we gel m rct tqgether and
call ourselves a 'Ton of Fun' ?' He
hed asked someone al the front gate
to describe Don so tlut he could frrd
him, and he said he was told...'he
lmls a lot like you, only not as gray,
and biger." Ctrubby and Dur got a
laugh out ofthat, arxl he neverfailed
to recall the incident, or the look qr
Don's face!

Sine the sad news of Chut$y's
death was broadcast on the Nash-
ville Network, by word of mouth
and on the Internet, a number of
people have called the CBA office
to express their feelings. H.H.
"Bunny" Baughman, a hddlerand
CBA member from [-odi, said he
felt like he had loot a rnembcrof his
fanily. Brumy had a clrance toplay
mrxic with Chutby dring his Grass
Valley appcarances, and it is an
experience he says he'll never for-
get.

Cad Pagterad M.D. "Pep,pe/'
Culpepper had an oppornrnity to
spend three days in Novernberat the
Sertoma Ranch Bluegrass Festival
with Chubby and Rossi Wise. At

Hapw
Valcntine's Day!

that time they were planning to re-
tire and move to Maryland to be
closer to their children and grand-
children, md only perfonn aI a few
of their "favcrite" festivals. Orc of
their favorites was Grass Valley,
and Chubby had agreed to perform
fuus again lml997.

I asked him how he liked the
CBA's festival audience after his
first appearance on our stage. He
told me... '"Ihese are some of the
best folks in the world. They not
only stand up for me when I play
"Ororye Blossom Srciol," hrt0Ey
do the sane when I flay " Amq.ing
Grrce". I like that... I can give my
praise to God, and they appreciate
thatbo."

Chubby's faith in God wa his
Fy... md I kron, that sqnewhqp he
is playing his fiddle md shaing his
music with a whole new audierrce....
God Hess Chnbby Wise, we'll miss
him.

Bditor's corner
(Continued from Page 2)

vals, wroerts, jarn sessiqrq ad other
events galore happening in Febru-
ary, March, April, May and Jue to
look forward to, as well a jan ses-
sions, and new music venues to
check out Don't let the winterfog
get you down, get out ard eni)y the
music!

join the Navy. Chubby caught the
rain to Nashville the next day and
offeredhis seivices to Mr. Mmroe.

After an audition backstage at
the Opry, Chubby was hired on the
spot. He stayed with Monroe and
the Blrc Grass Bop fa seven yeas.
While he wasn't a bluegrass fiddler
when he joined the band, he said:
"Bill Momoe aught me how o flay
bluegrass... Many a day, in motels
ad hotels - him with that mando-
lin and I'd have my fiddle - he
aught me to play bluegrass music."

During his tenure with Mon-
roe, Chubby played fiddle at all six
of the band's Cohuubia recording
sessions which yielded thirty-six
released songs. Bluegrass histori-
ens ag'€E that this bmddehned the
geore. According to Bill Malonein
an article nCountry Music U.SA.,
"lt was classic bluegrass at its ze-
nith." The Blue Grass Boys, in
addition to Monroe and Chubby,
were [rster FlaU, guitar and lead
vocals; Earl Scruggs, banjo; and
Cedric Rainwater, bass.

Boys in 1948, Chubby played with
Clyde Moody and his Radio
Ranchmen at WARL in Arlington,
Virginia. He rejoined Monroe's
band for a brief stint in the fall of
1919, and left again in early 1950.
F<r the rrext fotr yems he pufcrned
in Michigan, Kentucky and the
Washington, D.C. area as a solo
hddler and with pick-up bands.

In 1954 he itued [Iak Snor,v's
Rainbow Ranch Boys and begm an
association which would last "on
and off' for the better pal of sixteen
years. After leaving Snow's band,
Chubby rnved o Texas and worked
as a soloact faseven yeas inTexas
ad sunundng sates. He ad Rosi
moved back to his native state of
Florida in the late 1970s. Since
then, Chubby has been playing his
music in his church, at festivals, and
m recudings, muctr to tlrcFy of his
fans everywhere.

In addition to the recordings he
made with Bill Monroe and Hank
Snow, Chubby rccorded extensively
with other artists, including Flatt

one he bought for $200 and had
owned for more than 30 years. "It's
a Strad copy," he explained.
'There's no telling horv dd it is. It's
battle scarred, but it's got the qual-
ity..." Chubby was more qrcemed
with the music that came from the
instrument than he was with the
instrument itself.

Chubby was a warm and gra-
cious person, full of laughter, jny,
and strurg Christian faith. He loved
to talk and laugh, to meet people,
talk about his mrsic, and encotnage
young or new musicians.

When he was asked to corduct
a fiddle workshop during his first
appearance at the CBA's Grass
Valley Festival in 1993, Chubby
told me that he hd never done one
before, but he would give it a try.
His workshop drew hundreds of
peofle, all of wtrun went away with
a warm feeling, and a new joy in
theirmrtsic. Even in the "June mm-
soon" of the 1995 CBA Festival,
Chubby played on sl,age atrd gra-
ciously visited with fans, signed

Bluegrass Brealdown - Febnury, 1996 - Page 3
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BLT]EGRASS I\EWS NOTES

Bluegrass Folls

Sacramento musician,
CBA membercelebrates
E0th Birthday

WeIt B€ck, singer, guirarist,
aod all-aroud entertainer recently
celeb,rated his SOth tirtbday with
his fmily in Suameato, Califq-
nia Walt has becn playing music
md eotataining p@e fr 64 yeus,
and contintrcs to perfum at senim
citizens resideirtial omplexes, day
cae c€oters and cmvalescent hos-
pitals. Walt is pictured at right
beside the street signs for Blue
grass Road and Pope Avenue
which is located near the Del Parc
Comry Club in Srcrmento, Crli-
fornia. Walt, we hope that you
keep on pickin' and singing for
meny mtre years to come !

Tom Caffrey hospitalized
Tom Cafhrey,long tirne CBA

member, musician and founding
member of tte Caffrey Fmily trhr-
gnss bm{ is in the hosfital in San
Francisco, Califqnia. Tom would
welcome your cards and letters.
His address is Room 59 Floo lA,
V.A. Medical Ceirter, 4150 Clem-
ent Strcet, San Francisco, CA
%121. We hope yor ae som back

WaIt Beck

home and flcking,Tun.

CSOTFA founderdies
Oah Gibeon, Calilbmia State

Old Time Fiddler's Association
founding meinber md well-known
area musician died in November.
He will be soely missed.

Cyberspace band listinp...
I ntc rrct B fuc gtw t Maguitu

is offoing afreefisting on ttr inteinet
to bands and organizations. You
may cmtd OErn at Cbergras, htp:/
/www.banjo.com/BG/ or, you can
call them at Q lO) 33 5-2652.

Another new seryice
for musicians...

"Nashville Music Consult-
ants (NMC) is a new organization
that invites singers md songwriters
lhat want to be heard by seasoned
professimals in the music business,
to contact them at (615) 329-282
for consultation and evaluation of
ttrcir potential fo zuccess in a music
career."

"A 4$Page booklet entitled A
Guide b Indcpendcnf Music Pub-
licity: An Introductory Guide to
Ptomoting Y ow I t dcry ndcnt Act,
is available fiee of c},arge from Dsc
Makers. Contact: l€00468-933,
or (609) 663-9030."

Quoted from the Jamrary/Feb-
ruary 1996 issue of Intermtional
Bluegrass,the newsletter of the In-
temational Bluegrass Music Asso-
ciation. If you are interested in
further information about member-
shiP arrl3srl""t offered by IBMA,

you can call them at (502) 68+
w25.

Several bluegrass bands
nominated for 1995
Grammy Awanls

Alison Krauss, Lauric Lewis,
and Rce Maddox rvere all nomi-
nated for 1995 Grmrmy Awards in
various categories as announced in
the January 5 edition of the San
Francisco Chronicle.

Alison Krauss was nominated
for Female Coturry Vocal Perfor-
mance, and for her collaboration
with Shenandoah for "Somen'here
in the Vicinity of the Heart", in the
Cotrntry Collaboration with Vocals
catepry.

Rose lvdaddox's latest Arlroolie
Records release, "B5 and a Dream"
was nominated for the Bluegrass
Album on the Year. [aurie lrrvis
urd Tom Roannn's drn rclease,'The
Oak ad the lannel" was nominated
for the Traditional Folk Album of
the year.

Other bluegrass musicians
nominated inchde: Byron Berlilre,
"Eddle md a Surg"; Tlre Cox Fan>
ily, "Beyond the Ciry"; Nashville
Bluegrass Band, "Unleashed"; and
Claire Lynch, "Moonlighter', all
in the Bluegrass Album category;
Ra$h Stanhy md Joe lsoacq' A
Gospel Gathering"; and ferry and
Tammy Sullivan,'i{t The Feet of
God" both for Southern Gospel,
Cwntry Gocpel, or Bluegrass Gos-
pd Alhrn; ad Norman md Ithncy
Blake, "While Passing Almg This
Way'' fo Traditional Folk Alhrm.

Bluegass altists garner
Nashville Music Award
nominations

Winners of the Nashville Mu-
sic Awards (NAI{MIE) will be
mounced duing the arrrual arvads
show to be held on February 2l in
Nashville's Ryman Auditorium.
Ammg ttr nuninees ae L,onepme
Standard Tinre, "l,onesome As It
Gets"; and The Nashville Blue-
grass Band, "Unleashed" in the
Best Bluegrass/Old-Time Music
Album category.

Individual nominees for
NAMMIE awards include: Edgar
Meyer, Bassisq Butch Baldassari,
Mandolin; Sam Bush, Mandolin;
Jerry Douglas, Dobrc; and Sturt
Duncan, Fiddle.

On the Radio...
Bluegrass Signal, heard every

Sanuday from 67 p.m. on KALW
91.7 FN,I from San Francisco, Cali-
fornia sent us a flier recently an-
nouncing their upcoming prograns
for Febnnry and March.

hodrccr and hoat of th show,
Peter Thompson, has obviously
devoted a great deal of time and
thought into programming his
weekly Uwgrass air time. Heplays*rmt md classic Hrrcgrass record-
ings, prcs€oted with backgrund ad
commentary, a musical calenda,

and a variety of feamres."
Upooming "Bluegrass Si gnal"

show themes include:
.February 3 - An lnterview with
Lynn Muris who will be in town
fo the Winter Bluegrass Festival
in San Jose, (and whose newest
album is reviewed in this issue).
.Febnrary l0 -'Til the end of the
world rolls round," the romantic
side of bluegrass, just in time to
warm us up for Valentine's Day.
.February 17 - "[,cnesonre without
you," just in case your Valentine's
didn't wqk out these blrregrassen
insrue that you're not alone.
.Febnrary 24 - T\e ongoing his-
torical overviews continue with a
listen to the classic sides of [rster
Flau,Eat SquggsadaU the @y
Moturtain Boys.
.March 2 - "Don't stop tbe music,"
Hrcgrass veisim of smgs by cotm-
try honky-tonkers George Jones
and Brck Owens.
.March 9 - The Nashville Blue-
grass Band might be back in our
area soon, md their rmique sormd
is always wuth a listen.
.March 16 -'The kish Influence"
in bluegrass, in honor of St.
Patrick's Day.
oMarch 23 - "B€ Ford of 6e gey
inourhair," the Huryrass takes m
agqg.
.March 30 - A sampling of new
releass

If youaefunm*eenoughto
livein the Sm Emncisco Bay Area
md can get KALW m yor radio,
!q sure listea to FeEr Tbmpom'o
shw, on Saturday eveoings.

Good Ol'Persom
celebrate Z)th
A,nniversary with rcunion
conoerts

A gathering of the original
and subsequent members of
Califomia's Good OI Persqrs nro
held during Thanksgiving week-
end at the Freight and Salvage
Coffee House in Berkeley to cel-
ebrate the band's 20th Anniver-
sary. The concerts were held on
November24anda5.

Orieipal mernbers dthe bilds
were Kathy Kallick, Laurie
Lewis, Barbara Mendelsohn,
Dorothy Baxter and Sue
Shelasky. Joining them for the
reunion concerts were John
Reischman, Sally Yan Meter,
Paul Schelasky, Bethany Raine,
Kevin Wimmer, Todd Phillips,
Markie Sanders, Beth WeiI,
Harry Yaglijian, Ray Biert Gene
Tortora and moe. (Soturds like a
"Who's Wlro'of C-alifomia musi-
cians, doesn't it?)

In ftrrther celebration of the
Good Ol' Persons 20th Anniver-
sary, Sugar Hill Records will be
releasing an album, (GmdOl Per-
sms: Good'N' Live), which was
recorded during several tours of
Hollmd ad Caada benryeen lS5
md l9l.

(Continued from PaS€ l)
the p,rocess of hrilding ooe.

Eventually he dissolved his
partremhip in the store and moved
back to l-6 AnCdes, o setrp a sbop
where he could repair and build
banjos. His fatherhelped with the
finances of leasing and setting up
wbat was becming a bmj<l frcto,ry
and repair buiness. Chuck says it
was incrediHe how much he didn't
know about banjos, even then.
However, withhis atteotion to de-
tail, his patierce and ability, he was
som tuming out some of the finest
bmix that have ever beea hrilt His
bmlx sou gainod a lot of rcogni-
tion and some wer€ bought by fa-
mous banjnplayers in some of the
top blrrcgrass bmds in the cormtry.

Chuckbecme msemdmore
intfrestod in the inlays that grrc tbe
nedrs md bodies of &e insruments.

He was soon specializing in these
mntrrials md begm frndshing lhem
to other instrument builden. He
was close e,nough to the oem thA
he eveir began making uips to buy
the raw materials directly frm the
divers and cmstal shope .

Then, just a his barll brsiness
was becoming mue md mqe srrc-
cessful, the building owner would
not rcneiu bis leree ad the tig "Eika
Bmlx' sign had to cune down He
could not locate mother building in
the area that was right for his pur-
pose. Temporarily shut down, he
went to Grass Valley to visit frie'xlq.
Duing his visit he fell in love with
tbe aea fqurd a shop that suitod his
prpoes, rcnted it and movedall his
equipment nqthward. While set-
ting ,rp his new business in Grass
Valley, Chuck decidd to specialize
in mother-of-pearl and abalone for

instnrmentinlay wok.
Chd( had be€n a bachdc ever

sire whdever age yor becme cE
Theahc metChery{ mdhis thinking
chmgpd" But thatwr several yeas
ago when he sarted attending her
church and tben me day he found
himself stmding therc in frmt of trc
p,reacher saying "I do".

Cheryl is part of the action in
the inlay materials brsiness. They
onendy qelarc it cut of their hmre,
but tlrc grading is done ard the con-
struction will commence soon on
their new shop and offie building.
They have sold out the banjo busi-
ness to The Gibson Co., Montana
Dvisim.

The Ericksons have become
the world's largest supplier of shell
and related materials for musical
instrument building. When Cheryl
met Chuck, she didn't even know
what bluegrass music was, but she
now has a fine hand-crafted g,utar
and is devoting all the time she can
to learnin' some chords and flat
pickin'. Chuck has contiuued his
interest in playing bluegrass, and is
the banjo player for a local blue-
grass gospel bard, "Key of Jesrs".

Chuck never seems to run out
of ideas. He is aborrt ready to head
for the patent office with a little
&vice that arkls a lot of vers,atility to
Orc banjo. He is quite seriors about
the business he and Cheryl have
developed, but not so serious that
they don't have a lot of fun along
with it. You'll be conyincrd, once
you see them dressed in the formal
attire of tlrcir title,'"The Dulie and
Drcbess of Pearl".

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Currcnt rates for flacing an advertise,ment in tk Bluegrass BreaJrdown
ae as follows:

Dbphy Advertising
Fuu Page $too.m
Half Page $60.00
Quarter Page $35.00
Brsiness Cad $20.00
The size of ttrc im4ge aea for a firll page is lO'X 13"; half page 6 ll2" x
10 ' (horizmtal) u 4314" x 13" (vertical): qrurter page 4314" wide X 6
l/2" high; hsiress cad ads ae 2 qlx2". At w<xt sllu.rld be very clea
black and white layout and all photos should be screened. Other
advertising siles and colq advertising available. Call or FAX for pnce
quotatim a fnrthr informatim, (2@) 2Ca-559 phone u FAX (209)
293-tnl.

Chssified Advertbing
Tbe onrcat rares fa classifiod ads ae basod on 3 l/2 inches of ty@ copy
and are as follows: $3.00 for the lirst three lines and 509 for each
addttimal lir. A[ advertising must be paid fu in advace. Ii,Iake cbeci$
payable to the Califomia Blrrgrass Associatim and send cbeck md ad
to: Suzanne Denison, Editor, Bluegrass Breakdown, P.O. Box 9,
Wilseyville, CA9957.
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Ralph Stanleywith
Roy Lee Centers, Ricky Skaggs & Keith Whitley

30 live and2 heviowly Unissued Studio Recordings!

lntroduction By Bill Vernon ' Plg ln A Pen '
Nobody's Love ls Like Mine ' Block Mountoin Blues '

Going Up Home To Live ln Green Postures '
Mother No Longer Awoits Me At Home ' Bright Morning Stor '

Clinch Mountoin Bockstep ' Little Gloss Of Wine '
Roll ln My Sweet Boby's Arms ' Let's Go To The Foir '

Shoutin' On The Hills Of Glory ' Record Commerciol with
Rolph & Ricky Skoggs . CrY From The Cross '

Children Go Where lsend Thee ' lVemories Of Mother '

Pretly Little lndion . ln Memory Of Corter Stonley '
Blue Yodel #3 . I Just Think l'll Go Awoy .
Stone Wolls And Steel Bors ' Oh, Deoth '

You Better Sit Down And Proy ' Toke Your Shoes Off Moses '
Who Will Sing For Me . The Kitten And The Cot '

Love Me Dorling Just Tonight . Little Moggie/Pretty Polly Medley '
Why Me Rolph . Let Me Rest At The End Of My Journey '

Ronk Stronger . Deoth ls Only A Dreom '
Step Out ln The Sunshine ' KotY Doley '

r 1

cord # EEIE-[U[!{ U UE-! n I E

) J

Moil, Phone or Fox Your Otder fo:
FREETAND RECORDING CO., INC.
Route 12, Asbury, West Virginio 24916 USA
(304) 645-7860 (Phone or Fox)

Twin Pock CD x $23.00 eo. =
Twin Pock Cossetle x $IS.OO €!o. =

Ptea!€ ocd $3.N posloge ond hondling =
IOTAT ENCIOSED =

$s.ooqtr
Nome

Address

Town

Ielephone (

Viso & MosterCord AccePted!

L

Slote Zip Code

Exp. Dole: I Signolure:
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Dn Ralph Stanley to perform several dates in Catifornia this
month during hb Golden Anniversary Celebration lbur

CEDAB GROVE BLIIEGRASS BAIYD -- (l-r) Paul Barton' Shirley
Gerbcr, Don Gcrter and DickKerr. The band will be opening the
CBA sponsorcd Rdph Stmley concert at SL Paul's Presbyterian
Church In Bcrtdey on Fr{day' Febtrury 16.

Anderson, fiddle and harmony vo-
cals; Rocky Rionx, bass, lead and
hammy vocals; ard Hugh Hoeger,
guitar, lead and hannouy vocals.

Based in Sacramento, C-alifm-
nia since 1986, the Weasels have
been a smash hit at old time and
bluegrass venues m bo(hcoasts. In
September of 1995, the Weasels
signed a recording contract with
prestigious bluegrass Label "Hay
Holler Records" of Blacksburg,
Vrglnia They ae onrendy at wuk
m fteir sixth altun, "Squinel Heads

and Gravy," expected for world-
wide release by year's end.

Advance tickets for both per-
fomrances ate now on sale thrwgh
February l2ttr. Tickets are $12 for
CBA members; $14 for the general
public; and $4 for children age 16

aird under (in advance only with m
adult admissiou), $6 for unaccom-
panied children age 16 and under
and $15 per p€f,son at the dmr with

Clinch Morurtain Boys will be per-
fcrning at the verrcrable Sweetwater
in Mill Valley m Feb,tury l4{h md
l5th. According to l-arry Carlin,
"Live bluegrass music is seldom
hetrd in Marin Courty, but when it
is youae mctlikely tolud itat the
Sweetwater, whic[ wit]mt a doubt,
is the premier nightclub in Marin
and one of the best in Bay Area."

l-arry pointed out a few more
facs about Mr. Stanley rnt included
above. 'The Stanley style of banlr
playing and his distinctive tenor
voice make him one of the most
popuk ard easily ideotfiable blue-
grass pickers of all time. In l9&4 he
was awarded a National Heritage
Fellorvship. His recent recording
titled, "Saturday NightlSunday
Morning", is a wonderful mix of
traditimal md gospel songs sung in
duet with 14 artists, including such
notables as George Jones, Dwight
Y@hxn, mdEnmylou Hanis. It is

ruary 18, 1996 at the Chico Eks
Club, 1705, Manzanita Avenue in
Chico, C-alifomia. The concert is a

benefit for KZFR Community Ra-
dio,90.l FM.

Tickets are available at lr{ain
Street Music and Melody Recuds
in Chico, House of Color in Para-
dise and Hcr.rsers Mruic in Or,oville,
or by sending a check to [(ZFR,
Ralph Stanley Tickets, P.O. Box
3l73,Chico, CA959n.

Ticket prices are $10 for aluls
and $7 for children under 12 and
seniors, and $2 more at the door.
Fumore information, call KZFR at
(916) 895-0706, Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. until noon.

Reno Music Center concert
set for Febnraty 20th

I-ast, but not least, ltlaytan
Music Cent€r in Reno, Nevada will

by Srrz.nne De,uism
kgendary Bluegrass banjo

playermd singprRalph Stmley md
his bm4 lhe Clinch Mountain Bop,
will be perfmning at sevcral loca-
lios in Califomia6ismothas pat
of his Golden Amiversfry Cdehra-
tim Tour (1946-1915).

While the CBA wqrld enmur-
age all of you to atteod the cmcerts
wtich we ae;rodrri4g in Be,rkdey
md Folsom, there are also perfm-
tnartoes schoduled inothrueas of
the state which we feel you should
know about It isn't every day that
Hrrcgras fms have m opportunity
to soe a "legend" in person, so, I
have inchded infcnnation about all
of the oomerts I ern awae of ro that
you won't miss this opputunity.

Fr myone who is not familiu
with Mr. $tqnl6y and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, a brief history.
Ralfr Stmley has been perfuming
bluegrres musicformore than fftY
years (19{6 to 1996), delighting
adim a,ound ttre world with his
unique banjo style and old-fash-
iwd mountain vcice. Throughottt
his carcer, Ralph Stanley's band,
The Oinch Mountain Boys, has in-
chded outstanding mruicians such
as Cwley Ray Cline, I"arry Spa*s,
Roy Lee Ceaten, Jack Codse, Rirry
Lee, Keith Whitley and Ricky
Skaggs.

J[e $rmley Brothers, Ralph
and Carter, began their musical ca-
reer in rural Dckenson County in
sqrrhwestem Virgrna in 11X5. TheY
perfcmed with their bmd at scMs,
churches, concerts, festivals and on
tlr radio until Cater's death in 1966.

Qfts1 then serving in the Military
during World War II, and a brief
stint working for the Ford Motor
Compmy in 1951, Ralph had never
known another vocation than Per-
fuming his music. He rcugmized
the band and has been performing
ever since.

Clinch Mountain Boys mem-
bers ae: Ralph Stanley, bmF,lead
adhamrury vaalst Ralph Stmley
II, lead vocals and rhythm gurtar;
Jack Cmke, bass and fea0ned vo-
cals; James Shelton, lead guitar;
Seve Spdana, bmlr; Jmes Price,

fiddle; mdJohn Rigsby, maodolin
Tbe CBA'g cmoe,rts ae a fol-

lows:
.Friday, February 16, St. John's
Presbyterim Chuch lcraired at nzl
Cdlege Avenue in B€rkeley will be

6esite fqthe hrstcoertat 7pm.
Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band of
Porterville, California will be the
concert's opening bmd.

Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band
is a four-piece group cunprised of
banjo, guitar, mandolin and bass,
with strong three-part vocal har-
mmy. Relatively new on the scene,

this Cenual California based group
has been performing all over Cali-
fomia and capruring the attention
md interest of blwgrass fms every-
where they play.

Band members are: Don
ffir, banjo, gutttr, high hnrnony
vocals; Shirley Gerter, lead vocals
and rhythm guitar; Paul Barton,
mandolin, baritone and lead vocals:
Dck Kerr, bass.
.Saturday, Febnrary l7th, in the
Fcilsqn Middle Sclrol Auditoriurn,
500 Blue River Road in Folsom,
Califomia at 7 p.m. Sacramento's
own Piney Creek Weasels will be-
gn tlrc evening's music.

High energy, up tempo, dy-
namic musiciarnhip and highly<n-
tertaining best describe the Piney
Creek Weasels, a tight foursonre of
national and state award winning
old time pickers and recording art-
ists who have spent a lifetime pursu-

ing nvo gels: Old time picking ad
fried chicken.

Band members are: Rick
Abrams, clawharnmer banjo, jaw
hrp, lead md hrmany vaals; Eic

no member discorutts given.
Ttrere is an advertisement with

a ticket order fonn in this issue of
the Bluegrass Breakdown. Forfur-
ther information, or to volunteer to
help with either of the concerts,
please call Al Shusterman at (916)
961-951t.

Encinitas Concert set for
February l0th

Southern California residents
have a chance o see Ralph and the
Boys on Saturday, Febnrary 10, at
the [-a Paloma Theater,4Tl First
Street in Encinitas, CA,7:30 P.m.
Tickets are $12 advance or $15 at

fte dG. Fqinformation,call (619)

436-5n4.

Stanley concelts slated in
Marin County club

For those of you in the Marin
Couty ata, Ralph Staley md the

a mut for any bluegrass fan's col-
lecticr."

About Sweewater, he says: "[n
past yeas, besides ttre Stanley show
in 1994 and 1995, the Sweetwater
has featured John lvlcEuen, John
Hartford, Bela Fleck, and Peter
Rowan. If more people came to
these events the club would surely
showcase more bluegrass acts.
Sweetwat€r's intimate setting malses

it a great place to sre a strow, md tris
year Ralph and The Boys will be
perfomring on nvo nights."

The address of Sweetwater is
153 Throckmorton Avenue, Mill
Valley, Califomia. For further in-
formation or directions, call (41,
388-2820

Chico Public Radio Station
Concert February l8

Another Northern Cali fornia
concert will be prcsented by KZFR
Cmmunity Radiom Sunday, Feb-

be presorting Ralph and the Boys in
c@cert on Monday, February 2oth
in the Coffee House above the mu-
sic store. The address is ?7/ South
Center Sreet, and tkir phore nrrn-
ber is (702) 321-54{3. Tickets are

$12 per person and trey are planing
o begrn rvith a 7 p.m. show and if it
sells out, to have another perfor-
mance at 9 p.m. Space is limited to
150 people, so be sure to call and
inquire about the availability of tick-
ets in advance.

PINEY CREEK WEASELS - the bop are getting ready for a hetping of Sgurrrel Heads and Gmry, before

performing as the opening band for the CBA sponsored Ralph Stanley concer{ on Saturday, February lE
at tr'ol"om Middle Schoot. Piney Creek Weasels are (l-r) Rock Rioux, Eric Anderson' Rick Abrarns and

Hugh Hoeger. Photo bY HowardGold
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by EenaCorey
When we want a particular

feel instnrmentally to express a
"wrapped-up" or "spilling over"
quality around a note, smetimes
tbe intervals which fed'lighf ' wn-
pise a th chord We dm't rrse 9th
chords for every single progres-
sion or in every song, but when
they sormd rypnopiate, it is nice o
be able to provide their smooth,
velvety texture.

On Huegrass instnrments, 9th
chords may not be easily acces-
sible in every single key in which
we'd want to play, but they cer-
tainly are handily reachod on most
of the easier key choices. On the
guitaalme, tlrcre re twodifferent
forms of movable "inside ninth
chords" (chords NOT using the
nuo outside suings), plus one full
six-string chorrd if you've monster
hands. At tre bottom of this col-
runn, you'll frndTAB exmrples of

some 9th chords, with instrument
designated

On rrandolin, the most easily
accomplished 9th chord simply in-
vdves denrning the lorp G stings o
F#, giving you: F#, D, A and E, or
D9. It is fqturate ttrat tlre high note
thus achieved is the 9th interval,
which makes the chord very effec-
tive. If you're loath to r€sort to nqr-
standrd nnings, ttrere arc, of course,
a ntunber of ways to achieve a mov-
able th chord on the fow intervals
available. For instane, a G9 can be
made by holding down the highest
string (E) at the 5th fret, and the
second highest string (A) at the 2nd
fret. Of course this chord can be
barred o provide G#9, A9, Bbg,89,
etc.

Rather than a chordal appruch
to the 9th p,resentation, an arpeggia-
ted single note run can provide all
the relevant intervals - l, 3, 5, 7b
and 9, whereas a chond m a mando

lin (unless you tune one of your
pairs of strings separately) neces-
sarily omits one of the intervals
which outline a 9th chord. If you
have to choose which interval to
omit, I recommend leaving out the
flust or home note, (and assuning
that the bass or guitar will provide
that note) rather than the 3,5, or 7b.
Of cotuse, you cannot ornit the 9
and have a 9 chord, and to merely
play the intervals of the 5,7b, and 9
allorv the ambiguous feel of the 5
minor chord to dilute the tension
you've built by uing the 9 chord.

On banF, using yow little higtr
G string capoed to A provides an
instant G9. B:rring the main fow
strings across the fretboard at the
second fret and capoing the high G
string another two frets up to B,
gives an A9 chord. There are, of
course, other methods of maliing 9
chords on tlre banjo.

When would you want to use

-

GUMAR

9 Chord

MANDOLIN BANJO

4r-
G9 C9C9

C9 B9

the Nines

Join us for a ntght of outstnnding

BLUEGRASS aTNAPREDAK

Friday, April 18, 1996- 8:(X) p.m..

Napredak Hil, 770 Montegue Exprqssway, San Jose, CA
Featuring:

.THE RE,NO BROTHERS
.DR. ELMO AI.{D WILD BLTJE

6IDESADDLE&CO.
Advance tickets: $13.00 Door only after April 5: $15.fi)

For advance tickets, send check or money order made payable to:
Wayne Dye

1658 East Capitol Expresslvay, Suite 517
San Jose, CA 95121

For information, phone (408) n01724

MUSICN{ATTERS
th" 

^ighty 
9 chord? Often in con-

jurction with or instead of bluesy
IV cha&, e.g. "Walr@" mG wortd
use a C9 in the first line as the
second chord, rather tlun (or alter-
nating with) a dominant C7.
"Limehouse Blues" starts in the
IV9h chord.

What else? Sometimes they
may be used in endings, e.g. a I 9

chord, to super-extend and srerch
pastthehanechord Overall 0re 9
chord increases, rather than re-
solves, tension, and so contributes
to the "non-home" feeling which
continues sometimes, wailing to-
ward resolution. Here are a few
fingerings for 9 chords. Happy
pickin' to ya!
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F urther Travels of a Blue gras s J unltte
by M.D. "Pepper" Culpeper

The last of October, Cill kgtfr
called and asked if I was going to
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, for
Tlanlsgiving. I told him thx Dave
Moran and Doris King had told me
that they would pa't their Blw Bus
a tlre SertmraYouth Ranch for ttre
four days of music and fun and
invited me to join them. Carl,like
me, had never heard of this festival
and when I told him the bands ttnt
would be there, he said he'd meet
me at the Tampa, Florida airport on
Thanksgiving Day.

So the morning of Thanksgiv-
ing, I flew out of Sacramento and
met Carl in Tampa that aftemoon.
The airlines weren't as full as the
day before (the one day advertised
as the busiest day of the year for
traveling). Cd had already rented
a car for us to use so it didn't take
very long for us to head North on
Highway 75. Ourdestinatio: seven
miles West of Dade City, Florida o
the Sertoma Youth Ranch and to
say we would be pleasantly sur-
prised would be the undentatement
of the yea.

That day, Steve Dttman and
his crew of Sertma Club members
cooked up thirty (30) turkeys and
most of the people there brought
side dishes. Everyone ate turkey
with dl the nirnmings md cdebraod
Thanksgiving before the show
statod u4:15 p.m. What a fleasmt
way to strt a festival - ip wder
the pa* wa full.

Sixty five (65) acres of beauti-
ful oak trees with Spanish moss
hanging frm thfm. Tbe Gilbert E
Tumer Pavilim with enough rmm
fr at lat fcur hrndred 1am) poqde
under its roof with transprent side
curtains 6at can be rolled down (or
ry) in minutes if it's cdd or raining

- so tbat tbe show goes oumd the
ardience cm be comfortable.

Other amenities include elec-
tric hook-ups for recreational ve-
hicles inmeareamd "rough camp
ing" in another area, shower roms
with permanent toilets, plenty of
portable toilets md water hook-ups
hrcughout the park. As Carl said in
m interview with the laal newspa-
per: "A clean, well nmfestival ina
beautiful park with sme topnotch
Bluegrass bands - very impres-
sive." And Dave Mran had cltain
so we culd enlry the music in style.

Sertoma International was
founded in April I l, 1912, in Kan-

sas City, Missorui, primarily to trelp
speeh impairedchil&en Ttre nane
comes from the first two or three
letten from their motto: Service to
mankind. They have clubs in quite
a uumber of cities and areas. The
park we were in has a core of hard
working members, headed up by
Steve Dtunan" who.have given time

.aird money over lhe years, accept-
ing donations, etc., bought and im-
proved the sixty-five acre grounds
we were on and named the site the
Sertoma Youth Ranch. Any
children's organization can use the
facilities for camp-outs, and Carl
and I were really touched with the
story of a group of severely handi-
caped children that were given the
choice between coming to The
Ranch a gcing to tlre Cirqs - ttrey
chose to come to "The Ranch."

The shorv was already wrder-
way when we anived and The Gillis
Brcthers rvere on stage followed by
James King, Bluegrass Parlor, and
Palms Bluegrass. Gmd music from
all. Friday, those same four bands
were on plus Raymond Fairchild,
The Sand Mountain Boys, andThe
Stevens Family.

Saturday, The Warrior River
Boys, Bass Mounain Boys, Chutby
Wise, Jim and Jesse and the Vir-
ginia Boys joined the Stevens Fam-
ily, Ralmond Frin&il{ md the Sand
Mountain Boys to round out the
day's program. Sunday morning
had gospel music until noon. The
festival clood a 4:00 p.m. and fqr
days of Bluegrass came to a close
much too smn.

A biner-sweetmemory in ret-
rospect: we had a very pleasanr visit
with Chubby and Rossi Wise and
heard Chubby's excellent shows
with the Bass Mountain Boys, not
rcalizing itworld be tbe last time we
wonld see ard lm Chut$y on Eath"

Some eighteen of ru went to a
nice Italian food r€staurant after tlre
cost of the festival o relax and visit.
Steve Dttman, his wife Jan, and
daughter, I-acy, were there - very
good food ard the best compar,y to
talk to made the time fly - it was
over too sootr.

Cad ad I left the next moning
with some good memories and a
desire to do ttris again The weather
in Florida was nice, but we got
home to nicer weather as it was
Iifteen degrees warrner in Sacra-
mento than normal.

Dave Moran, Doris Faye Kirg,
Fred urd lrah Johnson, and the
Comer Brothers (Marvin and
Haney) rvere camped in the same
area - all good friends who live
ne{u, or North of Baltimore, Nlary-
land. \\'e had some good visis and
it mav be a gglod time o touch qr the
festival they'help Susie Comer put
on. It is tre Comer Bro0ren Foruth
ofJuly Festival.

For that festival, I flerv into
Dilles Airport" jrst outside of Wash-
ington, D.C., on Jure 27th, where
Nlarion Critctrley was rvaiting for
lne. After putting in a lull da1,'
working on herjob in lvlanassas,
Virginia, she took on the tirne-con-
sunring drive of picking me up,
drove us to the Critchley residence
in Triiurglc, Virginia, and then fed
Don and rne chicken, mashed pota-
toes and gravy. Marion then retired
and left Don and I on our olvn to
finalize our plans O go to DarLnglon,
Mary-land for the Comer's festival.

'l'he next rnoming, we linishcd
loading the mot<x home and b1,9:30
a.m. we rvere on our way to the
Comer Brothers Fourth of July F'es-
tival which was held this year on
June 29th,30th, July lst and 2nd.
By l:00 p.rn. rve were on tlre festival
grounds and after the usual "shalie
and Howdy's", we wel up for foru
days of the kind of Bluegrass tnt I
really love.

Marion Crirchley came in the
next day with all her wares to sell
md slrc broqht "weryore's frien&
ard my adopted grarddaughter, Julie
Ann". Julie had her first taste of
Bluegrass at the Pines Hotel in New
York last March. Dofe lawson's
band even played and sarlg Julie
Annfarsall - nanually,she fellin
love with Bluegrass music.

A week before I left home,
Susie (Marvin and Gracie's daugh-
ter) called to see how I was and told
me her GM-+IG+ was mine to live
in while I was in lvlaryland. So,
when N{arvin drove his Provost bus
on the grounds, right bchind him
was Wrren Rosentlurl rvith Suie's
"04 Bus" that they had converted
into living quiltfrs. The conversiqr
was so first-class that for the next
fon days, people that werc *rinking
about converting a bus into living
quarters came by and sarv horv it
should be dor. I moved rny clotlres
into it and Don Critchley had plenty
of room for his family in his motor
home.

The festival grounds is alproxi-
mately fqty miles Nath and Eas of
Baltimore just South of the Mason-
Dxon Line - so the Southem hos-
pitality that everyone knorvs about
is in "full srving". Harvey,Comer
set up his catering service in ttre rcar
of the audience area. He put up a
large lented area with tables and
chairs so that one could eat and still
see and hear the musicians on the
stage, which is rented fonn the
County. When the stage arrived
(mking like a ruck railer), every-
one stopped what tlrey were doing
to watch it hydraulically wrfold and
become a stage in just a few min-
utes. Well worth seeing.

Thecrowdftis pa was tigger
than any Cmer festival that I have

M.D. " Pepper" Culpepper
Photo lry lrliles Ward

been to for the last tluee years so
hoplully this has become one of
the major festivals in the Bluegrass
circuit. I lrcpc so, as no one ries any
harder to give the public their
money's rvorth. They have tlre best
music that money can buy.

As the Bass lWountain Bo1,s
say in their fliers: "If there is any
festival with equal talent and gate
prices than what we have, let us
know and we'll go there too." The
Bass Morurain Boys were there, as
were Paul Mullins and Traditional
Grass, [.ost and Found, The Boys
from Indiana, The Gillis Brothers,
Paul Adkins and the Borderline
Band, The James King Band, Heri-
tage, Bluegrass Cardinals, The
Malsmeq The Stevens Family, and
last, but not least, Alison Kratus and
Union Station.

On Saturday, just as Paul
N{ullins and his band, Traditional
Grass, finished up their sct and
Alison Krauss and Union Station
were coming up the stcps to the
stage, a thunderstorm hit us and it
was visiting time for everyone for
an hour or so. Joe lvlullins was
caught on stage with no hurjo crrse,
so he couldn't make a run for their

bts. He exled rp n,itlr u'et trouscrs
and had to borrow some from a
friend lor his next set (a tigtr frioxl
I might add). He had to play rhe
banjo while keeping his borrowed
pants up. He did it and told every-
orc that you don't carry much more
than one suit to wear on stage when

)'ou iue on the road. There is only
limited spacc on a bus for five mea
and their belongings.

Ontside of thatoe hourof rain
on Sanuday, the foru day festival
had good weather. So a bigger
crowd and better show hardly no-
ticed the slight delay. And, as the
Comers have a construction com-
pany with plenty of road equip-
ment, the roads were fixed up by
show time on Sunday. Traditional
Grass slated the slrow and The Bass
Ir{oturtain Boys closed the day's
music - a great four days!

Hope to see you next year at
Comer Brothers Festival, the only
festival I have been to rvhere you
can get a geat, top quality full rne.rl
of beef or pork - or a large sand-
wich of ttre same rvith all the rim-
mings - Harvey Conrer has a ca-
tering business, you knorv.

Uncle Jed's Riverboat Pickin' Party #9
returns to the Sacramento River

A new date (Sanrrday, March
16, 1996) but the sarne grcal six
hour bluegrass picking party is
planned for Uncle Jed's Riverboat
Pickin' Party #9. Drerv Evans has
once again made all the arrange-
rnents, arxl the cruise will be hxrd-
ing at the Riverbrurk Nlarina, l4Ol
Garden Highway in Sacramento at
l:30 p.m. "sharp".

ln case you have never panici-
pated in one of Drew's Riverboat
Pickin' Parties, they include a 6-
hour cmise aboard the fuver City
Queen on the Sacramento River, a
pot-luck buffet with a full no-host
bar on board, and lots of great blrc-
grass picking. The boat is fully
enclced ard heated for passenger's
comfort, and the views on the river

are beautiful.
lvlusicians arc invited to bring

their instruments (uo percussion
please) and all passengers are asked
to leave ice chests and beverages at
home but bring a pot luck dish to
share and be ready to jam q listen to
your heart's content. The cruise
will last fiom 2 p.nr. to 8p.m. arxl is
limited to tlre first 100 ticket pu-
chasers

Tickets are now available for
$18.50 per person. For ticket or-
ders, send your check and a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to:
Drew Evans,5909 Walking Stick
Ct,Citrns Heights,CA 95621. For
further information or directions,
call (916) 34+8589.

\

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNTS
for CBA's 21st Annual Fatherrs Day Weekend

BLLIEGRASS FESTTVAL
End Febnrary ?3r1996

Ticket order form on Fage 17
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ffi Annual
Santa Maria Sytle

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

Thursday April 25 thru Sunday April 28, 1996
at the Santa Barbara County Fairgrounds

Santa Maria, California

H H -,- FeatUfing u '4 Ht H

.Del McCoury Band .Reno Brothers
(Saturday and Sunday) (Friday Saturday and Sunday)

.Larry Cordle, Glenn Duncan
& Lonesome Standard Time

(Saturday)

.Sally Van Meter Band .High Strung .CacheValley Drifters
(Ihursday & Friday) (Saturday & Sunday) (Thursday, Friday & Saturday)

.Chris Jones &The Night Drivers
(Saturday & Sunday)

.Roanoke

.The Piney Creek Weasels

plus:
.The Witcher Brothers
.The Coyote Brothers

.The Alhambra Valley Band

.The Cripple Creek Cloggers

4 Days o, lamily Fun ' Wo*shops 'Children's Programs .Lots ol Greal Jamming .No Pats in Stage or Concession Areas
Camping in the rough with limited hookups .Bring low-back hwn chairs ror seating

Feslival Rules, Map, Slage Schedule and Ust ol Area Motelq Beslaurants & Kennels provided with all ticket orders or upon requesi.
For Further lnformation, CALL (8{Xt) 928"6052

ADVA CE NCKET ORDER FOBM

Name

Camping Fees Charged at The Gate
With 2, 3, or 4 day admission ............................$15.00 per unit
With a single day admission ...........$10.00 per unit

ADVANCE SALE TICKET PRICES:

1-PaV (I!rr. Fri- Sat. & Sun.) @$5O.OO per person
s-P"y (lri , Sqt. & Sun.) _ @$4S.oO ier person

?Day (Fri._& Sat. or Sat. & Sun) @$4O.OO ier peisonThursdayOnly @glO.OO fer person
Friday Only @g15.OO ier person
Saturday Only @$25.00 ]rer persongu(ay Only @g15.OO jrer person
Total number of tickets Totd Oosi

(Advance prices valid until April 15, 1996)

Please answerthese questions
to help us better accomodate
your stay with us.
Will you be camping at the
Festival? _YES _NO
Are there any e).tra vehicles?
None 1 2
How many people?

1234
Any disabled persons with

-YES -NOWillyou be brigning a pet with
you? _YfS _NO
PETS MUST BE KEPT IN A
CAMPING UNIT.

5

Add ress

City State _
Phone _zip

SEND THIS ORDER FORM WffH A STAMPED SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE to: Santa Maria Style Bluegrass Festival
For lurther information, call (805) 928-6952 70't' E. Arctic Avenue

Santa Maria, CA 93454

Advertismeat donated by the California Bluegrass Association
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BAI\DS Af'{D UPCOMNG GIGS
If yor world like to be listed in this
col 'mn, please send your enter-
reinment schedule to the editor by
the lst of the preceding month.
Bmds willbe listed unless they ask
to be &opped from the roster.

California Based Bands
.Acrrc Shing Ensemble - "vin-

tage sfing band musiC'. Contact
Michael Hrmon (415) @BS
or Chris Carney (707) 87G 1858.
.A.lharnbra Valley Band, for in-
fomration contact Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 2?9-Gl65. Febnury 23
- Hugo's Care & Sports Bar,
Hyatt Rickeys, Palo Alto, CA;

.All Girl Boys, for information
md bookings cal (510) 541-3145,
m (916) 7394101.

.Andy Padlo Band, for informa-
tion md bmkings, call (415) 43 1-
&}(I/. Februry 18-Artiss' C-afe,
2G Valencia St., San Ranciso,
CA,9p.m.;

.Aunt Dinah's Quilting Party,
taditional bluegrass mruic. Fm
information, contact Mike
"Spumoni" Mmetas at Wildwood
Music, 1@7I Sheet, Arcata, CA
95521, phone QAT Y224264 q
QU)839451. Every2ndand
4th Wednesdays at
Michelangelo' s Hzza Parlor in
Arcata

.Backcountryr'h vaicy d ms-
tic music", inclding bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
musticjezz MembenflaYgui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo and
dobno. Cmtm DougClak (4G)
n5-422.

.Bear Rldge Bluegrass, Clan of
Bluegrass, had &iving Blrrcgrass
mric. Frinfcrmaliomdbook-
ings cmtd'Crazy" Pat Conway
Q@\ fii-4309.

.Charlie Blacklock with
'Charlie's Band", lE2l St.
Charles St, Almeda, CA 94501.
Phme(510) 523464;9.

.Bluer Pasnres, bluegrass music.
For information and bookings,
contact Glenn Sharp (818) 776-
9343 or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-
1q}3.

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,
contact (lrc) aa3-5217; 532
Alden l-ane, Livermore, CA
94550.

€ache Yalley Driftery doWally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93422, (805)
ffi-z8fl. April25-28 - Santa
Maria Style Bluegrass Festival,
Sma Maria, CA;
.California Quickstep, (916)
622-1953 or622-8525.

{edar Grove Bluegrass Band,
for information and bookings,
contact Don Gerber, P.O. Box
72, SpinCvr[ e, CA 93265, (M)
782-8F3 | or I -800-996-7686.
Febnury 16 - Opening for Ralph
$t*nlsy and the Clinch Motmtain
Boys at St. John's Presbyterian
Church in Berkeley, T p.m.

.Country Ham (510) 9384221
or (8Ol) 9813551.

{oyote Ridge, has been perform-
ing raditional and original blue-
grass music since 1992. For in-
formatim md bookings, call Alm
M. Bond at (510) U5-29O9 or

write him at2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA 94705.

.Doodoo lYah, contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
tiaCA 95310orphure (209) 33-
4464.

.Dr1 Creek, "Bluegrass... and then
some." For bookings, contact
I-orraine Grmther (510) 233-3200
(day) or (510) &194023 (night).

.Due West - Award wiruring musi-
cians performing their own hot,
west-coast style of bluegrass. For
bookings or information, call Bar-
bara Tlromas, Bfuegrass Bookings
at (510) 447-8526 o Jim Nturnlly
at (510) 787-0050. June 13-16 -
2lst Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival, Ne-
vada Corurty Fairgrourds in Grass
Valley, CA.

'Dusfy Rod Boys, contact Rhonda
Williams (916) 589-2519.

'Earthquake Country, Bluegrass
all the way! For information or
bookings, call Paul at (4o8) 366-
1653 orMark (4512+ffi8.

.Feather River - "Fine Bluegrass
Music", traditional, original, con-
temporary. For bookings or infor-
maiql call Babma Thonlas, B/ae-
grass Bookings, (510) 4/7-8526
or Bob Denoncourt at (7V2)359-
7523.

.Frcttin' Around, Bluegrass, lively
acoustic, including innovative
styles performed on the autoharp.
Fu bookingr contact Tioa l-ouise
Bnr (ffi) 5?26548 after 6CI pm.
(PsI)

.Good Company, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, OldTime to
Popular Hits. Contact Jan (4{6;
23-?58 q Br;tre (5lO) 37 66Vll.
ldarch 4 - I-akeside Gaden Club at
the lakesi& Garden Center (:ke
M€rritt), Oakland, CA;

.Gospel Creek Bluegrass Band.
Fm infmnriation ard bookings, cm-
tact Rich Ferguson,309 Beverly
Ave., San lrandro, CA 94577,
(510) 568-0887. February 1l -
Winter Bluegrass Festival at the
[r Baron Hotel in San Jose, CA;

.The Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and bmkings ontact Rick
Comish (48)Y294114.

.Harmony Grits, for infonnation
call Mike at (4ffi1 6830969 q Jim
(M) a6ar11Y, or write P.O. Box
15!8, Santa Cnrz, CA 95061.

.The Heartland String Band,
Blrcgrass, Traditional, Old Timey,
touch of Irish. For infunratiqr ard
bookings, call (209) 667-7279 or
(209) 63+lreo.

.High Country, contact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 10414, Oakland,
CA 91610, phone (510) 533-9370.

.HiJinks, P.O. Box 2513,
Sebastopol, CA9Y73. Call Chip
or Sara 0Al823-3615.

.High Mountain StringBand, P.O.
Box 1195.Mt. Shasta C{gffi7.
For information and booking, call
(916)938-2t67.

.Highway fifty Rtmbkrs- aHend
of Northem California raditional
and Southem Califomia progres-
sive bluegrass music. For infor-
mation and bookings, contact Dm
Bemstein (916) @7C05. Every
Friday, T-10 p.m. at Rico's Italian
fu z lVt2 BMway, Placerville,

Ca, for information, call Joanne
Martin (916)6224585

.Homemade Jam, contact Bob
Thomas, 8532 Cumulus Way,
Orangevale, CA 9ffi2 or phone
(9lO 989-0993 for information or
bookings.

.Horse Opry (209) 532-5109 or
(2O9)853-2128, P.O. Box 1475,
Columbia,CA 95310.

.In Cahootsr Jerry and Pat Pujol,
3026 Stadium r\ve., Napa, CA
9+558. For information or book-
ings call (7W)226-3OU.

.Just Kidding, interactive tradi-
tiornl and coutempordry musicfor
young folks. For information con-
tact Lynn Quinones (5lO) 229-
0365.

.Kathy Kallick & The LittleBig
Band (Kathy Kallick, Todd
Phillips, Keith Little, John
Reischman, and Tom lvliller). For
booking infonnation contact: Clo-
ver Creek Artists, P.O. Box 9O4,
Oak Rul CA %069490lorptme
l-800-266-0352 or (916) 172-
3065, F.{\ (9 t6) 412-3067 .

.Laurel Canyon Ramblers, for
booking or information, contact
Cash klwards, Under the HatPrro
ductions, ll2l-B Bluebonnet
I-ane, Austin, TX 7870a; (512)
47 -O*1, FA"\ (5 r 2) 41 4W.

'LaurieLewb & GrantSboet; for
bmking information, cmtact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Produc-
tions, I l2l-B Bluebonnet [ane,
Austitr, TX U704; (512) 47 $44,
FAX (512) 447-0544. February
23-26,19% - Wintergrass,at the
SheratminTacoma, WA.

.Liberty, for booking and infqma-
tiur, contact Rudy El$tein at (310)
2M-61O2 or (818) 787-M3 or
wrire to: nzl Cafiifl, I-os Ange-
les, CA 90034.

.Luck of the Draw, Blwgrass mu-
sic. For bmkings and infonnation
contact Steve Hall (4,G) 395-7218.

.Marley's Ghost, for booking in-
formation contact: Clover Creek
Artists, P.O. Box 90.4, Oak Run,
CA 96069-0901 or phone l-800-
26{352or (9lO 472-3065, FAX
(9t6)472-3M7.

.Mother Lode Bluegrass Band,
Grass Valley, CA. Call Dave (916)
272-ffi9.

.Mountain Creatures, for book-
ings and information contact lre
Ann Welch-Caslvell at ({O8) 857-
4324or Sonja Shell at (408) 354
3872.

.Mountain Laurel, for bookings
and information contact Earle
\Vhite, P.O. Bor 506, Grass Val-
ley, CA 95915 or calL (9rc) n2-
3603.

.New LctFoothillbilly's - old time
string band music and other rural
favorites. For information and
bookings, call (209) 2451534or
(209)2962ffi1.

.Past Due and Playable. For infor-
matior call (9 16) 26543?13 a (9 lQ
2618672. April 20 - Ii Concert
with ttre Reno Brothers, spomored
by CBA at Mesa Verde High
School in Citnrs Heights, CA:

.Piney Creek Weasels, (916)'146
2M5. February 17 - Opening for
Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, CBA concert at

Folsom lr{iddle Schml in Folsom,
CA; February 23-26, 1996 -
Wintergrass, at the Sheraton in
Tacoma,WA; April 2S28 - Santa
Maria Stvle Bluegrass Festival,
Santa Maria, CA;

.Playing Possum, contact Allan
N{cCune, 520 S. Ditmar,
Oeanside, CA %051,phme (619)
757-2314.

.Poison Oak Band, contact David
or [-inda,28l4O Whitmore Rd.,
Millvile, C..\ 96062, phone (916)
472-3317.

.Red Dirt Bullies, for information
and bookings, call Dennis Sullivan
at (9 16) 342.-827 O or John Watrl at
(916) 898-ll14. February l8 -
Opening in concert for Ralph
Stanley and the Clinch Moturtain
Boys, Chico Ells t odge, Chico,
CA.

.Rhythm Rasslers - for infonna-
tion and bookingp, ca[ (70T 79a2-
2708 - lst Wednesday of every
month, Trade Winds, 8210 Old
Redrvood I Iighrvay, Cotati.

.The River City Boys, for booking
or information call (916) 431-
5015or (916)49-Ut3.

.Roanoker traditioual, &iving Uue-
grass. For information and book-
ings, call John Kael, (4,018) 427-
2248,420 N{arket Street, Santa
Cruz, CA 95060. February 9 -
Winter Bluegrass Festival at the
lr Baron Hotel in SanJose, CA;
April 5-28 - Santa Maria Style
Bluegrass Festival, Santa Maria,
CA; June I &2 - Wild Iris Folk
Festival in Booneville, CA:

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band,
traditional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For bookings
and information contact Elizabeth
Burkett,3027 Olive St., San Di-
ego, CA 92l0l or call (619) 283-
6059. February 3 - BASC C-oncert
atThe Neighborhmd Church 301
N. Orange Grove Blvd, Pasadena,
cA (818) 700-8288;

.Rural Delivery, contact I-arry or
Carol Bazinet,26185 Maitlin Rd.,
Romona, CA 92065, phone (619)
&3137 o179-7629.

.Ryestrsw - "A fresh approach to a
traditional sound." For booking
infqrnatisr, curtact Faul be,4876
Hurtington Way, Santa Maria CA
93455 - phone (805) 937-$55.

.The Ryetraw Band, for book-
ings for information, write P.O.
Box 334, l-a Canada, CA 91012,
phone (918) 957-21ffi.

faddle Rash Bluegrass Band, fcr
bookings and information, call
(916) 581-1193.

.Schankman Twins, (bluegrass)
For irformation arxl booking, rvrite
P.O. Box 9226, Calabasas, CA
91372, or call (818) 713-0677.
February 1996 - Wintergrass,
Tacorrra, WA;

€idesaddle & Co. - conLrct Kim q
[-ee Aure, P.O. Box462, Saratoga
CA 95071, phone (4O8) 637-K712.
or ({O8) W 4324. February l0 &
I I - Orchard Hardware Supply
How-To Fair, San N{ateo County
Fairgrounds, San Mateo, CA; Fetr
ruary 16 - Hugo's Care & Sports
Bar, Hyatt Rickeys, Palo Alto, CA;
February 22-25 - Wintergrass,
Tacoma, WA; March 2 &3 - Ot-

chard Hardrvare Supply How-To
Fair, Alameda County Fair-
grourds, Pleasanton, CA; April
19 - In concert with The Reno
Brothers, and Wild Blue at
Napredak Hall, San Jose, Ca. In-
formation or tickets, call (40E)
no-4724.

€ierra Blue, Bluegrass and acou-
tic country duets. Call Hugh or
Slreni Hoeger at (916) 933-l7X).

fierra Mountain Bluegrms, on-
tact Jesse Askins, 6023 Wright
Ave., Baliersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

6late Mountain Bluegrass Band;
for infonnation and bookings
write 686+ Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 95667 or call (916)
61+2149 or (916) 3334.G3.

.Snakes in the Grass, Contact
Mark Heath, (41 5) 72644fi .

6onoma Mountain Bandrfor in-
formation and bookings, contact
John Karsemeyer, (707) 996-
N29,P.O. box 41, Eldridge, Ca
95131. lst Friday of every montlL
8-10 p.m. tvlurphy's Irish Ptrb, on
the east side of Sonoma Ptaza ia
downtown Sonoma, California,
phone (7ffi) 935-0660.

€ourdough Slim - P.O. Box 2021,
Paradise, CA 95!X7, phone (916)
872-ll8i. February 2 &3 -
Canada's Cowboy Festival, C-on-
vention Crnter, Calgry, Alberta;
March 2 - Cowboy Poetry &
Music Show, Durham, CA (916)
9{2250; March 9 - Cowboy
Jubilee, Community Center,
Carson City, NV,6 & 9 p.m.,
C/02) 883-1532; Mrch 16 - Cow-
boy Poetry and Music Show,
Grange Hall, Vintou, CA, (916)
993-4.4;W; April 12-14 - Clark
County Fair, Logandale, NV,
(7U2) 398-32+7 ; March 26 & 21 -
End of Trail Festival, Nsco, CA,
(714)9l-7277; April28 - Autry
Museum of Western Heritage, l-oo
Angeles, CA, 12,,30-3 p.m., (213)
667-2t[0; Jture 8 & 9 - Kit Carsm
Rendezvous, Mills Park, Carson
City, NV, Q U2) 267 -3663;

.Springfield Crossing, original
fdk," Jazz, bluegass, swing. Con-
tact Richard Sholer, P.O. Box
lffB, Trvain llarte, CA 95383 or
phone (209) ffi-2374.

.String Nation, 25 l-akewood
Way, Chico, CA 95926, phone
(9 t6) 312-7390 or 893- I 003.

.Tenbrooksr for tnokings or in-
formation contact Robbie Mac
Dorrald (415)726-1268 or Jerry
Logan (415) 49+&4.17.

.SallJ YanMeter/Tammy
Fassaert Band, for information
and bookings, contact Clover
Creek Artists, P.O. Box 9Ol, Oak
Run, CA 96069-09O1 or phone l-
WJ -2f543 9 or (9 I 6) 47 2 3O6 5,
F,r\ (916) 472-3067.

.Yirtual Strangers - (bluegrass)
for information or bookings, call
Jon at (707) 5i3-9327 or N{ike at
(707)25}.623,0.

.Wild Bluer Bluegrass Trio featur-
ing Elmo Shropshire on Banjo.
Forbookings call (41, 92+7814,
or write to P.O. Box 724, I-ark-
spur, CA 94977. February 9 -
Hugo's Cafe & Sports Bar, Hyan
Rickeys, Palo Alto, CA; April 19
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- In cmcert wi& The Reno Broth-
ers and Sidesaddle & Co., at
Napredak Hall, San Jose. Call
(4O8) 2704724 for information
or tickets;

.Vern & Del Williams Band, P.O.
Box 336, Valley Springs, CA
95252.

.The Wilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New Grass.
For booking or inforrnation, con-
lact the Waden's Gfice - Drew
Evans at (9lQ 34{8589 or Randy
at (916) 687-8556.

.The V[itcher Brothers, for infor-
mation or bookings, conhct Den-
nis Witcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, CA 91394, phone
(818)366,-7713. April 25-28 -
Santa Maia Sytle Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Santa Maria, CA: June 13-
18 - CBA's 2lst Armual Fathcr's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-
val, Grass Valley, Ca;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Counoy, Bluegrass Gospel", for
information, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, llilma, CA 95324
orcall (209) $2-m79.

Bands Based in Other States
.BlueHighway, for booking for
infonnatim, cqrtact Ctas Act En-
tertainment, P.O. Box 771,
Gallatin, TN 37066, (615) 451-
1229. Fetltary 16 - Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Festival, Ft. Collins,
CO;May V|- Suawberry Spring
Music Festival, Camp Mather,
CA;

iThe Bluegrass Pabbb, for book-
ing contact Patriot Management,
1807 Essex Drive, Forr Collins,
Cdorado8052i, ptrone €6) 4S2-
0853. Febnrary 16 - Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Rstival, Fr Colliru, CI);
June 13-16 - 2lst Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festival, Nevada County Fair-
grourds in Grass Valley, CA.

.Lou Reid - Terry Baucom and
Carolina. For booking informa-
tion contact: Clover Creek Artists,
P.O. Box $1, Qrk Ruu CA %69-
09O4 or phone l-80G2660852 or
(er6) 172-306i FAX (916) 472_
3M7.

.Cold Thunder Bluegrass Band,
"Traditional, contemporary and
original Bluegrass Music", for
booking inforrnation, contact Joe
Ross, P.O. Box 5O94, Rosebrug,
OR 97470 or call (fi3) 673-C7 9.

.Yince Combs and the Shadetree
Bluegrass Boys, traditional Blue-
grass music. For bookings and
inforrnatiqr, cortact Vince Combs,
665 West Ikepps Rd., Xenia OH
45385 or phone (5 13) 372-7962 or
Grayce Ausburn Agency (410)
768-U224.

.The Cox Family, for infonnation
and bookings contact Keith Case
and Associates, (615) 327 4ffi;
(61 5) 327 491!9 FAX. Febnrary
22 & 23 - Wintegrass Festival,
Tacom4WA;

.J.D. Crowe and the New South,
for information and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associates,

(6t 5) 327 -4e6: 6t 5) 327 4949
FA"Y.
.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
formation and bookings contact
Bill Evans, 503 Hill Ave.,
Owensboro, KY 4ml, (flz) YzC
7891 (weekdays) or (502) 685-
2373 (evenings). Febmary 9 - In
concert at Shepherd of the Hills
Chuch Porter Ranch, CA; Febru-
ary l0 - National Entertainment
Netrvork Winter Bluegrass Festi-
val at the lrBaron Hotel, 1350 N.
First Street in San Jose, CA; Feb-
rury I I - In colcert at tlre Sausnlito
Presbyterian Chruch, I l2 Bulkey
Avenue, Saualio, 7 p.m.;

.Foxfirer for bookings and infor-
mation, contact L,arry Bulaich P.O.
Box l09l #42, Grants Pass, OR
97 526 or Jeff Jones, 349 E. Itlain
St. #9, Ashlard, OR 97520 (r03)
z182-1418. Fehuary 23-26,1996 -
Wintergrass, at the Sheraton in
Tacoma, WA.

.Front Range, for bookings and
information orilact Cash &lwanls,
Llnder the Hat hoductions,ll2l-
B Bluebonnet [-ane, Austin, TX
787 M; (512) 4p.7-094, FAX (5 I 2)
44.7-0 . June 13-16 - 2lstAn-
nual CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festi val, Nevah C-otnty
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA.

.HighStrung - for bookings and
infumation, conao John Emersm
at Acoustri grass Entertainment,
IJd., P.O. Box 106, Strausburg,
V A 22657 4105 tr call C/6) 461
4252.

.Steve Kaufman, for information
about concerts, workshops and
bookings, call I -8@FL,ATPIK or
outside US call (615) 982-3308,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.
June 9-15, 1996 - Fla$iding Camp
at N{aryville College in Temes-
see. For information, call l-80O-
FII.TPIK;

.The Jarnes King Band, for infor-
mation and booking, contact Clo-
ver Creek Artists, P.O. Box 9Ol,
Grk Rq CA %069{904orptrone
l-800-266-0352 or (9t6) 472-
3065, F/L\ (9 t6) 172-3M7.

.A.lison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for furformatior and booliings
contact Keith Case and Associ-
ates, (6 I 5) 327 -461(t; (615) 327 -
49+9 F,A.X.

.Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver,
for infonnation atd bodiings write:
P.O. Box 3 l4l, Bristol, TN 3765
3141. Febrtrary 4 - SPBGMA
Al:uds Strol, Nastrville, TN;June
14 & 15, 19% - 2lstAruruil CBA
Fadrer's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festival, Grass Valley, CA;

.Lewis Family, Route l, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(eD3se-3767.

.Lonesome River Band, fo book-
ings arxl infomration, contact John
Emerson at Acoustrigrass Enter-
tainment, Ltd., P.O. Box 106,
Sraushry, VA 226574106 acall
QO3)6s42s2.

..Dd McCouly Band for inforrna-
tion and bookiugs contact Keith
Case and Associates, (61$3n-

4646. February 23 &. 24 -
Wintqrass Festival at the Tmma
Slrratqr, Tacuna WA; April2.i
28 - Santa Maria Style Bluegrass
Festival, Santa Maria, CA;

.John McEuen, for information
and bookings write 5384 S. Al-
pine, Murray, Utah &[07 or <all
(801) 26t&186.

.Lynn Momb Band, tbrinfonna-
tion and bookings contact Class
Act Ertertainnrcnt, P.O. tsox 771,
Ga.llatin, TN 37066, phone (615)
451-1229. Febnrary 3 - BASC
Concert at The Neighborlrood
Church,30l N. Orange Grove
Blvd, Pasadena, Cr\ (818) 700-
8288; Febnrary 9 - Bornbay's
N'Iusic, Reuo, NV; Febn:ary l0 -
The Winter tsluegrass Festival,
[r Baron Hotel, San Jose, CA;

.Nshville Bluqrass Bandfor in-
fonnation and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates, (615)
377 .]646; (6 15) 32749+9 FA.\.
May 25 & 26 - Strawbeny Sping
lvlusic Festival, Camp Mather,
(neir )'osemi re), Califomia;

.The New Ashvilh Grasg for in-
fonnation and bookings, concact
Desi Murphy, 834 C-ragmont Rd.
#15, Black Mourtain, NC 2A7l I
(7 U) 69 87 52 or Nicholas Cban-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (7el) 684-
41)68. Jure 13-16 - 2lst Annul
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival, Grcs Valley,
CA;

(Continued on Page 12)

TICKETS:
$17.50 - Advance
$20.00 - Door
$25.00 - Reserved

VISA

National Ente rtai n ment N etwork
PRESENTS

THE

HOT RIZE
REUNION SHOW

With Red Knuckles & The Trailblazers

Saturday March 9, 1996 - 8:00 p.m.

Le Baron Hotel
1350 N. First Street
San Jose, California

Tickets/lnformation
1-800-746-TUNE

415-585-8234

M/C AMEX DISCOVER CHECKS

Social Hour 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Free to all ticket holders

MONEY ORDERS

BANIDS AT{D UPCOMING GIGS
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Unpaved Rmd
Breakaway

Alcazar Records
BIOICD
P.O. Box429
Waterbury, VT 05676

Songs: AbAlr, Monq Down,Cry,
Cry Darlin', Runaway Train,
Wleel Hoss, W Din You Roon,
What Goes Around Will Comc
BrckTo You, Rosic Strikes Brck,
Yesterday's News, Time Reel,
Slwutin' On The Hills OJ G bry,
AUThe Knows, HeedThe Sign,
Prchysandra.

Personnel: Gtrdon Stone - banjo,
dobro; GeneWhite - fiddles; Andy
Sacher - mandolin, baritone vo-
cals and lead vocal on # 4,8 & 9:
Andy Greene - guitar, baritone
vocals *nd lead vcralon# 2,7, &
13; Peter Riley - bass, tenor vocals
mdlead vocal m #3, 6, ll & 12.

By Ken Reynolds
This is the second release by

the grorp Breakaway. The group

I€
)/l{,/..,;..u

RECORDING REYIEWS
hails from Brutingtm, Vermont md
have been together fq over seven
years.

Their music is driven by the
distinctive original material writren
by bmdmembers Andy Geene and
Gordon Stone. They were the Band
Cqrtest winnen at Winterhawk in
191X. They have showcased at
IBMA in Owensboro, and were a
candidate for the "Fmerging Artist
of the Year" award.

Along with some of their oigi-
nal material, the group has included
tunes like "Cry, Cry Darlin",
"Wheel Hoss" urd" Shoutin' On
TIE Hilb OIGlory." These ae solid
tunes that have been around for a
while, and qrcs you might hea done
in jarn sessions at mary festivals.
The origirnl materiai on this record-
ing has a nice contemporary blue-
grass flavor. Tunes like "Money
Down" " Runaway Train" ,

arfi" What G oes Arowd Will Conu
BackTo You".

Banjoist Gordon Stone com-
posed three tunes for this project.
The hrst tue,'AMuls" has a Far
Fast flavor to it Stone also wrote a
nice reel entitled "Time Reel",and
another lively little tune called
"Pachysandra".

Guitarist Andy Greene wrote
"Money Down", "What Goes
Arowd Will Come Back To You",

^il| "HeedTlw Sign". Bass Ptayer
Peter Riley wrote "Wlry Did You
Roun."

The Group's vocal and instru-
mental abilities are polished and

(52f) 3n -5378, LA. Offrce (2 13)
258{969. Fdrury l0 - L-ahlffira
Theater, 471 First Street in
Bxiritas, CA,7:30 p.m"l 619) 21.36

5774; February 14 & 15 -
Sweetwater, 153 Throckmorton
Avenue in Mill Valley, California
For infonnation, call (415) 388-
2820; Feb,nrary 16 - CBA Cqrcert
with Codar Grove Bluegrass Bmd
at St. Jolm's Presbyterian Church,
Berlceley, CA; Februry 17 - CBA
Concert with the Piney Creek
Weasels at Fdsm Mddle Schod,
Folsom, CA. Fcr inforrnation, call
(916) l5l-951 I ; February 20 - In
C-moert at ttE Maytm Mrsic Cen-
ter Coffee House,777 South Cen-
ter St, in Reno, NV. Fq informa-
tion or tickets, please call (702)
323-54{3;

olarrJ Stephenson Band, for
bokings ard infomation write to:
P.O. Box 73 I, Antiocll TN 3701 l-
0731, phone (615)731-3'1,?3 or
The Grayce Aushrm Agwy (410)
78-4224.

.The Tylerq Bluegrass, Old-time
Cormtry and Gospel featuring the
close family vocal hannonies of
Ja, IGthyand Dee. Fa boohrgs
for information, write 2760.2N.
151 Ave., Sun City, A285313-
9568 or phone (602) 584-1552,
FAX (602) 5844396. February
1619 - Bluegrass RiverRevel in
Needles, CA; N4ach 1,2 &3 - 2nd
Annual Brrckeye Bluegrass Festi-
val, Buckeye, AZ;

first rate. Tbeir vocal hrmqries me
right ur, smooth md clean, md tlrcy
provide some outstrnding instru-
mental breaks on this recording.
When you listen to Gordon on the
banlr, or Gene White on the fiddle,
Andy Greene on grutar, or Andy
Sacher on mandolin, ore thing be-
comes quite clear. These are ac-
cornplished musicians.

If you like your Huegrass con-
t€rnporary, wi0r a lit0e of Ore tradi-
tional thrown in for good measure,
then you need to get your hands on
this new release by Breakaway, en-
titled"Unpaved Road."

The Flrst Flfteen Years
Hickory Hill

songs that I enjoyed was "Pickin'
For My Famtly", the cmrcdy tune
" Littb OA hdy", ald'TIv Jones
Boys And Me."

Hickory Hill has a very solid
insfumental presentation and tight
vocal harmonies. I thorouglrly en-

!>yed listening o this recording and
I'm glad that tlre folks at Tuquoise
sent me this CD or I pobaHy wculd
have never heard of this talented
goup.

Lonesome And Then Some
James King

Rounder Records
cD 1716
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA O2l4O

Songs: Crazy Heut, lndecision, A
Few Old Merrcrics, One Way Trclet
To The Blues, (When The Phone
Rings) It'll Be Me, I Beg To You,
l,ovesick And bnow, When I Call
Yow None, Tle Wall, lztars Have
No Anns,Whispering Watqs, Ma -
sage For Perce.

Personnel: James King - lead vo-
cals; Dudley Connell - guitar, t€ntr
vocals; Tom Adams - banio; Tim
Smith - fiddle; Mike Compton -
mandolin; David Mcl-aughlin -
crosspick guitar, baritone vocals;
Manhall Wilbmn - bass.

By Ken Reynolds
When it comes to delivering

straighdorward, traditional blue-
grass music, James King is one of
the best. King, like so many other
artists, seerningly became m "over-
night" strccess with his 199] release
of *E'"These Old Picnnes" CD. But
like a lot of other prominent artists,
King bas been around the bluegrass
scene sirrce the mid'70s.

James King grerv up in a musi-
cal family, with both his father and
uncle being musicians. James was
not only inlluenced by family mon-
bers, but by other local musicians
like Tommy Jarrell, Kyle Creed,
Fred Cockertram, l-arry Richanlson
andTed huxly. Tod Lutdy became
a mentor of sorts lo the yougJarnes
King and proved to be especially
important to King's musical devel-
opment.

James has a strong voice and
delivers a song with raw emotion
that comes sraight from the heart.
In my opinion he ranks right up
tlrere with legerds like Bill Mcrure,
Carter and Ralph Stanley, Jimmy
Martin, Red Allen, Del McCoury
and Dldley Cornell when it comes
to delivering a song with this lone-
some, soulful sound that has be-
come a trademark of bluegrass mu-
sic.

On this recording, James has
surrounded himself with some of
the best pickers in bluegrass.

King is joined vocally by
Dudley Connell, of the Jobnson
Momtain Boys,on the dtretnum-

'A Few OA Mernorics", "l kg Of
You", "Wlvn I Call Your Name"
and "Message For Peace." T'hen
vocal harmonies rank ry there with
geats like the Stanley Brothers,
louvin Brothen, Delmore Broth-
ers, to name a few.

With Tom Adams on banjn,
Tim Smith on fiddle, Mike
Compton on mandolin, Dudley
Connell on guitar, Marshall
Wilborn on bass, and David
Mclaughlin on cnoss pick guitar,
the instnrmental work on this re-
cording is about as solid as musi-
cally possible.

I especially enjoyed James'
version of the song'The Waf'. I
first heard this llarlan Howard nme
perforrned by Folin Iluskey mary
years ago. James does this song at
a much faster tempo from what I
heard in the past md gives the sug
a whole new dimension.

This is a great recording md is
worthy of being added to the col-
lection of anyone who likes hard

$riog, raditional bluegrass mu-
slq

Mama's Hand
Lynn Monis

Rounder Recuds
cD0328
One Canp Street
Cambridge, MA @lzCI

fugs Walking The Bhes, Freight
Train Bfues, lt Rains Everywhere I
Go,Tell Me How To Mmd A Bro-
l<enHeut, Mann's Hand,Old Rip,
No One Has To Tell Me (What
Low I s ), W is hful Th bking, D anc -

ing In The HogTrough,l Can Call
On Jesus, Ain't Necessarily So,
Mason's Inment.

Personnel: Lynn Morris - lead vo
cals, rhythm guitar (except rvhere
noted), lead guitar on' I Can Call
On Jesus," banjo on " Dancing In
The Hog Trough," clawhammer
bmjo on " Old Rip" ; Tan Adams
- banjo (except where noted);
Manhrll Wilborn - bass, lead vo-
cals, harmony vocals on l, 3, 7, 8,
l0; David Mclaughlin - mando-
lin, lead guitar (except where
noted), barmony vocals on l, 7, 8,
12; Guest artists: Suzanne Cox -
harmony vocals on 5, 12; Chris
Jures - rhytrn guitr on 6; Dudley
Cqurell - rhyttrn guitr m 9; Rob-
ert Bowlin - fiddle on 8, 12; Smat
Dmcan - fiddle on 5,9.

By Ken Reynolds
"Mrma's Hand" is the latest

Bands and Upcoming GiSs

Turquoise Recuds
cD 1716
P.O. Box W,Hwy 931
Whitesturg, KY 41858

Songs: OA And Gray, Glendale
Train, The J ots Boy .4ttd Me, No
longa A Stetfuot Of Mitc, Tlure
SleGus Doring, KenfrrlE Hontc,
If I l,ox, Blek Mowrdt Rag, Rod
With No End,Coyotc Night, Amic,
Angel Band, Bad Company, Old
Man At The Mill, Gertha, Pickin'
For My Family, It's About Time,
DreonOf AMiner's Child, Simpb
love Song, Tlvough Tla Morning
Through tlw Night, Hoedo*,n, Iow-
lands, Littlc Old lndy.

Personnel: Rolan Foster - guitar;
Ronny Singley - mandolin; Bob
Stegall - bass; Don Eaves - banjo;
John Early - guitar.

By Ken Relnolds
I had never heard of the group

Hickory Hill until I received this
CD from Turquoise Records. But
obviously they have becn around
for a while, for as the album title
implies, the group Hickory Hill is
celeb,rating hfteen years in the blrc-
grass music business. This East
Texas based group has the unique
ability of taking the traditional as-
pects of bluegrass music to new
levels of insrumentation and vocal
style.

Inrcadfutg the liD€rnotes Iflotud
that Hickory Hill was the origiual
name of the East Texas town o[
Avinger, where two of the band
members, John Early and Rolan
Foster grew up.

The songs presented on this re-
cording range from bluegrass stan-
dards like "No Longer A Sweet-
heart OJ Mine", "ff I Lose",
ald" Black Mountain Rag", to Ea-
ditional hrnes like "Angel Band"
d " Drean Of A Miner's ChiA",
to Joe Early originals ltke "Coyole
Night" and "Gertha-" Thee of the

(Continued from Fage I l)
.Northern Lights, for additional
infomation and booking contact
Linda Bolton, 16l Pantry Road,
Sudbury, MA 01776-1112 or
phone (5G) 443€625.

.David Parmley-Scott Vestal &
Continentd Divide, fc bmking
q infumation, cmtact Stephanie
Suber lagA 8#A245. June 13-
16, 1996 - 2lst Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festival, Grass Valley, CA;

€and Mqrntain Boys, Traditimal
Bhrcgrass Mrsic. Fa bookings md
informatim contact Wayne Crain,
Rt. 2, Box 2B-8, Albertville, AL
35950, o phme (20, 561-39G.

.Southern Rail, P.O. Box 323,
Waterlown, MA AZ72$?3. Fq
booking information contact
Sharon Horovitch at (617) 891-
0258. February 1618 - MdWin-
ter Bluegrass Festival, Ft CollirN,
CO; February 24 & 25 -
Wintergrass Festival, Tacoma,
WA;

.Lury Sporlrs and thc Lonesorne
Ramblers, for bookings and in-
fcmatim please cmtd The t-arry
Sparks Show, P.O. Box 505,
Greensburg,IN 47240, or phme
(812) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boyq fu information
and bookings contact Randy
Campbell of Superiu Cmmuni-
cations Cmpany,34O S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ851ll-
4138, phoor (9q 3n -939, FAX
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release m RormderReords by the
incredible Lynn Morris. In this
writer's opinions, Lynn Monis is
one of the best female vocalists
and instrumentnlists on the blue-
grass music scene today. I know
ftat she is my favorite.

She has a vocal style that is
smooth, firll of emotion, and very
enjoyable to listen to. The vocal
harmony blend ttut Llnn and her
husband Marshall Wilbom, have
tqetheris very uniqrrc. This uniqrre
harrrony blend is brought to the
forefront on the song * I Can Call
Jesus."

Lynn is a dynamic banjo
player, playing both the Scruggs
and clawhanmer styles with equal
ease. She also plays a very solid
guitar. On this recording, Lynn
shows her banjo expertise on two
hrnes. The tune "Old Rrp" shows
off her clawhammer banjo pick-
ing, while on the nne "Darring In
The Hog Trough" , she switches to
Scruggs Style. Both of these nmes
ue Lynn Monis originals. I was at
a Lynn lvlorris concert a while
back where she explained her in-
spiration for the tune "Darcfug In
The Hog Trough". It was an in-
strumental tribute to the day that
she and Marshall were married.
She told of a rural Pennsylvania
traditim which states that an older
sister in a family is supposed to
darce in a bg trough if h yonger
sister mrries beforp sbe dG. This
is exrcdy what bapeen€d to Lpq
and her yolmger sister presented
her with a real hog trough at her
wedding recepim*

Mashall is ane of he best bass
players and song writers around.
Heplays a sl4 style bass as well as
anyone and he shows this off on
the hrne "Tell Me How to Mend A
Brol<a Heot", asmg tlrat he sings
lead on, and also wrote.

Whcn you take the talents of
Lynn and Marshall, and combine
them with lhe mandolin and vocal
talents of David Mclaughlin and
thebanj<l dTmAdams, two time
wimfr of fte IBMA's Bmir Hayer
of the Year, you definitely have
got a fint rate recording.

On the title cut, " Mama's
Hand", Lynn is joined vocally by
Snz^nne Cox , of the Cox Family.
Together they present this Hazel
Dickens tune in a powerful and
emotional rendition.

"ldarua's Hand" is pked with
some great music and is one thet I
highly recommend.

Town & Country
Radio Flyer

Turquoise Records
TR-CD5093
P.O. Box W,Hwy93l
Whitesburg, KY 4l&58

Scngs: Poor Old Mary Beth, Child
Of Grace, Cincinnati Moon, This
World Is Not My Home, He Will
Listen To You, June Apple, Right
AroundTlv Corrwr, love l*ft Be-
hind, Only You Lord, My Shoes
Keep Walking Back To You,
Heaven's Light Is Shining On Me,
Izaning OnThe Everlasting Arms.

Personrcl: Dudley Murphy - gutar,
David Wilsor - mandolin / fiddle;
Steve Drcde - bass; RogerMautrews
- bonjo.

By Ken Reynolds
'Town And Cuntry" is the thfud

release on Turquoise Records by
tbe talented group known as Radio
Flyer.

This award-wiruring band fnrm
Springfield, Missouri offers mrsic
that ranges fran the taditional rmts
of bluegrass to the cutting edge of
contemporary sound and style.

There are twelve songs on this
recuding and half of tlrcrn are uigi-
nal nmes. Guitarist Dudley Murphy
wrote "ChildOf Grace", "Cincin-
nati lvloon", "This World Is Not Liy
Home", atd "l,ove IzJt Behind."
lvlandolinist David Wilson wrote
"Poor Old May Beth" and "Only
You l,ord."

The liner notes give no indica-
tion who is singing which vocal
prts m the vriors songs, but I ca
tell you tlnt the vocal hannonies are
first rate, and are shown off to tbe
fulleston tbeir a c4pdla versim of
"Heavan's light Is Shining On Me."

The guys show offtheirinsfu-
mental talents on the old standard
"June Apple", which is the only
instrumental tune of the project.
David Wilson provides some very
clean mandolin picking as well as
some smooth f,rddle playing, while
Drdley Murphy's guitar playing is
aprepy tolisten to. Roundingolt
the sound is the tasteful bmjo play-
ing d Rog€r Mailrews md tlrc sdid
bass playing of Steve Duede.

I especially enjoyed the songs
"Cincinnati Moon", "Poor Old
Muy Beth", and the a cappella ver-
sion of "Heoven's Light ls Shining
On Me."

This group is very solid, both
vocally and instrumentally, and I
formd them to be very entertaining.
I highly recommend this latest ef-
fort by Radio Flyer to anyone who
eirjoys gmd bluegrass music.

Ronnie and Rob McCoury

Rounder Records
cD0353
One Camp Street
Camtridge, MA 0214O

Surgs: tValrn' On WalboqTlanlct
A Lot, Cheaters In The Soup, My
Dying Bed, Shuckin'The Corn,
futotlw Plrce,,Anotler Thrc, Shakc
Your Hips, Grass Valley, Goodbye
To An Angel, Billy Boy, Hurtin,'
Hatmtin' Memory, Grey Eagb, The
Iast Stearn Engine Train, WalkOut
InThe Rain.

Personnel: Rcnnie lvlcC-oury - man-
dolin, grutrr, vocals; Rob ll{cCoury
- banjo, guitar; with: Del IvlcCoury
- guitar, banjo, vocals; lvlike Bub -
bass, vocals; Jason C-arter - fiddle:
Jimmy Campbell - fiddle on
"Goodbye To An Angel"; Stuart
Duncan - fiddle on "Shake Your
Hip", "Walk Out In Ttp Rain" md
twin fiddles on "Another Place,
AnotherTime."

By Ken Reynolds
I just received this Rounder

Records CD featuring Ronnie and
Rob McCoury, and let me tell you
this is one hot reco,rding.

On this album the McCoury
boys step out on their own for the
first time ard I ttrink that when you
Iisten to this recording you're going
to discoverjust how good the boys
are at playing the hard driving,
straight forward, bluegrass music
that has always been msociated wi0r
the McCoury name.

Besides being great musiciars,
anyone who has met Ron and Rob
will tell you that these talented young
men are probably two of the nicest
people that you are ever going to
meet

Rob has emerged as one of the
best, hard driving, hni)ists on the
circuit today and has leen nomi-
nated for IBMA Banjo Ptayer of
Year on several occasiors. There is
one song on this recording that I
found rather unique. Rob is joined
by Del on banjo in an insuumental
version of an old smg ttnt htr been
sung by school children for years,
and gave it a refreshing new souod
The tuDe' Bily Boy" features sorne

twin banjo work and outstanding
mandolin. This is a song that most
folks would probably never associ-
ate with bluegrass music, but when
you listen to it, I think that you will
be pleasantly surprised. Most folks
probably think of Rob as'Just a
banjo player", WRONG! Rob is
also quite an accomplished guitar
player, as he demonstrates on the
nme "The Last Steam Engine."

Ramie flap qre of tre smoth-
est mandolin styles that you're ever
going to hear. Ronnie has won the
IBMA's Mandolin Player of the
Year Award a number of times.

On this recading, Ronnie steps
to the forefront as lead vocalist In a
voice that sounds remarkably like
his dad's, Rorurie deliven his songs
with the same intensity that Del has
become famous for. Ronnie also
stprvs offhis talents as a surgwriter
on this project. The hures "Wailin'
On Waldron", "Shake Your Hips",
and "Grass Valley", (wur&r wtme
he came up with this title?), are
irstnnnental nrnes tlat Rcrurie com-
posed. The tvne "Goodbye To An
Angel" is a song Rorurie wrote as a
6i[6s 6 f ;rrla Armistead awunan
who was considered a "second
mqn" to many of ttrc flcken aroud
Nashville.

All in all, this is one of the best
new releases that I have listened o
in some time, and I admit that I
might be just a little biased in my
comments about these two fine
yolmg men, but the Del McCoury
Band has been my favorite group
fcrquite sme tirne rpw, and Ihave
formd the entire McCoury fmily to
be some of the nicest folks that I
have ever had the pleasure of meet-
mg.

If you want some straighdor-
ward, haddriving bluegrass music
played to perfection, then pick up
this Rounder CD simply titled
"Ronnie and Rob McCoury."

Hay Holler Records
HHH-CD8OI
169l Lusten Gate Road
Blackshrg, VA 24060

Songs: To Find That You Are
Here, l n tiy Manory, Going Honc,
Little Bit Of Tems, He's Always
Tlwre, Keep A Memory,Take Up
My Cross, Behind These Prison
Walls OJ Love, Eagle's Wing,
lzave This Dying Heat Alorc, ( I t
Was This) I Hear tiy Lord Sry, A
Brand New Water Well, Love O/
lnb UIe,IzgendOfTlE R&l Sol-
dier, I-ay tty Heut Down, It's ln
Ow Souls.

Fenqud: Rufi Hanrnms -:rcous-
trc bass, lead and harmony vocals;
Williarn "tso" Collier - guitar,
acoustic bass, lead and bass vo-
cals: A. D. "Butch" Ilammons -

banjo, guitar, lead and harmony
vocalst Mickey Boles - rnanaofin,
lead and barmony vocals; Randy
Powell - fiddle.

By Ken Reynolds
Texas Winds is an energy

charged group from ttre Houston
area, whose music blends tradi-
ticnal Hwgrass withahintof wesr
em swing. After wining three or
foru Pizza Hut International Blue-
grass Showdowrn, they wound up
in Orvensboro, Kennrcky to com-
pete in tlrc l994finials of ttre Pizza
Hut Intematiornl Blrrcgmss Show-
down. While in Orvensboro, they
cryorred theanention of Kerry md
Sula Hay ard bocarne a memberof

l4)(Continued on

Going Home
Texas Winds

6ui[ders of 9{endricfu 6wfos

,tpsit, ,Estofitiot, custofl oot{

!P.O. 1197

Inslrumenls

C. F. Maffn
Service Center
(eL6)272.4,,24

208A7 E. Sp"ing Ranches Rd.
Grass Valley, CA 95949 USA

Archtop Guitars
Flat Top Guitars

Mandolins

RECORDNGREYIEWS

Ron Stanley

Dorno
Lead and llermony Vocsls

Guitrr

707-923-2603
Box721

Garborville, CA 95542
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REMGREVIEWS
(Continued frm Page 13)

the Hay Holler Hailest recording
family.

This is their frst commercial
release, and for this project the
grup has includod deven ui ginal
songs fu the occasim.

Mmdolin playa Mickey Bdes
is not only a hot mandolin picker,
he is also a talented songwriter.
Mickey wrote three nrnes that are
feanued on this recording which
inclnde "To FindThat You Are
Here", *lfs In Ow Souls", and
was co-writer of "(lt Was This) I
Heard My Lord Say" along with
Ruth Hamnrons and Sue Collier.

Banjoist A.D. "Butch"
Hmmons wrcle "Going Home",
"He's Always There", "Lay My
Heart Down" ard the instrumen-
tal tune " kgle's Wing" , which is
dsrc at a prety gmd dip md strcws
offttpinstumenml aleos of Brrch
m baqir md Miday m mmdolin

Speaking of instumentals, jtst
waiturtil yorhere t}r.,ire "Little
Bit OlTexas". Rarrdy Powell pro-
vides sqoe hotfiddle workm&is
tune, which incidentally Randy
composed. There is also some
awesme hlr md mmddin flck-
ing m this nme.

Bassist Rufr llmmms, not to
be outdme by tbe guys, did some
writitrg fo this proFct. Her tunes
inclu& "l,ove Ol lty Ufe" anda
[rc she ewrote with bmd mem-
ber Willim Colliq e;orndred "Take
Up l[y Cross."

Texas Winds has a good har-
mony blend in their vocals md ue
very tight instrumentallY.

This group has that raditional
sormd md ae quite entertaining o
Iisten to. I was impressed with ttrir
hrsteffort, ud I feel that &ey can
only get bener with time.

Blazing A New Trail
George Thacker

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1016
P.O. Box456
Orlando,FL32W2

Sags: fuil Tlcm Cabfuge Dowrt
Ruby (Are You Md At Your Man),
Home Sweel Home, Dear Old
Dixie, I Saw The Light, Black
Mountain Rag, Georgiana Moon
Waltz, Old Joe Clark, Amazing
Grace, Orange Blossom SPecial,
Faded Love, John Henry, Rocl<y

Top, Sweet Hour OfPraYer.

Personnel: George Thacker - har-
mmica; lvfike Snider - bmF; Gem
Wooten - doho; Aubrey l{alnie -
fiddle; Bobby Clark - mandolin;
Greg Cole - perrcussim; Bld<e Wil-
lims - bass fiddle; Doug Miller -

piano; Shane Roberts - lead guita;
Chdie Cushman - banjo, guitar.

By Ken Reynolds
This CD is for all the folks who

like the sound of the harmonica. If
you are one of these folks, you are
really going to enFy this Pirpcasde
release feanuing George Thacker.

George Thacker has won har-
mqlica contests all over the state of
Teruressee dning the past few yeas,
and also released a cassette of his
mat€rial. His rmiqw hrrnonica styl-
ing caught the attention of Mike
Snider, well-known banjoist/come-
dian, who featured George on the
Grand Ole Opry.

On this prolxr George is backed
by some first rate bluegrass pickers
including the great GeneWootmon
dob,ro, bassist Blake Williarns who
has played with Bill Monroe and is
cunendy working with Mike Snider,
Bobby Clark, trvo time World Man-
dolin Champim who also plays with
the amazing Mr. Snider. Aubrey
Haynie, top Florida fiddler, is also
on the prolrt.

George has chosen hmes that
range from soft and sersne like the
" Geor giana Moon WalQ,", " Sweet

Hour Of Prayer", and "Amazing
Grace," to real bam bumen like
"Deu Old Dixie", "Old Joe Clark"
and " O ran ge Blo s s om Special."

There are also some petty hot
grnhr, banF, mandolin, and fiddle
bneala feanued m this reco,rding.

So, if you are a hrmonica fan,
this is the one fc you"

Travelin' Dorvn The Road
Uncle Dave Macon

County Reco,rds
CCS-CD-II5
P.O. Box l9l
Floyd, VA 24O91

Persmel Uncle DaveMrcmad
various musicians (not named in
liner notes)

Songs: Iravelin' DownTlv Road,
Cumberland Mounlqin Deer Chace,

Tle BwrHotel,Over tle Mountain,
Railroadin' and Gamblin', Coun-
try Ham and Red GravY, JohnnY
Grey, All In Down And Ow Blues,
Give Me Back My Five Dollars,
Honest Confess ion Is Good For TIc
Soul,l'll Keep nny Skillet Good and
Greary, Slc's GolTIu Morw1, From
Jerwalem ta Jericlp,TlEY're Nier
Me, Just Onc Way To The PeailY
Gaus, TIu Gayest Old Dde Thot's
Out, One More River To Cross, lrty
Daughta WishcdTo Marry

Go LongMule
Uncle Dave Macon

County Records
co-cD-3505
P.O. Box l9l
Floyd, VA 24091
(703)745-2C0t

Personnel: Uncle Dave Macon and
various musicians (not named in
liner notes)

Songs: Over The Road l'm Bound
To Go, I'm Goin' Away In Tlc Morn,
Go Long Mule,Oh Baby,You Dorw
Me Wrong, J ordan,$n A Hqd knd
a Tra'el, Grey Cat OnTle Temes-
see Fum, Ov'er TIa Mounain, Hold
The Woodpile Down, Bachoater
Blues, Don't GetWeary Children,
She's Got The Money Too, Way
down the Old Plank Road, Came
That Possum, Old Ties, Tom and
Jerry, Rock,tbout Saro Jarc, Rab-
bit in the Pea Patch, Sail Away
Indies.

by Bridey Murphy
CBA Member

It's hard to believe that more
thm 43 yeas bave passd since the
death of David Harrison "Unc[e
Dave" Macon, theundisputed king
of S-string banjo pickers, and the
Grand Ole Opry's first supentar.

Wild-eyed, rollicking and in-
cmrparably versatile, Macon's art-
istry was tlre inspiration fu a legion
of this century's best banjo pickers
from Earl Scruggs to Pete Seeger.
His talent andhis repertofue - from
minstrel tunes to spirituals to old
time three-linger picking to hard
&iving clawhammer irstrumentals

- is still ururatched.
end althoughhe sPawned ale-

gion of imitators -witness 
kRoY

Troy, who unabashedly admits to

4ing even Macon's banlr ricls -
nobody, but nobody, has ever been
able to approach his abilitY as a
picker or entertainer.

N{acon rvas 55 years old when
he rvas signed by the Grand Ole'
Opry in 1926. Reluctant at first to
leave his muledrawn freight haul-
ing business, he rvas swaYed when
songbooks containing ttrnes he per-
lormed over radio station WSII
began selling at the mind-boggling
arnorurt of 10,000 at a time.

People clarnored for Nlacon's
records and songbooks - not onlY
because he performed with charis-
matic abandon -but berause theY

were astute enough to realize that
the rvotld was changing and Macon
was walking, talking, musical his-

Ramsey.
Vaudeville performers would fre-
quently stay at the house; and they
were more than glad to teach the
frenetic youngst€r their favorite
tunes - not to mention some ficks
of the trade. It's srspected he leanod
how tojuggle a banjo from one of
these visiton.

By the time of his death in 1952
at the age of 82, his repertoire was
estimated to contain as many as

3,000 songs garnered from ex-
slaves, sorx of slaves, civil wr vets,

actors, gospel music composers,
Tennessee neighbors - even his
sister, [-ou, a piano teacher.

Audiences loved his unpredicr
able nanre: Frequently in mid-nme
he rvould become swept up in the
music and scream "Green Com!,"
or "Glory Hallelujah Now!" But
they also clamored for his senti-
mental ballads, delivered as if Fa-
ther Time had a nip in me hald md
a ham hock in ttre other.

Maoon possessed, arnong other
talents, an irascible sense ofhrunu

- and 0re ability o squeeze delight
out of a phrase. In one of his many
rollicking ttrnes, he declared:

"I went and bought me a union suit
without exaggeration I declae I wqe
it six months and loot the combina-
tion!"

He sang of lost loves, and old
maids, ad dalrg acryes ftm fla-
adms, md theglry waiting above.
He frequendy becme so engrcsed
in his music that he leap up and
dance as beleaguered sound men
followed him across the stage with
lumbering microphones.
He was backed qr radio aud concert
stage by some of the most influen-
tial pickers ofthe day - including
Sam and Kirk McGee (tlre FruitJar
Drinkers) the Delmore Brothers,
Fiddlin' Arthur Smith, Sid
HarLreader, and at the end, his son
Dorris.

Fortunately, more than 200 of
Macon's most popular ttmes were
recqded-the best quality 78 RPM
cuts in the possession of collectors.
Unfuonately, by today's standards,

the sound quality ranges from
staticky but audible to uh, scratchy
but audible.

This, however is an infiuitesi-
mal concern, considering the trea-
sure trove these recordings repre-
sent - not only for bluegrass and
old timey fans, but for all rvho wish
tobecome rquainted with Ameri-
can musical history; not to tnentiotr
one of its geatest stars.
Respected for its repository of the
works of American string bands,
C-oulty Recqds has shifted lvlacur's
recordings to CD format. It has re-
leased two l8-cut CD's entitled:
"Uncle Dave Macon: Travelin'
Dorvn the Road" (CCS-CD-l l5)
and "Uncle Dave Macur: Go [,ong
Mule" (CCS-CD-3505).

Both re well wqth the invest-
ment - if na only fu tlrc unbridled
exuberance of the mrsic, but to rcal-
ize how great it can be when per-
frmed by alegend whobelieved in
sharing ttut joy with audiences.

Cuts of note on the Go l-ong
Mule album include a rollicking,
Afro-Caribbean-influenced fi ve
string and sixstring bmjo dro fea-
ttuing Macon and San McGee on
Oh fuby You Done Me Wrong.

Macon's uproarious rendition
of Gray Cat On ATeruvssee Fonn
remains the classic performance
of ttrat nure -tuunarched 

although
a plethora of l96o's old time "hip
pie bands" attempted to copy his
sqle. @vor fortifrod by suryiciorx-
smelling cigarettes, they couldn't
match Nlacon's picking, nor exu-
berance..)

Audiences clamored for
Macon's sensitive rendition of
Over The lrlountain, the Irish
Vaudeville nme written by Will-
iam Scanlon. (lncidentally, both
CD's contain versions of this hure

- one featuring Macon's banjo
prcking, the other, Iv{acon backed
by the Delmore Brothe,rs on guitar
and chons.)

Other cuts of note include
Macon's frenetic Rabbit InThe
Pea Parch, the classic Way Down
the Old Plank Road, a stun-
ning three-finger style banjo ren-
dition of Wreck of the OA97, at
N{aoon's classic and never tratdred
Sail Away Ladies, recorded in-
cunpehensiHy well fath Spring
of 1921- a mind-boggling 69

Yean ago! 
**:irr**

Cuts tbat demmsrate Maon
at his banjo picking best on the
Travelin' Down The Red CD in-
&fu Ctmbetland Mounnin Deer
Chase, an 185O's poem lv{acon
pr to mtsic. His wild dawhamner
rendition, recorded in 1938, in-
cluded banjo-induced cricket
rrcises, the steging of mules and a

wild up and dorun the neck melocly

that becarre trc Foggy Mounlain
Breakdown of its day for old time
pickers.

Railroadin' and Ganblin 'is a
snmning example of harddriving
old time frailing delivered with
flnprint precision. Regreuably, it's
sometimes hard to understand the
words, a problem conrpomded bY

Uncle Dave's thick Teruressee ac-
cent.

The Bum Hotel features Ma-
con the entertainer at his most uP
roarious. A number of folk and
revivalist groups including the
New [.mtCity Ramblers borrorvctl
liberally from lv{acon's repertoire

- and parts of this song can be

heard in the classic Hungry Hash
House. In lvlacon's Bum Hotel,
recorded in 1937, he delivers tlte
memorable lines:

"There's an old maid lives
upstairs and a dude that Puts on
airs. There's two that fights like
cats and dogs!

Nexl room to me but one,
tlere's afddlcr atdhis son,terch'
ing two old maids o darce a cbg!

The other night while nap-
ping,l'm beamingof adarce thq
broke right inlo my rcom and got
my coat andpants!"

ttry.
Born Oct. 7, 1870 in Warren

County, Tennessee, Macon grew
up in a boarding house operated bY

his parents, Gvil War C4tain John

Macon and his wife, Martha
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Santa Maria Bluegass Festival slated forApril 25-?-8
by Joe Quealy

Another great lineup is being
bookd fu next yea's Santa Maria
Style Bluegrass Festival. Plan now
to be ttrere with all our good friends
and bluegrass family, Thursday,
April S to Sunday, April 28, 1996
at the Santa Barbara County Fair-
grounds in Santa Maia Califomia

Don't miss this terrific festival.
The planning committee is working
hard to bring you the best event yet.
There have been many improve-
ments rnade at the fairgroturds and a
lot of special programs are in the
rvorks. There will more food and
craft vendors. The world famous
Santa l\,Iaria Style Bar B Qre rvill be
served all fourdays. BreaHasc will
be available along with all the ottrer
great food choices. Chil&en's pro-
grams and workshops are being
impnoved and expa,ded. You don't
want to miss this one!

The Del McCoury Band will
top tlrc entertainment lineup. They
will be playing Friday and Satu-
day. The Reno Brothers (Ronnie,
Dale and Don Wayne) will be per-
forming their great original songs,
carrying m the family radition that
Don Reno, their dad, started fifty
yean ago. Joining these two Nash-
ville-based bands will be bluegrass
veteran Chris Jones with his new
bm( The Night Drivers. Also from
Nashville, Chris brings to the stage
his moving ballads and high enerry
solid traditional bltregrass which
reflects his br,oad experieoce in this
music. Formerly performing with
th Wery Hcarts, Special Cmsen-
srs, Wletstre Run"The Whitstein
&others, md tbe Lym Manis Bmd,
to nme a few, Chis is m uroedibly

versatile performer. His new band
is terrific.

From the west coast, The Cache
Valley Drifters are returning to the
festival. Recently signed on rhe
CMH record label, they will have
tlreir new CD available at the festi-
val. The Wircher Brothers are also
coming back for the second year in
a row. Champion fiddler Gabe
Witcher, along with his dad Dennis
Witcher, will bring their family-
style traditional bluegrass back to
the stage. They are real crowd
pleasers

The Coyote Brothers band, with
fiddle player/joke and story teller
Paul Shelaski will be a new acldition
to the lineup. Their music covers a

wide spectrum including old cow-
boy tunes. Northem Califomia fa-
vorites, The Piney Creek Weasels
will bring their great old time tues
and the usual rubber chicken antics
to the Santa Maria sage for ttre first
time . If you have never seen this
band before you are in for a real
treat. The recently formed band
Roanoke from the South Bay Area
of Northern Califomia are making
their first appearance at the Santa
Maria Festival as well.

There are more bands that are
stil being rrgotiated with. tookfq
more information and additional
bands in next month's issue of the
Bluegrass Brea*down.

The policy on pets has been

changed for the Santa Maria Festi-
val. There will be a designated area
fa campers, tents and mottr hom€s
with pets. This area will be fenced
off to p,revent the possibility of any
stray animals wandering off. All
pets N{UST be on a leash when
outside the owner's camping unit.
The pet MUST be kepnoittin ttre
fenced camping area No pets will
be allowed in the stage or conces-
sion area. Persons attending the
festival and not camping at the fair-
groun& will not be allorved to hing
pets into the fairgrounds. Anyone
with a trret outside the designated
area will be asked to leave the festi-
val.

A new addition is beirry plarured

for the 1996 Santa Maria Festival.
A giant screen video md sound sys-
tern will be available inside a build-
ing (heated if necessary) for indi-
viduals who have difhctrlty with the
cool evenings. This is something
new so there is no guaantee how it
will rurn out, but we're trying.

Tickets will be going on sale in
mid January. The prices will be
about the same as for the 1995 fes-
tival, and volunteers are still being
sought.

For more information call the
festival hot line at (805) 9284952.
See ya' in Santa Nlaria!

Other cuts of note irclv& One
More River To Cross -Macon's
irascible renditiou of Noah's joru-
ney. (Ihe Piney CreekWeasels of
Nqthem Califomia do a very cred-
ible job on this nure!)

Macon's version of Just One
Way to the Pearly Gates was a
gospel standard of its day, and if
you want to feel good, there's no
better prescription than Macon's
rendition of Thc Gayest OA Dude
That's Out!

Today, Macon is lovingly re-
membered in his home town of
Murfreesboro, Tennessee with a
huge muurment and a yearly festi-
val involving a competition to see
who can best emulate the old man

To our mind, the festival is a
two edged sword - nice, but a
giant tourisrimpired face. It's fit-
ting to remember tlncle Dave
Macm- hrt Dobody has ever been
able to match him.

If youwant to larow about fte
roots of the mruic we have grown
to love, I suggest the real thing:
Fans of bluegrass and old time
music can't go wrong with either
of the Uncle Dave Macon CD's-
in fact, my bluegrass or old timey
library would be sorely lacking
without them.

RECORDING
REVIEWS

The California BluegmssAssociation
Pnoudty P[es€nts...

Golden Annircrsary Cdebration Tour
19461996

and tlre
ClinchMtrBop

S

at St.John's Pttsb),terian Chudr, 2727 C.olege Arrenue, Bedselry, Cdifornia

Cedar Gtwe Bluqnass Band
AdranceTicket arc $12.00 forCMMemberMulb and $14.00 forthegeneral public

Children 16 and urder $4wtrn rompanied byanadult admissbn.NITICIGTS $15.00 EACHAT mE DOOR. NODISCOLIMS

In Concert - 2 krformances
Friday, February 16, 1996- 7:00p.m.

Satuday, February 17,1996- 7:00p.m.
in the Folsom Mlldle SchoolAuditoriuum , 500 Bluc Rirrer Road Folsom, Glifomh

Piney CrcekWeasels
Adrance Tickeb are $12.00 forCMMemberAdults ard $14.00 for the general public

Children 16 ard under $4 wfrrr eompanied by an adult admiscion . AIL TICIGIS $ f t.00 EACH AT IIIE DOOR . liio DISCOLINTS

Please send me the following tickets:
Frida),. February 16. l9q6 Momance

CM Member Adult Tickes @$n wn
l Non-memberAdult f ickets @$14 each

- 
Child (under 16) @ $4.00 each

Saturday. February U, 1qq6 Perfonnance
CB{ MemberAdult Tickes @$tZ eactr

- 
Non.memberAdult Tickets @t14 each

- 
Child (under lQ @ $4.m eactr

PRISA[.E PRICES ONLY-AII SEAIS'I' AT TTIE DOOR

CB{ Membership No. _ Total Enclooed _l
Name

Address

City State

Phone ( )

Mail ticket orden along with a selfaddrcsed-stamped envelope to:
Pabh Stanley Concrt TiclaB c/o Al Shustemar

57U Reinhold Stneeg fair Oaks,CA9r662

For further information, please call
Al Shtstenrun at (916)961-9511
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J.D.' s Bluegrws Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Well folks, here it is a bright,
srmny moming in tbe mormtains of
Califomia and I'm looking out the
window at a big pile of firewood
tbat noeds to be staclsed in tbe wmd-
shed, but its gonna have to wait
because I've got more important
things to do. tike sithere md write
this and tben I'm sure I'll find a lot
of other more important things to
do. Brtr a wmd pile is a very patient
thing.

It always wais right there for
you. I'd swear that this one even
smiles at me from time to tine, just
to reassure 6e rhat it'll be right
1518, lrysiting on 6e rrntil its time to
be put in out of the weather.

Some years ago I had a big
wood pile that would grin at me
every time I walked by and you
could almost hear it say, "boy are
you gmra work rry a sweat stacking
me in tbe wmdshed!" I frnally had
enough of that so I just covered it
with a plastic tarp md by the end of
the winter I'd btrned almost all of
that smart wood pile!

They say thatamen tbatcuts his
own wood is twice warmed, but I
know its 66p than that. It's more
like 4 cr5 times. By the time youcut
it, crry it, stack it, carry it in to tbe
stove, and then bum it you've betn
wrd ry 5 times. However, tbere
is onepositiveapectdall this hfld
labor md that is 6c fd ftat it waks
up a hummgors appetite!

To cmeinto agoodhot sup-
per after wuki4g outin the woods
all day, with an appetite as large as
Texas is one oflife's greatest plea-
sures.

Here's a fast, easy recipe tbat I
Iixed fa supper after cutting wood
me day last week. You can get the
Trukey saunge recipe out of the
Califcnia Blrcgrass Associatim' s
Home Cooking cookbook. (See
details here inthe Breakdottn on
how toaderme.)

sauce over it all. Yummy!

Basic Pohnta Recipe
4 cups water
I cup polenta meal (or com meal)
I tsp. salt
2 TBS. butter

In a heavy covered pot, bring
salted water to a boil, stir in meal,
reduce heat and cook covered for
2Gbminutes oruntil done, stirring
frequen0y. When meal is cooked
(all liquid absorbed), stir in butter,
mix well.

I've yet to meet anyone that
didn't like this one. It's a good,
hearty dish that's a meal in itself.

Here's a good breakfast dish
that is fast and easy to fix and tastes
great. It's also good for a light
supper dish too.

Creole Baked Eggs
8 eggs
3 TBS. chop@ grcen pepper
3 TBS. chopped onion
I l/2 cupe camed tsnatocs
3 TBS. butter
I cup toasted bread cnmbs
l/2 crp gratod cheese
salt to taste

Sautd pepper and onion in 2
TBS. butter, stir in tomatoes, heat
well, pour into four individual bak-
ing dishes. Sprinkle with salt Break
h,vo eggs into each dish. Combine
cmmbs, I TBS. buuer and cheese
and sprinkle over eggs. Bake at
37 5' fq 15 minutes. Serves 4.

Wben I was a young'un, one of
the favorite things that my mom
would cook for us for dessert in the
wintertire was abig barchof Fried
Pies. I know that a lot of you folks
that came from the Southem states
are familiar with this delicacy.
They're made with dried fruit, tuu-
ally apple, peach or apricot. My
favorite is apple, but I've never
hrrned one down made with other
fruit.

I'll never forget the time that
my mom brought some to Grass
Valley to have with our lunch. Un-
fctuntely, I was canped right next
to Jack Saddler, John Lytle md that
bunchof fle-eating wdves. Srdfice
it to say that I was lucky enough to
get half of one! They were good
though, weren't they guys? (Jack
still raves about how good those
pies were.)

When mom was making these
you could smell 'em a block away
wtren you were coming horne from
schod! They're really easy to rrake
and I'm here to tell you that you'll
get sme rave reviews every time
yor lx these fqfmily mdfriends.

My momma learned to make

these from her mother when she
was a young girl back in Arkansas
md every ona in awhile stre'd say;
"I think I'll fix some good ol' Ar-
kansas Fried Pies for supper to-
night" So I've always called them:

ArkansasFrid Pies
I lb. dried apples, peaches or apri-
cots
ll2 to I cup of sugar (to taste)
ll2tap. cinnarnon
ll2tsp. nutrneg
I recipe of pie crust, your prefer-
eDce

Place dried fruit in covered pot,
barely cover with water, b,ring to a
boil, redrrce to a sfunmer, add sugar
and spices and cook, covered 45
minutes to an hour or until liquid is
absorbed. Roll out a golf-ball-sized
piece of f e crust to a circle 8 inches
in diameter. Spom fruit mixturc m
one half, fold crust over the top,
crimp the edges to seal.

Fry in hot melted shortening l/
2'deepinaheary skille undl golden
brown on both sides. Draiu on
paper towels and cool.

Worv! Tb best dessert this side
of the Ozark Mormains!

My late UncleJack told me one
time that when he was overseas
dring World Wa II, qre of ttr frnt
things he wanted whenhe got back
home was one of my momma's
fried pies. She cmked ry about 2 or
3 dozen of them for him the first
week he was home. I'll never foget
he and I sitting there in ttre kitchen
of oruoldhouse, with thatmountain
of pies in frcnt of ru, a gallut of cold
milkand me md him dcing ourb€st
to eat ourselves into pie Nirvana!
We really got cloee folks!

Well, that's itfor this edition of
the Bluegrass Kitctren. My day has
been brightened considerably be-
cause while writing this I had my
radio playing the weekly Bluegrass
Show over station KUOP,91.3 FIr{
in Stoclron, Califomia These folks
are great supporters of our music
and be sure to tune 'em in when
you're in our area, every Sanrday
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

With that said I'll wish my
darlin' Rose all the best and may
Gd grant you all peace and health.

Yer friend,

CBA to present the Reno Brothers and
Past Due and Playable in Concert

Al Shusterman, CBA's Activi-
ties Vice President is in charge of
the preparations for another CBA
concert in the Sacramento area
which yor won't want to miss. The
Reno Brothers and Past Due and
Playable will be performing at Mesa
Verde High School,760O lauppe
[:ne in Citrus Heights, Califomia
ou Sarurday,April 20, 1996.

The Reno Brothers are well-
known to CBA festival attendees
from their appearanc€ at the 1993
June Festival. The sons of the late
renown bluegrass musician Don
Reno are all talented musicians who
have bem ouing ttre Blwgnss Fes-

tival circuit, entertaining fans for
several yean. They were the hoats
of a nxio:rally syvJicated televisim
shorv, and recently performed dur-
ing the Fall Grass Festival in San
Jooe.

Past Due and Playable, a Grass
Valley, Califomia-based band, per-
fonn blrregrass, swing, and irupva-
tive original music. They are regu-

Suzanne Denison now co-owner,
managing editorof We st Point News

lar performers at Nevada City's
Nutluidge Luu and have performed
at bluegrass fesdvals, fairs, and in
concert throughout Northern Cali-
fornia.

p.
The doors will open at 6:00

m. and the concert will begin at
0O p.m. Past Due and Playable

will open the evening's perfor-
m:urce, followed by two sets by the
Reno Brothers.

Advance tickets for the Reno
Brothers Concert are: $10 for CBA
memben; $12 for the general pub.
lic; $4 for children 16 and under
(arrompanied by a paid adult ad-
mission); and ll2 price for unac-
companied clil&en. Tickets ae *rc
door will be $12 each with no dis-
counts availaHe.

There is a ticket order form in
this issrc for yorconvenieoce. Fq
further infqmatim or to volunteer
your assistance for either concert,
please call Al Shusterman at (916)
%l-9511.

TlrWat Pobt News, anrurtrly
newspaper in the lr{ot}rer tode cun-
munity of West Point, California,
recently welcomed Suzanne
Denison of Wilseyville as a partner
in opemtion of the publicatiorq now
in it's fifth year.

Denison brings 15 years of
nelvspa.per and desktop publishing
experience to the West Point News.
She has been the editor and pub-
listrer of the manthly puHicatian for
the Califomia Bluegrass Associa-
tion (the Bluegrass Breakdown)
since 1989. Her prior newspaper
experience includes sh years as pro-
duction rnanager and art director at
tIre Mantrca News, ard seven years
with Live Oak Publishing in
Oakdale.

Denison and founder, Justine
Cubbage, had already been work-

ing together for over a year, essen-
tially splitting the duties of rvriting,
editing and reporting for the West
Point News.

"I'm really happy to have Su-
zanne as my piltrcr," said Cu@e.
"Her talents in desktop publishing
ae unparalleled We're really lucky
to have her."

Denison was named Editor in
Chief, while Cubbage will now hold
the title hrblisher/Associate Editor.

Both women complete ttre bulk
of their duties for the West Point
y'{ews in their home offices.

If you are interested in receiv-
ing a sanple ccpy of the West Point
Nelrs, to find out u'hat is happning
up here on Blue Nlountain, write to
us at P.O. Box 447, West Point, CA
952s5.

PokntaWith
Turkey SausageSauce

I lb. nrkey saruage
l?Sqzcattomato sauce
2 TBS. Italian seasming
6 cloves gdic, minced
l/4crp dry red wine
I crp chicken or beefbroth
l/4 cup olive oil
I crrp grated Mmterey Jack cheese
salt md pepper to taste

Cook the sausage in a deep,
heavy skillet in the dive oil. Add
everything else but the cheese. Stir
well, cover and simmer for 4O-45
minutes. Pre-heat yourplates in a
warm oven. When ready to serYe,
spread some grated cheese on the
plate, cover with lots of cooked
Polenta and spoon the sausage and

EARLY BIRD
DISCOUNT PRICES
on tickets for CBArs

2lst Annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival

end on February 28th
Ticket or&r form on Fage 17

\
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HST I,IOIIIII ruN EINLY BIRD DISCOUNI!

lor lhe ftlilornia Bluegrass f,ssocislion's

2lsl finnusl tathe/s Dry llleekend

qt the Nevcda County

. MAC WISEMAN (rhursdayandFriday)

.IIIRD TYME, OUT
Friday and Saturday

Iune 13-16, 1996
fcirgrounds in Gruss Volley, Cslilornis
o IEATIIRING .

. THE OSBORNIE BROTHERS (rhursdayandFriday)

- DOYLE LAws 
?"il.# *lJlfr*rl-vER

. DAYID PARMLEY, SCOI'T VESTAL & CONIIONENIAL DIYIDE'
Friday and Sauday

PLUS
. Bluegrass Pahiots . Kate Brislin & Jody Stechcr. Due Ytrest . F)ult Range . Chris Jones & The Night Drivers .

. Nery Ashyille Grass . Ric-GChet. Skeeter & The Skidmarks . The Ytitdrer Bmthers '
Ard Cbggers b be addcd - 4 DAYS OF fl\lt/trLY FUN!

.We&resday Childr=n's Concert . Campfurg {hiHr=n's Program all 4 days .Jamming .
. Foo4 Soft lhinks, Ice, Arts snd Crr ts, and Mush Related Yendors on site at the Ncvada County Fairyrouds .

Conre and join us in our 21st Annual Fathers' Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival June 13-18, 1 996 at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, Califomia.
Four days of family fun, jamming, workshops, Children's Prograrns, ard the best in Bluegrass and OH Time Music on
stage under the bezutiful pine trees in Grass Valley.

Things You Should Know
.Festival is held rain or shine - no refunds.
.Absolutely no pets allowed on the lestival grounds.
.Camping is in he rough on the lestivalsite @inning Monday, June 10"June 12lor afee of $13 per unit per night(lots
ol grass and big pine trees), limited hookups available, on a first-come, fistserved basis.
.Camping during the festival is included in 3 and 4 day tickets.
.No alcohol is served on the lestival grounds.
.Bring lawn chairc or blankets for seating.
.Festival is held rain or shine - ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS

City

E
Grass V

Rd.

n

From Sacramento

S

Center

To

Neva&

Earlv Bird Tickets lndividual Dav Tic*et Prices*
(UntilFebruarv28.1996) ThursdayOn|y..........................$15.
CBA MEMBERS ONLY Friday Only .........$zo.

Adult Member ................. $53.00 Saturday Only ........................... $25.
Senior Citizen Member ... $47.00 Sunday Only ............................. $15.*No menW diwunt is availde on sirgle

day tickets.
Children 12 and under are free. Camping
is induded in pice of 3 and 4 day tickets.
Membership Discount prices are avail-
able lor CBA members onlv.

at these prices than they have votes on
their membership. 'Senior Citizens are
hoe CBA memberswho are 65 years old
or older. No discounts given d the gate.
4-Day Tickets at the gate are $75.00 per
peson. $Day gde tickets are $60.00 per
person. No discounts are available.

- EARLY BIRD TICKETORDER FORM -
OO Pleas send rne therollowing

Member Adult tickets
Tdal

4-Day
4-Day
*Day
3-Day
3-Day

*Day
,t-Day
3-Day
3-Day

*Day
4-Day
zt-Day
3-Day
3-Day

00
00
00

Teenage Member
Adult Member.....

$26.50
$41.00

Teen4e Member $20.s0

NON-MEMBER PHICES
Adult ............................... $58.00
Teenager (1 3-1 8) ............ $29.00 Members cannot purchase more tickets
Adult ................ .......$,16.00

4-day
4-day
4-day
3day
3-day
44ay
*Day
3-Day
9:Day
Thurday tickets
Friday tickets
Saturdav tickets
Sundar'lickets

Senic Member Tickets
Member Teentickets
Member Adult tickets
Member Teentickets
Non-member tickets
Non-memerteen tickets
Non-member
Non<nember

tickets
Teenager

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Eacfr
$s3.oo
$47.00
$26.s0
$41.00
$20.s0
s58.00
$29.0O
$46.00
$23.00
$1s.00
$20.00

Teenager (1 3-18)............ $23.00 $25.00
$1s.o0

AdvanceTickets
(until June 5. 1995)

CBA MEMBERS ONLY
Adult Member ................. $58.

s

00
Senior Citizen Member' $52.00

$29.00
NAME

Teenqe Member ........... $23.00

NON-MEMBER PRICES
4-Day Adult .........$63
zl-Day Teen4er (13-18)
3-Day Adult.......
3-Day Teen4er (13-18)

PHONE( )

$46.00 A

CITY STATE- ZIP

oo Plese send your check or money order (m* payaHe to he Califomia Euegnass Associalion) and a stamoed-self-addressed envelooe
;6 with all oders to: David Bunge, Advance Ticket sares00 215 Grant Avenue00 Petaluma, CA 94952.

For further inlormation call(707) 762.8735
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From California to Dry Branch:
The MusicalJourney of BillEvans

definitely 0re product of the excite-
ment that I felt playing bluegrass
again and I have to thank Alan,
Beth Julie, Mayrc, Artie ard Hrriet
for their willingness to bring this
music to life while I was living in
Califonia."

The recording feafi.res an all-
str cast that irrcludes Smat Dmcaru
David Grier, Mike Compton, Jason
Carter, Missy Raines and Dry
Branch bandmates Ron Thomason
and Suzanne Thomas. In addition
to being a cdurmist fu knjo Nents -
latermagaire, Bill is also the cover
story subjectof the Janury-Febru-

Dry Bruuh Fbe Sryad celcbmtps 20th Annivercuy wirlt CalifomiaTour

by Kathy McFarland
The rehun of the DryBranch

Fire Squad to Califqda this month
mals somehing d a musical home-
coming for former Califmnia resi-
dent and CBA member Bill Evans.
While mmypeople may recogrize
Bill s the bmd's ban!> player, fewer
may knoru of Bill's "Califsnia con-
necticn."

Bill moved from
Charlottesville, Virginia to Berke-
ley, California in 1986 and was a
Bay ,.kr:a resident until late 1992.
During L:rese yeas, Bill completed
five years of graduate corusework
in ethnomusicology in the music
depamentat tbe University of Cali-
fqnia Bertelcv and along with his
wife Kathy,raisei two young chil-
&en who ae botir Bay Areanatives.

Bill came to Califomia after
spending live ye{s as the leader of
the East Coast-based Cloud Val-
ley, a p,rogressive amrstic band that
also included bassist Missy Raines.
'I came to UC Berkeley with little
intention of pursuing the study of
bluegrass or Anglo-American folk
music as part of my academic pro-
gram. At the time, I thought that I
would be snrdying African-Ameri-
ca music, specifically inz,atUC,"
says Bill. "But as the saying goes
'life is what happens to you while
you're busy making other plans,'
There is no questim that the experi-
ences and the people hat I met
while in Califcmia were instnrmen-
tal in urmingmeba.k towmdsblue-
grass music, both as a means of

r\"v Branch Flre Ssuad from
I-lsptngfield, ohio makes its
first California winter season ap-
perare with ccncert performmces
schedrled for Febnrry 9th through
llth. The band's Califomia itiner-
ary consists of the following dates:
.February 9 in Porter Ranch, Cali-
fornia - Shepherd of the Hills
Church, Gospel Bluegrass Concert
with Howrd Yearwood md Cross-
rcads md tbeWitcher Brothers,T:30
p.m. Tickets ae $12 for aduls; $1 I
for seniors; and $4 for children un-
der 12. Tickets re available at the
Blue Ridge Pickin' Parlor,20246
Saticoy Sueetin C-moga Park, CA.
For information, call (818) 700-
8288.
.Febnrry 10 and 1l - Winter Blrc-

grass at the lr Bam Hotel in Sm
Jme, Califqda Dry Bmnch will
be performing on Satruday and
fu the Special G*pel Show on
Sunday moming. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact National
Entertainment Netrrork at (415)
585-8234.

.February I I - In concert at the
Sausalito Presbyterian Church,
112 Bulkley Avenue in Sausalito,
C:tifqnia 7 p.m. This intimate
sening will allow the audience to
get rp<Jce to fte bmd md eaPY
the lovely 100-year old wooden
shingld chd" Ticftels ae avail-

musical expression and a career
choice."

While the banjo stayed pretty
much in its case for the first three
years of Bill's Califomia residency,
he was nevertlreless soaking up the
rich musical environment offered
by Califomia and the Bay Area in
particular. Bill cites his friendship
with Berkeley resident and fonner
High Country guitarist Alan
Senauke as pivotal in bringing him
back into bluegrass music. "I had
met Alan qr the Fast C@st wlren he
was a mernber of theFictim Broth-
ers," says Bill. "Upon our reloca-
tion to Berkeley, Alan would call
every couple months asking me to
come over and play."

Alan's encouragement led to
the fornationof ttre Plurn Morurtain
Band, a group that included Bill,
Alan, bassist Beth Weil and San
Frmcisco fiddler Julie Smolin "We
performed in public only four times
or so. Nevertheless, playing with
these individuals really lit a fire
under me to start playing bluegrass
agan" hudcaly enoug[ I hadnever
had the opportunity to play in a
raditionally oriented band back in
Virginia. I had to come to Califor-
nia to do that. Infonnation sessions
with Mayne Smith, Artie and llrriet
Rose, and Steve Pottier furthered
this desire. A jam session at Alan
and Laurie Senauke's wedding led
to an invitation by guitarist Dave
Putmrm to join his new band,
Tenbroks. Horvever, Bill was too
busy at the time with graduate

able at Village Music, 9 E.
Blithedale Avemre in Mill Val-
ley, CA. For further informatiqr,
call Don Koc at (415) 72G1694.

Celebrating its 20th anniver-
say this yea, writerBary McCloud
nDefinitive Country: The Ultinwlc
Encycbpediaof Comtry Musb and
Its Perforrners (1995) sums up Dry
Branch in this way: "Despite a
contemporary sounding name, The
Dry Branch Fire Squad has emerged

in tlre last decade and a half as ore of
the best and most traditionally-ori-
anted Bluegrass bands in the natiqr.
kader Ron Thomason has kept the
group focused toward the more
primitive forms of Appalachian
sounds almost from the beginning
with a particular emphasis on the
word'lonesome'... As the foturding
generation of Bluegrass musiciaru
recedes from the scene, Younger
pickers led by such as those in the
Dry Branch Fire Squad will con-
timre to bear the orch of traditional
influerpes."

Led by mandolinist Ron
Thomason, the band has quicklY
gained an enthusiastic following in
the last three years through appear-
me at the CBA Father's DaY Bhrc-
grass Festival, the Freight and Sal-
vage Coffee House and the Huck
Finn Jubilee. A higtrlight of every

(Continued on Page 19)

coursework and family conc€f,ns to
accept that offer.

By the time that Bill's career
path had taken him back to the Fast
Coast in late 1992 for terching pci-
tions at the University of Virginia
and D.rke University, he had de-
cided to make bluegrass music the
focrs of his academic research. His
doctoral dissertation is on the his-
toical evdutiqr of banjo sryles frun
Africa to the New World.

Binirnd tlrc Dry Branch Ere
Squad in ttre stmrmer of l9B. In the
sumrner of 1994, he took or the job
of Associate Directo of the Intema-
tional Bluegrass Mtuic Museum in
Owensboro, Kenurcky. tle re<xntly
left this position to devote more
time to the research and writing of
his disserlation. "I feel blessed that
I've been able to build upon my
California experiences to work
within the bluegrass community in
a way that uses my skills ard train-
ing. As a result of my involvement
with IBMII{ and with Dry Branch I
have met and worked with many
wonderful CBA members. You
know, I seem to run into Pepper
(CBA member M.D. Culpepper)
virtually everywhere I go!" says
Bill.

Chief among his most recent
blessings is the late 1995 Rounder
Records release of "Native and
F ine ", Brll' s solo debut. "Three of
the nnes on this re*ordrng, Jtrnp
Jesse, Chickcn Pox nd Midnight
in Rosine, were written in Berke-
ley," says Bill. "Those tunes are

ury 1ry6 issue of Bluegrass Now
magaarE.

"I ahvays look fonvard to Dry
Branch' s California perfonnances.
It's always a great oppornrnity to
catch up with old friends. It's also
very gratifying that so many Cali-
fornians seem to understand and
appreciate what Dry Branch is all
about. Califomia audiences are as

knowledgeable about the music, if
not more so, than any other audi-
ences in the cormtry. And of ourse,
there's abeolutely no question that
the caliber of musicians here simply
can't be beat," says Bill.

DRY BRAi{CH FIRE SQUAD - (l-r) Bill Evans, Mary Jo Lee$ Ron Thomrson, Suzanne Thomaq and

Charlie Lect The band will bc on tour in California thb month in cdebratbn of their 20th Anniversary.
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Dry Branch Fire
Squad Celebrates
ZIh Anniversary

(Continued from Page 18)

Dry Branch live performance are

the staies andhrmorof southwest-
em Virginia native Thornasm.

Over the years, the group has

recorded eight projects for the
Rounder Records label The New
YorkTimesbd this to say about tbe

band's l99l release "[-ong Jour-
ney": "As mrrc,h as courtrymusic's
new traditionalists pride themselves

for their pnity, they will have to go
a long way to cap$re the historical
resoDanc€ and simplicity found in
fte Dry Branch Ere Squad's eighth
record of unadorned bluegrass. A
sense of astedty guides the quintet's
music: a lonesome Appalachian
harmony is at the heart of a tale as

dire as it is epic... Ron Thomasm
aqd $trzanne Thomas imbue this
old-fashioned music with a decid-
edly immediate air."

With the addition of former
ClordValley founder Bill Evms m
banjo in 1993, many feel that this
onrcnt line-up is the shmgest in the

group's two decade histuY. In tre
spring of 1996 Rouder will release

a lmg-awaited live album md video,

feanuing in abundance the one-of-
a-kind humor of Rm Thornason-

Fq mae infqmaticn abou 6e
DryBrilch FrE Squad,call uwrite:
503 Hill Ave., Owensboro, KY
4?3,O\(tr2)8SBT3.

It's not too late to take advan-
tage of the Early Bird Discount
Ticket Prices for the 2lst Annual
CBA Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival to be held at the Ne-

vada County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, Califonia, JtuE 13- 16, 1996.

But, the deadline is approaching
fast All ordersmust be received by
February 28, 1996 in order to re-

Stanley,The Del McCoury Band,
Peter Rowan and tlre Rowan Broth-
ers, The Cox Family, Chesapeake,
Lanuie lrwis and Grelt Street, Cali-
fomia C-orurtry C\neil, DrY Branch
Ere Squad, Bluegrass Etc.,Jo Mller/
l-aura [.ove Connection, Tum-
bleweed, Foxfire, Southern Rail,
Highstrung, Mike Stein, PineY
Creek Weasels, Cornerstqrc, Side-
saddle,The Sc}ankman Twins, ad
"amazing rcgional bards". In addi-
tion, workshops, master classes,
dam, kid's activities md jmming,
jamrning, pmrrung are plarmed.

If you don't want to miss this
geat festival call (2C5) 926416/. ra
reserve tickeu and receive futher
information. You can reach them
via e-mail at Patricco4l @aol.cm
or on their WEB Page httP:/i
ww w. seattle. edu/-ndoben/
wrgrass.hml (fr tb Cyter sawy).

ceive the discount.
The 1996CBA Festival lineup

indudes animpessive anayof Blrrc-
grass and old-time bands perform-
ing on all four days of the festival,
including: The Osborne Brothers,
Mac Wiseman, IIIrd Tyme Out,
Doyle l-arvson and Quicksilver,
David Parmley, Scott Vestal and
Continental Dvide, The Bltregrass

Patriots, Kate Brislin and Jody
Stoch€r, Due West, Chris Jones and
th€ Night Drivers, kurt Rarge, New
Ashville Grass, Ric0{het, Skeeter

and the Skidmilks and the Witcher
Brothen. A complete schedule of
performances is on this page for
your information.

In addition to all of the enter-
tainment on stage, there will be
workshops, and a children's pro-
gram, a Wednesday afternoon
Children's concert performance,
jamming, camping, and lots of firn
for the whole famity. As always,
there will be dettty of fm4 ice, mft
drink, music related, offrcial T-shirt,
and arts and crafts vendors m site
fu your convenience.

We hope that you are making
your vacation plans around the
CBA's June Festival, and that you
take advantage of the Early Bird
DscountTicket prices availaHe by
mail mly tuough the CBA ftrugh
Febrnry 28,19%. A ticketorder
form is in this issrrc for your cmve-

nience.
This is one CBA Festival you

won't want to miss... see you in
Jrure!

Wild Iris Folk
Festival slated for
June I &2

The beautiful Mendocino
County Apple Fairgrounds in
Boonville, California will be the
sirc of ilre 4th Arurual Wild Iris Fdk
Festival on June I and 2, 1996.
Lrcated on Highway 128 between
Cloverdale and the Mendocino
Cmst, the fairgrurnds offers oo site
camping and beautifirl views, and
the Later date this yea sbuld alford
w&rrler weather.

A partial list of entcrtainers
includ€s Mike Seeger, Rosalie Sor-
rels,Those Darn Accordions, and
Rmroak widr rnany mce perform-
en to be added. AIso offerd dur-
ing the festival are mruic and craft
workstnpo, qen mikes, acraft fair,
local food, wines and beer, and
infonnal jarnming.

Wild Iris Folk Festival is a
benefrt for the Mendocino County
Pqblic Broadcasting station I(ZYX
FM,located in Philo, Califomia.
Fa further information o ticlrets.

fleasecall (lU7)95ffi.

EarlyBird Ticket Discounts end Febmary 28th
for CBA's 21st Annual Bluegrass Festival

Wintergrass '96 to be held
this month in Thcoma

With a lineup to please even
the nrost hardore Blrrcgrass Jturkie,

and a great indoor festival site to
insure that attendees stay warm and
dry in Washington's winter rains,
Wintergrass 1996 is coming to
Tamma Febnrary 22-25.

If you are suffering frorn mid-
winter bluegrass deprivation, this
festival is a must fm your list. The
Sheiatm Cmventim Centerand the

Broadrvay Theater Dsnict in dorvn-
lownTacoma offer multiPle stages

and lots of indoor jamming room.
Ttre gowth of Wintergras over the
past two yeas is such that the origi-
nal trotel, the Taoorna Stpratm filld
up months ahead of time. Accom-
modations are still available in a
number of nearby hotels, but ad-
vmce reservations are stronglY mg-
gested

Entertainment for 1996
Winteqgrass irludes: Jim ad Jesse

and the Virginia Boys, Ralph

Bluegrass In Marin?

I'RY BRANCH
FIRE SQUAI)

Makes a rate
North B"y aPPearance

Sunday Feb. 11, 7 p^
Sausalito Presbyterian Church
II2 Bulkley Ave., Sausalito

Tickets available at VILI/,GE MUSIC
9 E, Blithedale Ave., Mill Valley

Tickets $12.00 Advance . $14.00 At Door

FOR MORE INFO CALL (4t5) 726-1694

APRIL 27,1996
Lake County Fairgrounds

Lakeport, California

Camping Available: $10 / night

For lnformataon Call 707-263€092 or Fax 702-263-S104

GREATER UrcEP3f;?3T.Tfl'B'=* OF COiTMERCE

Additional Activities:

Sanctioned Chili Cookoff &
Microbrewery Beer Tasting

Two Day Gun/KnifdCoin Show

OPEN JAM

Bluegrass Breakdown - Februry, l9ti - Page 19
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I\hereToGo To Find Live Acoustic Music

Byrne's Hornpipe

.Adam's Rib, 17500 Vennna Blvd,
Encino, CA. For information,
call (818) 990-RIBS. Bluegrass
music every Sarurday 8 p.m. to
clcing.

.Bakers Square, llY2l Chatsworth
Street, Granada Hills, CA. For
infanation, call (8 I 8) 3667258.

Bluegrass night the 3rd Tuesday
of every month, 7-10 p.m. Spor-
sored by the Bluegrass Associa-
tion of Southern California.

.Baja Taqueria, 4O70 Piedmont
Ave. (nea 4lst Sneet), Oaklard,
CA. Phone (510) 117-BAJA.
Bluegrass jam every Monday
evening 8 p.m. - ll p.m. For

Ananged by Steve Kaufman
trom "To The Lady,,

GD

A7

F$-

hrther informatiou call Joe
Howton (510) &13-8552.

.Blackwater Cafe, 912 N.
Yosemite, Stockton, CA. Call
(209) 9+3-9330 for information.

oBuffalo Joe's, 5th and Market
Streets, (downtown) San Dego,
CA. For further infqrnation call
(619) 236-1616. Monday and
Tuesday nights Bluegrass Etc.
(John Moore, Deonis Caplinger,
Steve Spugin, and Jim Grcen).

.Cafe Romano,533 Main Street,
Martinez, California. For info-
mation call (510) 370{7m.

.Cameron's Restaurant, 490
Wavecrest Rmd, Flalf Mm Bay,
CA, phsrc (41 5) 7?3lTl9. Bhn-
grassjam session every Tuesday
&l0p.m.

.Coalesce Bookstore, 845 Main
Sreet Moro Bay, CA, (&9 7n-
2880.

.Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach
Rmd (iut off State Highway 154)
15 minutes firom ei6er SmaBr-
bara or Santa Ynez, CA. For
information or directions, call
(805) 967-0066. The Cache
Valley Drifters perform every
Wednesday from 7 - 10 p-m.

{outoy's Pizza, 3 15 Sping Steet,
Nevada City, CA, (916) 265-
2334. 'Old Fashimed Hzza and
Live Music" every Saunday at 8
p.m. Reservatims arc regufued.

.Fox and Goose. lfi)l R Street-

Smmento, CA fa.or" rof*-
mation call (9lO 44i{825.

.Freight and Salvage, llll
Addison Street, Berkeley. Call
(5 10) 54& 176 I for informatim.
Tuesday nights Northern Cali-
fornia Songwriters Association
Open Mic, February 9 - The
Autin Lounge I i"ands;

.Half Moon Bay Cofree Co, 1410
S. Cahillo Hwy., I{alf Moo Bay,
cA (415) 72$t9y+.

.Hugo's Cafe and Sports Bar, at
Hyatt Rickey's Horel, 4219 H
Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA,
(41, U3-2521. Bluegrass every
Friday night from 9 p.m. until
ddrri&L $3 coverclrage. Spon-
sored by the Santa Cruz Blue-
grass Society (host band - Side-
saddle & Co.). For information
on upcoming bands, call Kim at
(4o,8) 637-97A. February 2 -
S 'nset Boys; Febnuary 9 - Wild
Bltrc; Feb,nrary 16 - Sidesaddle &
Co. ; Febnray 23 - Alhmha Val-
ley Band;

.Kuurnbwa Jazz Center, 320 Ce-
dar St., Santa Cnrz, CA. For in-
forrnation call: ({66; 4n-22n.

.five Sorp Brewery and Cafe, 1602
Ocean Street, Santa Cruz. For
information, call (ffi) 429-*28.

.Maytan Music Center,TU South
Cent€rSt, R€oo, NV 89501, (702)
323-*13. February 20 - Ralph
Stmley and tbe Clinch Mounain
Boys concert,T pm, tickets are
$12 md available frorn the store;

.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3 l0l Plco
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Wh eyoToGol

Kern County Bluegrass Festival and
Craft Fair slated for May 2+X;

ToFind
Live
Acoustic
Music

Milc Knryp of the Craft Fair is
protd to annorurce the first annual

KemCounty Blwgrass Festival md
Craft Fair at the Kern CountY Fair-
grounds in Bakersfield on May 24,
25 ard 26, 1996,lt{emorial Day
Weekend.

Festival horus will be from 5
p.m. to l0p.m. onFriday; l0am. to-

l0 p.m. on SaturdaY and SundaY.
The festival will be held inside the
Horace }v{assey Hall (Building #2).
The Kem County Fairgrounds is
located at South P Street and Ming
Avenue in Balienfield.

Admission is just $5 per d"Y
for adults, ard children l2 and m-
der will get in free. There will be
plenty of free day Parking. RV

camping is $4O per night per mit.
There will be great bluegrass

and gospel music by The Cy Clark
Band, (Cy Clark is the former lead
singer for the Acousticats), The
Andy Rau Band, The Cedar Grove
Blrrgrass Band, Llies of the West,
and the Roger Perry Band.

-Great arts and crafts vendors
and plenty of gmd food and drink
will be availablE at the festival site
th,roughout thi: weekend. Seating
will be festrval style, so bring yotu
lawn chairs, but please leave your
pets at home.

For more information, call
Mike Knapp at (209) 893-3474 or
(209) ++41459.BIvd., Santa Monica, CA. For

information call (2 13) 8?8.4,/o.3
or tickets (213) 828491 .

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music everY
Wednesday, Friday aod SaturdaY

night from 7-9 p.m., no cover
charge. Bluegrass music on the
2d urd 4ft We&rsdaY with Atrt
Dinah's Quilting PartY. Other
music includes Irish, Country,
Dxieland, and Folk For infor-
matiqr, call Q U7) 922-7 ffiL

.Miner's Foundry Cuhural Cen'
ter,325 Spring Sreet, Nevada
City, CA. For information, call
(916) 26tsO4O.

.Miner Moe's, located in the Pine
Creek Shopping Center across
frm Raleys inGrass ValleY, CA'
Fs information, call (916) 273 -
02&t Bluegras Jm the fint Sun-
day of every mmth,2 P.m. rmtil
??. Bring purinsnrneats toflaY
or just come to lister live Hue-
grass music from 4 Pn o 7 Pm
mostThursdays.

.Murphy's Irlsh Pub, on the east

side of the square in Sonoma
Aaza, Sonoma, California.
Acorsticjm sessicn the lst Sun-
day of every month and the 3rd
Sunday each month is a Acous-
tic Scngwriter's Night beginning
at 4 p.m. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday and SarurdaY
nights (call for type of music -

ranges from Bluegrass, Irish,
Celtic, Folk, to Blues). The
SmmaMqmtainBadpedurn
tbe lst Friday of every mmth, &
l0 pm. Fq information q book-
rngs,call QAI)%rffi.

.Musiclants Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church,55 EcHey l-me, Walnut
Crceh CA. Forinfonnationcall
(sto)22e-nrc.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For infor-
mation, call (818) 3O3:7O14.

.The Nerv Sth String Music Store,
5360 H Street, Sacramento, CA
95819. Fa informatioru call (9 lO
49-8?A2. Bluegrass Jarn Ses-
sicn every Thunday night at7:30
p.m. House C.oncert Series Per-
fqmane times ardprices vrY -

call fo infumation.
.Northrid8e lnr., 773 Nevada

Sueet, Nevada Cily, CA, (916)
478-U7O. Bluegrass jam ses-

sions lst md 3rd Srday at 2:00
p.m. and live music on SanndaY
nights - call fcinfqmatiqr. Feb
nrary 3 - Piney Creek Weasels,
February 17 - Mountain l-aud

.Old San Francisco PizztCom'
pany - ?325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San
Pablo, CA. Phone (510) 232-
9ffi.

0rchard Yalley Cofree Roasting
Company, 349 East CamPbell
Ave., Canpbell, CA. PttGE (ulG)
371-2rr5.

.O'Shr's,258 Union, los Gatos,
CA. For infonnation, call (zl$$1

371-1861.
rJohnny Otis Market, 7231

Healdsbrug Avemre, SebasuPol,
CA 9 Y72. I-ive music TuesdaY
thrurgh SanudaY, FoeEY ot Stm-
day. For information, call (7U7)

824-W22.
.The Palns, 7?6 Dnrrrmqrd Ave.'

Davis, CA 95616. For informa-
tion and tickes, call (916) 756-
901. Fetrury8- Austin L,flnze
Lizard:

.Palokaville, 1 133 hcific Avearc,
Smta Cnra CA. Fq iufumatim
and tickets, call (4G) 45&2313.

.Pelican's Retreal Seafood Res-
taurant, 2449 Calabasas Rd.,
Calabasas, CA. Every SundaY G
10 p.m. Crossroads Bluegrass
Bmd- Fu infomratim call (818)
710-1550.

.Plowshares, Fort N{ason Center,
tr'Iariru at Laguna San Francisco,
CA 9+123. For information call
(4ls) 4+l-8910.

.Rico's I talian Piz.a, lZ42 Broad-
rvay, Plaerville, Califomia Fea-

turing The Highway Fifty Rarn-
Hers every kiday frun 7-10 P.m.
Fqinfmrnation" call Joanne Mr-
tin (916) 6224585.

.St. Michael's Arts Cafe, 806
Emerson St., Palo Alto, Califor-
nia. For information, call (415)
3?,612$0. 6an AndrerBrcw'
ing Company,737 San Benito
St., Hollister, Califomia (4Q$1

$7-7A74.
dcartefi LaRue's,2460 E CanirP

Real, (El Camino at SanTomas
Exp,ressway), Santa Clara, CA.
CounuX mdtrluegrass music wift
Down Home ThursdaYs 8:30-
1030 p.m. Dinner served 6:30 -
l0p.m.

6hade Trc Prcscnts, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 2A062
Forbes Rd, L-agua Nigrl, CA.
Fq infqmation and schedule of
entertainers @ll Q 14) 3* SnO.

€weetwder, 153 Throckmorton
Avenue, Mill Valley, CA. For
infsmatim, call (415) 38&2820.

If you haven't Purchased Yoru
tickas by now fq the Winter Blue-
grass Festival, you'd better get a

move on. National Entertainment
Network has lined up a ntarvelous
array of bluegrass talent for Thc
Winter Bluegrass Festival, set for
Fekuuy 9-l I, 1996 at the [r Baon
Hotel in San Jose, Califomia.

IIIrd Tyme Out, The DrY
Brand ErE Squa{ Tb LYrn Maris
Band,The l.mesome River Band,
and The Eddie Adcock Band will
herllirr fts pp5h irdu wimer Hrc-
grass festival. California bands
which will appear at the festival
inchde Walkabout String Band, a

children's band from Santa Cruz,
The Wite Surfer Trash, and
Roanoke, a traditional bluegrass
band also frm Santa Cnrz.

Infqmation d Tickets: (800)

746TUNE Hotel Inforrnation and
Reservations: (800) 62-9896.
Ousi& dCalifania ca[ (m) .38-
6818.

All Association Jam and
campout March 22-A

Not exactly a bluegrass festi-
val, but fq troae of you who wottld
like oescape tre winteifog addr.v
camp in the desert, the Southern
Nevada Bluegrass Mrsic Sciety's
All Associaim Jm might be worth
cleckitrgoril- Tb event will betrld
on March 22 through the ?A near
Searchlight" Nevada.

The event is free, rrc camping
fees, tut 6eait is dry camflng oly.
No trilet facilities, no water and no
garbage... hrt los of gmdptmrng!
For more inforrration a dirpctions,
call Smitry il (7U2)' tuY51

National Entertainment Network
presents Winter Bluegrass Festival at the
Le Baron Hotel in San Jose this month

ra-

come.studyWith - The Worlds Greatest Team of Flatpicking Instructors -
P Norman Blake ) Curtis Burch ) Pat Flynn ) David Grier

D steve Kaufman ) Robin Kessinger ) Jack Lawrence

A Flatpicking Event Like None Other - Specially itesigned for the Beginner thtough Professional
Located On The Campus of Maryoille Coltege in Maryoille, TN - 77 mi. So. of Knomille, TN.

"," ""&T"lt#":n"TfC.*ffi"H$illl!o, 
c"n, your Paid Registration of $600.00 Entitles You To:

o Rotating Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers
. All Meals and Lodging
o Admission to All Nightly Concerts
o Group Lectures
o Small and l,arge Group Classes
o Ensemble Work, Open Mic. Time, Nightly Jams
. The June 15 Master Clinic with Norman Blake
o Special Airline Rates and Airport Shuttle Service

o Solo Performances By:
Nornun Bhke, Curtis Burch, Pat Flynn, David Grier,

Steve Kauftnan, Robin Kessinger and Jack Lawrence.

Bluegross and Swing Bands includcz Hiwassee Ridge, Misty River,

Old Hickory, Strange Company and more.

Special Guest Appearances by: Gary Davis ' 2 Time Nat'l Banio

Charnp, Phil lzdbetter, Tut Taylor, Mikc Whitehead - '94 Nat'l

Flatnicking Chomp and more to be announced!

June 9 through June 15One Full Week -

@=F
Ro/s Rccord Shop

Sponsored in

Wffi
Guitan

part by -

MUSIC

a

o

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

1-800-FLATPIK or 423-982-3808 (24hrs.)

Email to Internet: 7 6235.225 @compuserve.com

Don't Sleep Through
This Opportunity!

Steve Kaufmanrs FlatPicking Camp
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Lonesome Homesick Songs

xa

ThRedClay R.mHem,cm-
menting on tbe essentialness of the
wcr.d ranblers in their name, also
manage to lend insight into the al-
lure of "hmesick" smgs in tadi-
tional music. "There-a-feelia -Here-a-phobia, you mean" spnrtters
Tmmy Thompaon , withlaughing
assistmce from Mke C-omptm. -

It is precisely because tradi-
timal music speaks from tbe @-
est coDcerms of the heart tbat blue-
grass and old-time music are so
liled with verbal images of people
pining away far away frm be land
dfuirh€ilts. We ae tb p@e, c
at least the chil&en of the people,
who migrated, wrully over a period
of a few generatims, frm the "old
coutrtry" to the hollers and hills of
an u-utanized new continent.

Then, a few generatims later,
we left the mountainous and/or
Southern areas we had learned to
love fq the necessities of making a
liriog - often in Nmthem factory
toums afrnterou West AII almg
our ancestral path, our invincible
o6inism has led us fu.rumd owad
greater op,portunity and survival,
even while our spirits craved the
mfats of plrces md things we've
hown and treasured. A perennial
bluegrass favorite ballad's chorus
stales: "How I love tbme hills of old
Virginia; those Blue Ridge Hills
that I did roam. When I die, wm't
you bury me on the mouor4in, far
away inmy Blue Ridge Moruntqin
Home."

The basic and preeminsnl an-
thwt, "Dixie, " expresses from its

by ElenaCcey
@1995

Lenpn-cumin Y€getablc R.olb
Makes 2 dozen

opening lines the simple, sincere
thought upp€rmost m the singer's
mhd "Oh,I wish I was in the land
of cotton; old times there are not
forgooen, lmk away... Dxie land."
Stepheo FosEr's 'teilt" smp wef,E
imrnensely popnlar for decades be-
cause they allowed "homey" men-
tal images to come to folks who
sarg lhem And we lmorry the evm-
tive power of the saying, '"There's
no place like home" as well as we
know the melody of the song re-
minding us of that tmth.

Everyone knows and sings
bluegrass standards about tlrc little
cabin horne on ttr hill md'khy did

.I leavemyflow in ftefidd mdlmk
for alrb in the town?' "East Vir-
ginia Blues" begins with a man's
artotiogrryhical rcoount of how he
came to be so blue after leaving
home. In its last verse, he resolves
to reurm to the land of his birth. At
festivals, jams and individually on
our front porches, many of us wail
o,ur hearts out confessing "I've got
tbose Blue Ridge Mountain Blues",
q "Yon'll wanl to live [rere fm the
rcst of your life, if tla Sud<y Mcur-
tain Smoke gets in your eyes."

Frw"Tlw Green Rollkg Hiils
o/ We* Vir ginia" to " Miss tlv Mis-
sissippi and You," folks at their
lowest ebb have poured out home-
sick feelings, somehow finding
sbength frorn urch cathartic release
to continue their present lives.
Wauting to be in some place other
than where we are rs, after all, just
one way of assoting our invincibil-
ity,. given the advantege of home
turf.

Jimmy Rodgers, Hazel

3 tsp. vegetaHe oil
I small Napa or round cabbage,
finely shredded, about 7 cupc
ll2larye onion, finely diced
2 lage cloves galic, firrcly cho@
I rib celery, finely diced
I mediun grecn, red or yellow pep
per, or a mixnue, mrsely cho,pped,
about I cup
I scant tsp. ground cumin
salt and pepper to taste
I small carrot, f,rnely grated
juice of l/2lemon, about 2 TBS.
6 sprigs Cilantro, Iinely chopped,
about 2 TBS.
l/2Ib. ground puk (optiural)*
I pkg.Egg Roll wrappers

Prrt I trp. cil in alage saut6 pm
q wok, heat and add cabbage, gar-
lic, celery, pepper, cumin, salt and
p€pper. On rredium-high heat, tms
and stir-fry rmtil vegetables begin o
softelr, about 5 minutes.

Add carot and lemon juice,
to6s, r€move from heat and drain irr
a strainer or colander. Try to re-
move as mwh mcishue as posible.
Stir in Cilantro.

Stirfrygroudpukin0rsm
pm until it lces is pink cdu. Drain
tlrcrougily ofl pryer towel and add
to vegetable mixnre.

Place wrapper on flat surface,

Dickens, Si Kahn, Ralph Sranley,
Bill Mmroe, and a great nunber of
olber surgwriters have all expressed
their preference for the land and
&eir youth over wherever t}rcy were
laterinlife. Adulb can undersAnd
the lure of the irreuievable "when",
and some of rs who have been up
rmted can also feel the visceral pull
of "where" we call home.

The hue is persistently srong
for adnlts to revert to the when if
childh@d, when we wer€ pmtected
by our innocence from uncwfort-
able insights which come ulavoid-
ably to consciousness via experi-
ence. Even the air, in memory,
surells mrch sweetff,. Pertaps even
people really were mqe trustwor-
thy and accountable then, given the
responsibilities of rural life or the
peer pressure of small towns and a
strong moral fabric strengthening
the horne and family - before the
transient, insunrgratifi cation age.

So is the bluegrass always
greener elsewhere? One homesick
poet cries, "Missouri, I hear you
callin' Me... My lrert will yeam till
I return, 'cause Missouri's callin'
me." And somewhere yet another
pensive surgwriter asks of the Bltre
Ridge hills, "Do you call to all your
chil&eo, like you're callin' me?"

It may be just a time-lag ptre-
nmrenon that mct of ourhmlesick
songs trace the path of the Anglo-
Saxm westward migration. Many
refer to mountainous areas or the
rural South. Of course, going way
back todeeperroots we frnd hsne-
sick songs (e.g. Danny Boy and
Galway Bay) in the Celtic tradi-
tions, reflecdng that imnigration

Our J udeo-Chri stian heri tage
demorsfates precedent for this, tm.
The children of Isracl also froqrntly
cried homesick blues. After they
were rescued from Eg1pt, e.g. they
murmrued against lvloses at low
points during their wilderness wan-
derings, expressing a strong opin-
ion that it would have been much
beuer o have sayod in Eg.rpt, whelr
th dmgers and ills they faced were
knrcwn quantities. Of coune they
didn't have the beautiful Appala-
chian mountains to miss, or they
might have really gotten the lone-
some, bornesick blues and invented
bluegrass music several ilrousand
years before its time.

/

.rO.

cheese mixh.ue on top of noodles.
Continue layering with remaining
ingredients. Sprinkle top with
Prrnesea cieese. Cover dish with
alumimrm foil, tucking foil under
edges.

Balse for 25 minutesl remove
foil and bake for 15 minutes. Cool
l0 minutes before serving so lasa-
gna is easier to cut.
Per serving: 164 cal.; 3 g fat

path of many of our arceston. Other
corurtries contributing to the melt-
ing pot which comprises orr nation
also contributed their "heart and
horne" songs with which people of
any arcesry could empathize. The
populrity of Gemuny's Mc lweis s,
which closes wirh "God bless mv
homeland forever," goes beyoni
chauvinism or nationalism to torch
s rrniversal chord of feeling.

It talies awhile for the folk po-
cess to preserve and populaize such
musical treasures from our hearts.
Out here at the far end of the conti-
nent in California, with no more
land masses to try in our perpetual
search for sonetlung bener - noth-
ing visible but water over the hori-
zon, traditional music tends to look
backward more than forward.

I carr - 2&ozTradq Joe's l,ow-fat
lv{arinara Sauce
5 TBSP chopped fresh parsley
I tsp salt
1/4 tsp black pepper
I cup sliced fresh mushrooms
I tsp olive oil
l/2 lb. lasagna noodles (yolk free)
2 cupe low-fat oottage cheese
I egg
I lO-2. package frozen spinach,
chopped, thawed and welldrained
3 TBSP Parmesa cheese

Heat oven to375" F. Coat a
shallow 2-quart baking pan with
non-stick spray.

Pour oil into a frying pan and
heat on medium. Add onion, garlic
and mushrooms and sautd rmtil on-
ion is translucent, add can of
Mainara Sauce and nrm heat o low
to keep warm.

Cook lasegna noodles acmrd-
ing to package directions. Drain
and rinse them under cold water:
dry noodles on paper towels.

In a small bowl, mix cottage
cheese, egg,3 TBSP panley, sp,rn-
ach, salt and pepper.

Poru lrlarinara Sauc€ mixMe
into baldng pan to brely cover bot-
tsn. Place a layo of lasryna noodles
on tcp of sauce. l-ayer I crp cottage

Low FatRecipes From My Country Kitchen
by Srrzanne Denison

As the editor of this publica-
tion, I usually dm't want to "How
my own hom" and publicize other
aspocts of my Desktop PuUlshing
business. However, this month I
gave a copy of &e other newspryer
I edit, (The West Point l/ers), o
Kathy Kirkpatrick and she asked
me why I hadn't let anyone know
that I also write md prblish mini-
cookbooks of rcipes I have devel-
oped over the years.

So... if you dm't like cooking,
or if a Bluegrass publication with
rocipes offends you,just skip this
rticle. Fa tbose dyou wb might
be interested, here ue a few of the
low-fat recipes which I bave devel-
@ to help Dm md I crr fat qrt d
ondier md attempt tokeep healthy.

@1995
Do you like Chinese food but

wmt to cut tbp fat? Here is a recipe
for a low-fat altemative to tradi-
timal egg rolls. It cm be made with
all vegetables, or you can add a
small amount of pork, chicken or
beef for added flavm.

add about 2 he4ing tablespoons of
filling and fold per instnrctions on
package, sealing edges with water
as you wak. Plrc sean side dowu
on waxed paper.

* l/2 lb. of chicken, beef or slyrmp
can be used instead ofpork.

To cook: In a large non-stick
skillet, pour in rernaining oil, heat
md add rolls 3 q4ata time. Cmk
on mediurn high heat o brown each
side. Rernove to abeorbant paper to
drain.
Per roll (without wrryper): 40 cal. ;
ll gfat

Dpping Sarrce
ll2 ory non-fat plain yogurt
2 TBS. Trader Joe's Green Salsa
4or5 spigs fresh Cilaro, cfropped
sdt and pepper to taste
Per serving: negligible; 0 g fat

For those of you who enjoy
Ialian cuisirc, lrere is a low-fat ver-
sion of I asagra that retai6 tlrc Ital-
im llavors butcuts way dorun m the
fat content.

Low Fat Lasagna Fl,orentine
Makes 6 servings
I cup hrcly chopped onion
2 cloves garlic, oushed

ir

,l
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Where Can I Go Ib Hear/Plry Some Music?
California Blucgrsss Associa-

tion on CBA Mernber
Sponsored Jams

.Coffee Creek - Coffee Creek
Country tore Park, Jam session
Saturday at 3 p.m., Coffee Creek,
CA. For information, call (916)
2653233 or(916) 266'-366.2.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrassjam the
2nd and4ft Fridays of each mmth
7 p.m. until ? at the Old Comer
Saloon, ll2 Mile off Hwy 4 on
Main Street in Copporopolis,
Califomia. Sponsored by Fred
and Melinda gtenlsy. For more
informatim, call (209) 7At2*1.

.Half Moon Bay - Bluegrass jan
every Tuesday evening from 8 to
l0 pm. at Cmeron's Restaurant,
490 Wavecrest Road in Half
Moon Bay, Califomia. Forinfor-
mation, call Don Koc at (415)
726-1694 or Cameron's at (415)
726-5105.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-
sion every 2nd Saturday,T - lO
p.m. at Magoo's Pizza,381 South
Livermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Drections: take
Livermore exit off I-580, cross
lst street on left betweeir 3rd and
4th Sueets. Fa informatim please
call (510) 447-)406.

.Turlock - Bluegrass, Country,
Fiddilng, and Singing Jam Ses-
sion, 4th Friday of each month
from 6 to l0 p.m. Located in the
VFW }Iall, 1z()5 E. tinwood (be-
trueen lander md Gdf R@ds) in
Turlock, California. For further
infumatim q directims, call Dm
Bonds at (2@)632-W79.

.Williams - VFW Hall, Canerof
9th & C Strcets,3rd Suoday l-5
p.m. Call William (Bill) Herron
(7UT) 995- l4l2 for details.

California Old-tfurc
Fiddhrs Association Jarns

.Atwater - Atwater Community
Center, 7@ E. Bellview. Znd
Saturday 7-ll p.m. Call Roy
I ^ncaster (2O9) 291475 for
details.

.Buena Park - Cy Gauthier,5809
Los Santos Way, Buena Park (l
block North of Hwy 9l); lst Sun-
day 12:30 - 5 p.m. Call (714)
827-19;2 for details.

.Castro Valley - Fad Warren Adult
Schod, lnn C-iltrr Sr, 4rh Srm-
day 1:30-5 p.m. (3rd Sunday on
holiday weekends.) Call Richard
Vandiver (5lO) 278-V27 I fs de-
tails.

"Cottmwood - Cottonwood Trad-
ing Post, bluegrass jr- sessions
every Sannday, l0 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
2ffi7 Frmt St., Coumwmd, CA
(9 16) 3 47 - ffi3 for inforrnation.

.El Cajon - Wells Park Center,
1153 E. Madison, 2nd and 4th
Sunday, l2-4 p.m. Call Omen
Green (619) 748-39], or ttre H
(from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.) a (619)
441-1680 for more infomration.

.Fresno - Senior Citizen's Village
Community Room, l9l7 S.
Chestnut Ave., every Saturday
Dance, 7:3Gl l:30 p.m. Call Dor
Lange (209) 245706 for details.

.Bakersfield - Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Crnter on Roberts I-ane
in Bakersfield,2nd and elth Sun-
day. Call Esther Smith (805) 831-

4?59for &ta[s.
.Old Shasta - New School, Red
Blr(f Drive, lst Suday l-5p.m.
Call Francine Maupin at (916)
241-lW2 after 6 p.m. for further
information.

.Orangevale - Dsrict5now meels
at the Orangevale Grange Hall,
5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd Sun-
day, I -5 p.m. For infqmation, call

Vivian or Jack Steele (916) 676-
625.

0roville - F^gl"r Hall, Myers and
Montgomery Sueets, 4th Surday
each month l-5 p.m. For infor-
mation, call Katlrleen Stewart at
(916) 679-2370 m 53-8814.

Independent Cluba
.Bakenfield - Buskers Music,630

l&h Steet, Bakersfield, CA. Blrre-
grass jam lst and 3rd Thursdays
from 7 to l0 p.m. and every Satur-
day from 2 p.m. until ?. Sponsoed
by the Mid-State Bluegrass
Associaiton. For information, call
(80r 633-1913 a (805) 8i/2-5137.

.Bakersfield - Fric Janson home,
1530 C-arnino Sierra, Bakenfield,
CA. Jam 2nd and 4th Thursdays

from 7 to l0 p.m. For further
information, call (805) W2-5137.

.Berteley - The Fifth String Music
Store, 3051 Adeline, Berkeley.
Jan every Thunday night 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Call (510) ffi882 fq
details

.Berkeley - Freight & Salvage,
I I I I Addison St., Berkeley. Oc-

(Continued on Page 24)

F-

29th Annual

Fiddle UffifitLnships
Presented By

Cellfomh Strto Old Tlmo Flddta/l Agochtlon

March 29th and 30th

Contest starts at 4:15 p.m Friday
Continues at 8:00 am Saturday
Concludes at ll:00 pm Saturday

General admission--$6 each event
Dance only, Friday night--$4
Package deal all 3 events-$15
Children under l2 with adult--free
Discount rates for seniors and

CSOTFA members

Advance tickets available

RV dry parking also available,
$10 regardless of length of stay

Old-Time Countra Dance
Friday Night aJ7:30

Fiddlers start arriving
on preceding Suntlay.
Jamming continues
throughout the week.

A NON-PROFIT ASSOCIATION DEDICATED TO THE PRESERVATION
AND PERPETUATION OF AUTHENTIC OLD'TIME'MUSIC

Oroville Municipal Auditorium
Oroville, California

For Further lnfonnation Call (916)-533-7950
(916\-67e-2370
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Where Can I Go Ib Ptay Music?

.t

(Cmtinuedfrm PaSe 23)
casioal Bhrgrass ims. Call (510)
548-1761 for details or to get on
theirmailing list.

.Canoga hrk - Blrre Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. scheduled jam sessions -

call in advmce fordates end times
(818) 7m-82S8

.Carlsbad - North County Blue-
grass Band monthly meetings, T
p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of
each month. That Pizza Ptace,
2622FI Camino Real, Carlsbad.
Phone 4343171 for more infor-
mation.

.Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Ses-
sions the 2nd and 4th Satrudays
of each mmth,7 - ll p.m. at the
Odd Fellows Hall in Centerville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Spon-
sored by the Kings River Blue-
grass Association. For informa-
tion and directions, please call
Jim Sr Clair at (209) 4-534959 or
Nancy Springer (2@) 875-631l.

.Ceres - Central California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Walter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 610 p.m" Call Bill Whidield
at (209) 8!)2-8685 for details.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road, Coloma
CA. Bluegrass and Old time
Music Jam every Thursday night
at 8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunden at Qlq 626fi15

.Covina - Open Mike Night - lst
Saturday of each month at the
FrctHour. Call (818) 9IS2O23
for information.

.Escondido - Ope.n Mike and Jam,
first Tuesday each month, 7 p.m.
Round Table Pizza, 1161 E.
Washington Avenue (Ash &
Washingtm) in Escondido. Call
Carl T -ambert at (619) 789-1438
forinfqmatim. Jam secmd Suu-
day of every month, at noon,
Felicita Park in Escondido. Call
Gene Stafford at (619) 141-5330

fuinfqrnation.
oExeter - Bluegrass Jam Session at

the VIP Hzza,449 E. Pine St., (2
blocks south of Hwy l9t3 on Hwy
65, then 2 blocks west to Pine
Stree$, Exeter, California. Meet-
ingatT p.m. on the 2nd and 4th
We&esday each moath. Fq more
inforrration, call Pat Conway at
(N) %l 4309 a Geroge Beckeu
(2t09)7u-52ft6.

.Fiddletown - OldTyme Live Mu-
sic Jam every Sunday afternoon
frm 2 to 6 p.m. at the Frddletown
General Store on Main Street in
Hddletown, California. (Off Hwy
49 between Jackson and
Plactrville). Musicians and lis-
teners welcome. For further in-
formation or directions, call Oluf
Olufson at (2@) 249367 l.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box 4617, Fresno, CA
937444517. Monthly poduck
and jan. Fq further information,
call Pat Wolk at (2O9) 431-3653
or Newsletter Editor Martha
Kiersch at (209) 222-ffi , F A,\
(2W)222-022s.

.Granada Hills - Monthly blue-
grass concerts produced by the
Union Statim Mruic hrodrrctions
at 6e Grmada llills Mremic Hall,
(818) 89+-1643 for information.

.Hollywood - Bluegrass Jam the
3nd Trcday of every month 8 p.m.
- 12 am. at the Highland Grourds
Coffee House, 742N. Highland
Avenue, Hollywood" California.
$2 cover chage/one drink mini-
mr,m. For more information call
Blue Ridge Pickin' Parlor (818)
700-8288.

.[:ke Isabella - Bluegrass jam the
lst and 3rd Tuesday o[ every
mmth frm 7-10 p.m * 5405 Lake
Isabella Blvd. Sponsored by the
Mid-Stat€ Bluegass Association.
For infumation, call Paul Ash at
(619) 379-3189.

.lrucadia - Jam Till You Drop,

fint Sannday of eachmonthfrm
ll am. atTraditimal Music, 1410
N. Hwy l0l, Lrucadia. For in-
formation, call (619) 9+2-1622.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Association,
lst md3rd Saudays 630 - 1030,
at the Manteca Seniq Center,295
Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call Larry
Burtram Qtu;_) X23-7 l% for de-
tails.

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin
Jack's Store, 5026 IIwy 140,
Mariposa, California. lst Satur-
day of each month from 6 to l0
p.m. For further information,
please call (2O9) 96-621 l.

.Napa - Acoustic music jam. For
dates, times, and places, call Jerry
at (7 01) 226-3&1, eveni ngs.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam every
Monday from 8-l I p.m. at the
Baja Taqueri a, 4O7O Piedmont
Ave. (near4lst Street), Oakland,
CA. Phone (510) 5+7-BAJA. For
further information call Joe
Howtqr (510) &f3-8552.

.Pasadena - Traditional Music
Store - Bluegrass and Old Time
Jm the lst Sannrday of ever morth
from 2-5 p.m. Regularly sched-
uled workshops offered. [,ocation
is 228 E Molino Ave., Pasadena,
CA. For futher information, call
(81 8) 5774888 .(M) 371 -2613.

.Palo Alo - Santa Crrz Blrcgrass
Society Jam session the 3rd Sun-
day of every month from I to 5
p.m. at St Michrl's Art Cafe,8Ol
Emerson Srtrct in Palo Alto.

.Ramma - Jam tbe4rhTuesday of
every month 7-9:3O p.m. at
Michurcan Mexican Restaurant,
Main & 8th in Ramona, Call Carl
L-mbert at (619) 789-143E fs in-
fsmation

.Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday of every
month at the C&A Bam,916 S.

Riverside Ave, Rialto, CA. l0
am. until late aftemmn Fa infu-

matim call C/14) s/40550 a C/14)gA4nt.
.Riverside - Sunday folk and blue-

grass conc€rls at The Bam at the
UC, Riverside. For information
call (714) 68t23621.

.Sacramento - The Fifth String
Music Store, 360 H Sueet. Blue-
grass Jam every Thursday at
7:30p.m. Sacramento Mandolin
SocietY jr- session everY Sun-
day 24 p.m. For information,
call (916) 452-8282.

.San Dego - Open Nlike and Jam
on the second Tuesday each
month,7 p.rn. Fuddruckers Res-
taurant, 5500 Grossmont Center
Dr. in l-a Mesa. Open Mike and
Jam on the 3rd Tuesday each
month, T p.m. Fuddrucker's Res-
tawanq34O Third Ave. (between
F & c St.), Chula Vista. Bayside
Jam on the fourth Sunday each
month, starting at noon on the
grass at Mission Bay Park (exit
west from I-5 at Mission Bay
Drive). Sponsored by the San
Dego Bluegrass Clrrb: call (619)
283-6059 q write P.O. Box 4187,
San Diego, CA 9216l-4187 for
details.

.San Diego - Walt's Slorv Jam,
fint Friday of each month at 6:30
p.m.; San Calos Recreation Cen-
ter,6445 L:ke Badin Avd., San
Dego. Call Walt Richards (619)
28G985 for inforrration.

.San Fancisco - Hanno's (in the
Alley),431 NatqnaSt, San Frm-
cisco, Jem Session every Sunday
fiwr 47 p.m. fm infarratim call
(41r982-1837.

.Santa Clara - Santa Clara Valley
Frddler'g Assaiation, John Muir
Middle School on Branham Av-
enue, two blocks west of Oe
Alrraden Expressway, San Jose;
lst Surday, l:0 - 5:30 p.m. $4fq
non-members, and $3 for mem-
bers.

.SanGreguio - Crersal Stce, Hwy
87 at Stage Road, San Gregorio.
L,ast Suday of every mcnt[ Blrc-
grass music with John Fuller and
Kari hrsqr CalI (411726-0565
fqinformation.

.San Jooe - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,
Monday nights 7-C30 p.m. at ttrc
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., San Jose, CA.
Call Ken Jones, (4$3; 281-2229
or (408) 3*W7 formore infor-
mation.

.Sononra - Ivlurphy's Irish Pub on
the east side of the squre in dorvn-
town Sorona, Califomia. Acotu-
tic Jam Session lst Swrday of the
month 4 p.m. to ? Acoustic
Songwriters' Night the 3rd Sun-
day of each month from 4:00 p.m.
Ljve acorstic music Thtnsd:ry, Fri-
day and Sanrday nights. For fru-
ther information, call (7O7) 935-
0660.

.Van Nuys - Bluegrass Associa-
tim of Soutlrem Califania murttrly
Bluegrass Jam and Picnic at [-alie
Balboa in the Seprlveda Darn Rec-
reation Area, Van Nuys, Califor-
nia. Jams every third Saturday
beginning at noon. For informa-
tion, call the Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor at (818) 70G8288.

.Whittier - 2 jams a month on Srur-
days. Farrll Park, comer of l-am-
bert & Scott, Whittier, $2 dona-
tion. Call (818) 917-0973 for
information.

.Woodland Hills - Songmakers, a
non-profit orgrn i 23trioo devoted
to 'the enlryment and support of
traditional and contempcary folk
and other forms of homemade
and acoustic music. Fm infqana-
tion about "hoots" in various
Southen Califomia leations and
membership infomration wrirc o
Kay Conroy, Songmaken, 22707
Burbank Blvd., Woodland Hills,
cA 91387

For information or tickets, call
(702)32r-9+3.

.Febnrary22, ?3 &24- OldTime
Fiddling at County Fair Mall,
lZt+ E6t Gitnqr Rffid in Wood-
land, California. Coordinated
by California State Old Time
Fiddlers' Association Dsnicr 5.

Dry camfing available on site.
Three days ofjamming irxloors.
Thursday and Friday l0 am. to
9 p.m. and Sanrday l0 am. to 6
p.m. Fa infomration, call Glcria
Bremer at (916) 662-7%)8 or
Ferrel lt{cGrath at (916) 421-
7417.

.Febrtrary 22-25, 1996
Wintergrass, at the Sheraton in
Tacoma, WA. Fearuring: The
Del lv{cCoury Band, Peter
Rorvan arxl the Rowan Brotlrcrs,
Jim and Jesse and the Virginia
Boys, The Cox Farnily, Clrcsa-
peake, taurie lrwis and Grant
Street, Ralph Stanley and the
Clinch Mul Boys, Comry Cur-
rent, Dry Branch Fire Squad,
Califomia Foxhre, Pincy Crcek
Weasels, Cornerstone, Side-
saddle & Co., Jo Miller/l:ura

.February l-4 - 22nd Annual
SPBGMA Bluegrass Muslc
Awards and national Conven-
tion at the Sheratm Music City
Hotel in Nashville, TN. For
information q tickets, write to:
SPBGMA clo Ctruck Steamm,
P.O. Box 271, Kirksville, MO
63501, or call (816) 66.U7 172,
FAX(816) 6r.974fl.

.Februry 9-l I - National Enter
tainment Network Winter
Bluegrass Festival at the
kBaron Hotel, l35O N. First
Street in San Jose, CA. Feattu-
ing: IIIrd Tyme Out, the Dry
Branch Fire Squad, The Eddie
Adcock Band, The l.onesome
River Band, The Lynn Morris
Band and matry more. For
information, call NEN at I 30G
746-TI.NE.

.Feb,nrry 9-l I - lEth Annual Ev-
er3lades Bluegrass Conven-
tion - 196 at The Ives Estates
Optimist Club, North Miami
Beach, Florida. Sponsored by
the South Florida Bluegrass

Association. Featuring The
Osborne Brothers, Chubby Wise,
The Cox Family, Redwing,
Ramblin' Rose, the Clark Farn-
ily, plus many local bands. For
information or tickets, write to:
SFBA Festival,3330 S.W. 37th
St, Hollywood, FL33023, q call
(305) 983-E164, (30' %G7258,
or (305) 651-52M.

.Febnrary l0 - Ralph Stanley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys in
ooncert at the [a Palqrn Theater,
471 Frrst Street in F:nciniut, CA,

' 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12 ad-
vance or $15 at the door. For
infqnration, call (619) $GSn 4.

.Februtry 14& 15- Ralph Stanley
and the Clinch Mountain Boys
at'sweewater, lSJ Thrahnqrsr
Avenue in Mill Valley, Califor-
nia. For information, call (415)
388-2820.

.Febnrary 16 - Ralph Stanley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys and
Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band in
Concert at 7 p.m. at St. John's
Presbyterian Church, 2777 Col-
lege Avenue in Berkeley, Ca.
Spmsued by the C-alifiomia Bltr-

gmss Association. Advance tick-
ets are $12 for CBA members;
$14 for the general public and
$15 per person at the dou. For
advarce ticket orders, see the firll
page advertisement in this issue.
For further information, call Al
Shusterman at (916) 961-951l.

.Feb,ruary l7 - Ralph Stonley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys and
the Piney Creek Weasels in Con-
cert,7 p.m. at Folsom lt'liddle
School Auditorium, 500 Blue
River Rod in Fdscrn, C,\. Spn-
sored by the Califqnia llluegrass
Association. Advance tickets are

$12 for CBA members: $14 for
the general public and $15 per
person at the door. For advance
ticket orders, see the full page
advertisement in this issue. For
further information, call Al
Shustemran at (916) 961-951l.

.Febnra-y lGlS - Bluegrass River
Revel, Moabi Regional Park,
Needles, CA. Featuring Front
Range in concert Sanrrday night
plus more bands to be added.
Crafts and fmd booths on site as

well as canping, swimming, boat

launch, river canoe rentals, fish-
ing, etc. on the Colorado River.
For information, call the Moabi
Regional Parks office at (619)
326-3831.

.February 16-19 - Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Festival at the Holi-
day Irn in Fort Crllins, Colca&.
Featuring: The Osborne Broth-
ers, [-ost and Found, Blue High-
way, Soutlrem Rail, Blwgrass Pa-

triots, Kevin Williamson and
Shadowridge, The Bluegrass
Thoroughbreds, Charles Sawtelle
& the Whippts, Pete nnd Joan
Wernick,'furtle Creek, tleart &
Soul, Elliot's Ramblers, Cross
Ties, Blacli Rme,axl\Vixl River.
A Hzza I{1x P"Eonal Showdorun
and the Great Rocky Itlountain
Band Scramble are also offered.
For information or tickets, write
to: Ken Seaman, 1807 Essex
Drive, Ft. Collirs, CO 80526, or
call (970) 482-C53.

.Feb,nrary 20 - Ralph Stanley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys in
Conet a tlre Cdtee Hour above
Maytan Music Center, ?77 South
Center Street in Reno, Nevada.

T]PCOMING MUSIC E\TENTS
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.April 25-28 - 6th Annual Santa

Maria Style Bluegrass Festival
at the Santa Barbara Fairgrounds
in Santa Maria, CA. Featuring:
The Del McCoury Band, The
Reno Brothers, Chris Jones and
the Night Drivers, The Piney
Creek Weasels, The Cache Val-
ley Drifters, The Witcher Broth-
ers and more to be announced.
For information, call (805) 928-

lnve Cmnecrion, Tumblewee4
Souhfm Rail, High.Stung, MIre
Stein, The Schankman Twins
and mse to be addod Fq infcr-
mation, call (206) nill@.

.February 23-25 - Gatcway City
Festival at the Hemy Vtr Hotel,
4690 N. Undbergh, in St huis,
Missori. Feanning: The L,me-
some River Band, The kwis
Family, the Dry Branch Fire
Squad, the Lynn Morris Band,
Rarely Herd, David Parmley-
Scott Vestal and the Cotinental
Divide and many more. For
tickes or information, call (217)
243-3t59.

.May 9-l I - 4th Annual Mother's
Day Shower of the Stars Bluc
grass Festival at American [r-
gion padc RL 2D, I mile nqth of
Culpeper, Virginia. Fearuring:
Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounain Boys, C-ountry Cttnent,
Willow Branch, Cotutry Gentle-
men, [.ost and Formd, The Reno
BrotlErs, Red Wing, Janes Bailey
& Company, Vince Combs &
Shadetroe Bluegrass, Jim Orange

and the Orange Blossoms, trry
Spaks and the lonesome Ram-
blen, Raymqrd Fairchild, Jmes
King Bad' Bas Mounain Boys,
Hobbs and Partners, Alvin
Breeden and the Virginia Cut
Ups, and Eddie Gill and the
Grassmasters. For information
and tickets, write to: TIG Pro-
ductions, Inc., P.O Box227,
Ruckersville, VA 22968, q call
(w)9894W.

.May 22-26 -'96 NAIRD Con-
ventbn in Baltimore, Marylad.
National Association of Inde-
pen&ut Record Dsributms md
Manufacttuers' 6ry1ual conven-
tion and trade show. Conven-
tion will feature reception, Re-
tail Special Interest Group (SIG)
meeting, wulstnps, u'ade show,
and other events of interest to
independent record producers
and retailers. For ftuther infor-
mation, contiact Pat Martin at
(606) 633-0916.

(Continued on a)

The California Bluegrass Association
htsents

TIMRENOBROTIMRS
And

PA,ST DTJEAND PLAYABLE
In Concert

SaturdayApril 2frrl996- 7:(X) p.m.
Mesa Verde High School

7ffi0 Lauppe Lane in Citrus Heights, California
The doors will open at 6:00 p.m. Past Due and Playable will open the evening's
performance, followed by two sets by the Reno Brothers.

ADVAI\CE TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE:
and lD price for unaccompanied children
Tickets are the door will be $12 each with no
discounts available.

Please send me the following tickets for the Reno Brothers and Past Dre and Playable Concert

- 
CBAMernberAdultTicke(s)@ $10 CBAMembership#_

- 

Non-memberAdultTickets @ $12
_ChildTickes @ $4
_ Child Tickets @ $6

Make check or money order payable to the Califomia Bluegrass Association. Please include a
addressed envelope. Mail ticket orden to:

Al Shustennan
5717 Reingold Sueet
FairOal$, CA9%A

For further information please call (916) !)61-9511.

City

Name

Address

State Zio

Phone

$10 for CBA members

$12 for the general public
$4 forchildren 16and under
(accompanied by apaid adult admission)

TPCOMING MUSIC E\MNTS

March

A

.March l-3 - 2nd Annual Buck-
eye Bluegrass Review at F-gle
Mountain Ranch in Buckeye,
Arizona. Feanring: The Tylers,
The Cowboy kgends, The
Srmdance Cloggers, The Grass
Whackers, David Shoup (Ari-
zona Champion Fiddler), The
Hat Bild & Hat Bmd Kids, Out
of the Bltre, Cabin Fever, Blue-
grass Express, The Kibbey Fm-
ily, HomemadeJm Band, High
Desert Bluegrass and more.
Children's Crafts and music
worlshops are scheduled. Ad-
mission is $5 Advance $6 Gate
fo adulis and $2 Advame q $3
Gate for kids (no ages speci-
fied). Dry camfingis availahle
for $5 per day per unit. For
information or tickets, write to
Ben Sandoval, Brrckeye Blue-
grass Review, do Eagle Morm-
tainRmdl' nlms. DemRmd,
Budqrc, AZ 85326, ccall (602)
3t36-2316.

.March | &.2 - Bluegrass First
Chss at the GEat Smokies Hdi-
day Inn SunSpree Resort in
Ashville, North Carolina Fea-
turing: Doyle Lawson and
Quicksilver, l,ou Reid, Terry
Baucom and Carolina, IIIrd
Tyme Out, Lonesome River
Band, the Del McC-oury Band,
and Tony Rice and the Denton
A[-Star Band. For tickets or
information, write to: Milton
Harkey, P.O. Box 7661,
Asheville, NC 28802, or call
QOz)252-1233.

.March 2 - Acoustic Extra-
ordhaine at BrcE #599 todge,
Elks [-ake Road, Hattiesburg,
MS. Featuring Nashville
Songwriters in the Rormd (Carl
Jacl$cn, Lilry Cordle Jim Rush-
ing, and Jerry Salley) For infor-
mation, contrct Elks Dxie Mu-
sic Cqnmiuee at (6fl) W-7 67 6
or(601) 58.2-5124.

.March'7-10 - 1996 Kissimmee
Kiwanb Bluegrass Festival at
the Silva Spurs Rodeo Grounds,
Kissimmee, Florida Feanring:
The Osborne Brothers, The
I-ewis Family, Red & Murphy
and Their Excellent Children,
Lonesome River Band, Lynn
Morris Band, The Reno Broth-
ers, Continental Dvide, The
Rarely Herd, The Porchdogs,
Doug Cloud & County Une,
Hand Picked, and Big John
BurleY. Fmcees re Col. Tom
Riggs md Evan Cad. Fa infu-
mation or tickets, call l-800-

473-7773 or write to P.O. Box
456,Orlando, FL32W2.

.March 8-10 - Sonoma County
Folk Festival at the Luther
Burbank Center in Santa Rosa,
CA. Instrumental and dance
workshopo, open mike, concerts,
children's activities, and more.
For information, call (7O7) 838-
4a57.

.March 8-10 - The Indy Classic
Bluegrass Festival atthe Ranada
Hotel Airpo't, in Indiar@is, In-
diana. Feanuing: Ttrc Cox Fam-
ily, Ralph Stailey and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, Blue Night,
Warrior River Boys, Charlie
Sizemore Band, New Vintage,
tlre Hart Brcthers, the larldn Fam-
ily, and Tommy Brown and
Coturty Line. For tickets cr infor-
mation, call (217) 243-3 I 59.

.March 14 or 15 - 17 - The Pines
Hotd 9th Annual Bluegrs Fes.
tival at the Pines Resort Hotel ,
Sonth Fallsburg, New York. Fea-
turing: Red Wing, The Del
McCoury Band, Raymond
Fairchild, Jim and Jesse, [,one-
some River Band, The Jones
Brothers & the I- Country Ham,
The lrwis Family, The Stevens
Fanily, Mike Stevens, Ttrc Wild-
wmd Girls, Hilton Kelly &The
Sid, and the Larkin Family. For
information or tickets, write to
The Pines Resort Hotel, S.
Fa[stqg, ].ry lff|g,M (fi7)
%3-221 l. frr rom reseiratios,
calll-8[0-%7437.

.lvlard 16 - Uncle Jed's Riverboat
Picking Party #9 on tbe Sacra-
mento River. A six-hour cnrise
on the river featuring the 'test
floating Bluegrass Jamfest
around". Tickets are now avail-
able fo $18.50 per person. For
information q reservations, con-
tact Drew Evans,5909 Walking
Stick Court" Citnrs Heights, CA
9fi21, phone (916) 344-8589.

.March 22 - South Mississippi
Bluegrass Jamborte, Sorlh Mis-
sissiptri Music Hall, Runnelstorrn,
MS. Feattuing Doyle I-awson
and Quicksilver and Ste€l Blue.
For information, contact Elks
Dxie Music Commiree at (6Ol)
5447676s (@t) g2-5124.

.March 23 &U. - AII Association
Jam hosted by SNBMS (South-
em Nevd" Bluegrass Music So
ciety) near Searchlight. For in-
formation" @11 Q U) #5/,55.

.March 29 & 30 - 29th Annual
Northern Regional Fiddle
C hamtr*rnships, pr€sented by ft e
California State Old Time
Eddler's Association at Oroville
Municipal Auditoriwn, Oroville,
California. For information and
contest registration, call (916)
533-7950 or (916) 679-2370.

.March 29-31 - Northern Illinois
Bluegrass Festival at the Holi-
day kur in Naperville, Illinois.
Feanuing: Jim and Jesse and the
Virginia Boys, the Cox Family,
Eddie Adcock Band, Special Con-
sensrs, Raely Herd Conrrstorr,
McGee Crc* Cqmrctio" Slavek
Haulik Band, the lankin Fam-
ily, and Rmning Fox Band. Fm
tickets qinformation, call (217)
,{3-3159.

.April 13 - Mississippi Regional
Pizza Hut International Blue
grass Showdown at Elks Dxie
Music Pat<, Brw,ns Bri@e Rmd,
Hanieshng, MS. Feanring Blrr-
grass Talent Search, Boiled Craw-
fish and Canjun Cuisine, Stage
Strorp and Lickety Split (1995 SE
USA Showdown Champions).
For information, contact Elks
Dxie Nlusic Comminee at (601)
*+-7676 or (601) 582-5124.

.April 20 - CBA prcsenb The Reno
Brothers in Concert at the Mesa
Verde High Schod, 7600 larppe
t-ane in Ciuus Heights, CA. Ad-
vance tickets now on sale. lvlern-
bers are $t0 for CBA nrembers:
$12 fq non-members; $4 for chil-
dren 16 and rurder rvhen accom-
paniul by a paid xlult achnission;
ll2picn for children 16 and un-
der urnccompanied by an adult.
For infomration or tickets, con-
tact Al Shusterman at (916) 961-
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IbrnYourRadio On...
Radio Usting Updates are

needed. If you have amdio show
which is listed md redE r@tes, or
if your show is not listed, please
contract l(6 Flking at (4O8) 637-
8742.

IG2PM

12:0$2 PM

12-l:30PM

&IOPM

l0-midoight

El&TmKPFKFM.
"Barnyard Blue-
grass", with kgglO,
KFJC FM
"Tuesday Folk
Show", with Brmks
Otis (Bluegrass,
Blues, Western
Sqnng, OldJazz,916
Time String Band,
Cajun and Country),
KHSU FM
"AftemonFolkMu-
sic" KHSU FM
"Pickin' Up the
Teupo" (progressive
cottnfy&Folk)with
JerryCmwayKCBX
FM.
'YourAverage Aba-
lone" with Johnny
Ba-rno,KZYXFM

Wednes&y
56AM "A.M. Oldies and

Bluegrass Show"
with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM

Sll AM "TheMqdngSho\il"
(eclectic counu-y in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVA AM.

9-ll AM "Humble Pie" with
Jimmy Humble,
KZYX FM

9-Non "Out on the Dusry
Trail" with Mike
McKinley, KAZU
FM.

12 - 1:30 PMBluegrass show with
Don Wolski on
KHSUFM.

12 -3 PM "FatFam",invoking
the aural image oi
KFAT, KHIP and
KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC
FM.

3-5:30 PM "American Pas-
times", folk, blue-
grass, country rock
with Frik Mathesen,
KZM-FM

+1PM "Music Magazine"
good ol' hrnes from
the heartland, Mark
Stancart or Bodie
Wagner and Che
Grenwood, KVIUR
FM

7-10PM "Connections"with
Johnny Bazzano,
KRCB FM.

&l0PM "Celtic Cadence"
with Anne Hestbeck
or "Here, There and
Everywhere" (3rd
Wed.)with Don
Jacobson or John
Nichols (5th Wed.),
KVMR FM.

Ameriqr,Crltic,and
bluegrass. Find your
roots on KKUP FM

ll-l PM "Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Diane
Herring, KZYX FM.

l2-l,,30 PM Blwgrass with Susan
F'iror,I(HSU FM

l-2 PM "Out on the Dusty
Trail" with Suzanne
Dobkin, Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel and
Caju; KAZU FM

l4PM "Folk Plus" with
hosts lGrenDyerand
Bruce Doan, KVMR
FM.

24PM "Mountain Stage"
with larry Groce -Bluegrass, Country,
Gospel, Cajur, Jazz,
Folk, Blues, e tc.
KAZU FM.

36PM Folk and Bluegrass
Show with Julie
McDonald, KDVS
FIU.

+7PM "Music Magazine"
wittr Califqnia Oakie
on KVMR FM.

7-10 PM 'The Jwt Jean Radio
Show" with Jean
Philben. Country,
bluegrass, folk and
livemusicon KKUP
FM.

&l0PM "Basically Blue-
grass" with Duane
Inglish and Bruce
B€mtrd,KCBXFM.

lGMidnight "Bayou Counrry"
(Cajun andZydeco)
with Steve Nicola,
KVMR FM.

Monday
"A.M. Oldies and
Bluegrass Show"
with J.W. Moran,
KVML FM
'TheManingShow"
(eclectic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVA AM.
"Monday Morning
Folk" with J.T. Ma-
son,KAZU FM
"Monday Aftemmn
Folk Show" with
Steve Meadows,
KUSPFM
"Arden's Garden"
All the best in rock-
n'-country,
bluesabilly with
ArdenEaton,KAZU
FM.
"Backroads Coun-
try", (Oldtime coun-
try and Bluegrass
Show) with Al
Shusterman, KCBL
FM(CaHeOnly)
Monday nights con-
tfmptrary and tradi-
tional bluegrass
shorvs with altemat-
ing hosts: Robbin'
Banks, Vance,
Tommy Traffic and
Paul Jacobs on
KKUPFM.
Fdk Music Sbow on
KHSUFM.
'"Traditimal County
andAmerican Roots
Music" with Ben El-
der,KCSN FM.

lG2:00 PM

12:051PM

tryRed"wift
Harold Day,
KMUD FM.
"Backwoods
and
Forwoods ",
with Hank
Stamper,
KFJCFM
"Thistle and

56 AM

'II 
AM

9:CD-Noon

I-3 PM

14PM

2-3 PM

69PM

-
\U/ilfi''.l:l; llllI

Hjvv- XXI il[

7-9PM

&1I PM

ffAM
Tuesday*A.M. Oldies and
Bluegrass Show"
with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM
'TheMadngShCIil"
(eclectic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVA AM.
"Mostly Bluegrass"
@luegrass, Cor-try,
Swing and New
AcosticMrsic) with

SII AM

6-9AM

Cousin Chris, KZFR
FM.

l0AM "The Bluegrass
Show", with Ron
Smley, KMUD FM.

l0AM 'Dm'tPaic(t'sJu*
Us Folks)" - Lisa
Atkinson. Folk,
cormtry, bluegrass,
kishmdblues.

9-l1AM "Toast & Jam" with
EllenHering I<ZYX
FM.

9-Nmn "Rosewood Gates"
with Angela Ren-
nilson - Folk Music,
KAZIJFlvl.

10AM-l2PM "Wildwood
Flower" with Ben

Thurday
"A.M. Oldies and
Bluegrass Show"
with J.W. Moran,
KVML FM
'Tbe MuningSbow"
(eclectic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVA AM.
"New Wood" with
Peter Schwartz.

Fri&y
"A.M. Oldies arid
Bluegrass Show"
with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM
"When the Rooster
Crows", Mike
Russell. Bluegrass
with a traditional cast
onKKUPFM-
'TheMcningShon"
(eclectic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with N{ark Collins,
KAVA AM.
"The Bushwacker's
Blrcgrass Club"with
Dangerous Dan and
Friends, KZSC FM
"Thar's All Folk"
with Terry Beckste.rd
and Shelby
McDaniel. Folk fla-
vors with a spicr of
blrrcgrass on KKUP
FM.
"The Sunny Side of
tife" with Uncle Jun-
ior, KAZU FM.
"Meadow's Heaven
Bar and Grill" with
Steve Meadows,
KZSC FM.
'TtrL,mgadDrsty
Road" with Don
Jacobson, altemating
with "Folk Say" with
Che Greenwood,
KVMR FM
"All Over the Coun-

I-2 PM
dio Theatre",
KHSU FM

3-5 Ptt{ "[.one Star State of
Mind" with Cow
Patti, KCSS FM.
"Friday Mruic Maga-
zine" with Rich
Shipley,KVMRFM.

+7 PM

Saturday
5-6AI,{ "A.M. Oldies and

Bluegrass Shorv"
with J.W. Moran,
KVMLFM

Sll AM "TtrcMuningShow"
(eclectic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVA AM.

6'9AM "CaptainNashville"
- 2d Sanrdayofeadr
mmth. Comry,fdk
and bluegrass on
KKUPFM.

7:30-8 AM "Rider's Radio The-
ArrC"KUOPFM

&9AM "River City Folk",
KUOPFM

&9:30AM "Wage Slave
Wakeup Show" with
Joseph Petelle,
KZYX FM.

8-l0a.m. "The Risky bisket
Hayseed Hoot"
hosted by Dandy
Dan, KIHX FN{.

8-10:30 AlvI "Bluegrass Erpress"
with Frank Javorsek,
KCSN FNI.

8:30-10:30 AM "Folk N{usic"
with John Davis
KPFK FM.

9-Nmn Saturday Morning
Folk Shorv rvith Pe-
ter Schiffman or
Hiram Jackson,
KDVS FI!I.

9 AM - 9 PM "Prairie Fires and Pa-
per Moons" with
"Uncle John"
Gwinner, Red Eye,
Tabasco Sal and
Kingfish; Candice
Harmon and Jeff
Abbas, and Lulu;
KUOP FM

9:30-10:30AM "Riders Radio
Thearer", KZYX FM

lGNoon "County Line Blue-
grass" with Fric Rice,
KVMR TT,I

10:30-12 "Whistlestop"with
Howard Yearwood,
KCSN FM.

ll-l PM "Fog City Radio"
with Ben Fong-
Torres; KQED FM

l2-2PM "Had Country" cru-
rent classic country
with Rick Snelson,

now altemating with
"Ragged But Right"
w i th Thom as
Greerrer, KVMR FI{

l2-2PM "Tubby Tunes"
(Eclectic Cowboy
Music with Blue-
grass) with l-org Jolm
It{orehouse, KZYX
FM.

l-3 PM "The Minsrral Song
Show" with Haila
Hafley and Jirn
Mueller, KCBX FM

l-5PM'OurRmtsareSlpw-
ing" with various
hosts, KRCB FM.

2-3 PM 'Thistle and Sham-
rock" (Celtic) with
EmaRitchie,I<ZYX
FM

24PM "Rockin' and
Stunpin"'with Wes
Robertson, KVMR
FM

3-5PM "Mountain Stage"
with l-arry Groce,
KALW FM and
KPBS FM (San D-
e80)'

3-6PM "S*urgBmgie"with
altemating DJs Dave
Barnett and Diana
Doho. Blrcgrassard
country on KKUP
FM.

3:304 PM "Ragged but Right",
(old timey) with Jim
Mueller KCBX FM

4.5p.m.'TheThisde&Slnrn-
rock", (Celtic music)
with Fiona Ritchie,
KCBX.

A6 PM "Folk lvlusic and Be-
yond" with Joann
lr{arr and Bob
Campbell, KALW
FM.

67 PM "Bluegrass Signal"
with PeterThompoon
onKALWFM.

7-Midnight "All Kinds of Coun-
try" (bluegrass) with
Sully Roddy, KNEW
AM.

&l0PM "West Coast Week-
end" with Sedge Th-
ompson; KQED FM

Sunday
7-10:30 AM "The Radio Flyer"

with Scott
McLongstreet,
KOTRFM.

7 AM - 6 PM "Fat Sunday" with
hosts Cow Patti,
Texas Red, Polly
Pureheart, Leffty,

5{AM

'1I 
AM

7-l0AM

trAM

'II 
AM

69AM

7-9 AM

9-Nm

9:30-Noon

l0-l PM
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ThrnYourRadio On...

9-Nm

9AM-Non

9AM6PM

I-3PM

3-5PM

r0-l PM

The Prankster, and
g6ynnah, KCSS FM.
"The Root Cellar",
KFJC FM.
"Sunny Side Up"
with Bruce Ross,
Bluegrass, Folk and
Alternative Countr],
KZSU FM.
"Fat Sunday" with
Cow Patti, Texas
Red, Amazng Grace,
Polly Pureheart, and
Merry Prankster,
KCSS FM.
"America's Back

40u, with Mary
Tilson, KPFA FM
"Pig In A Pen" with
Ray Edlmd or "Pan-
handle Counuy" with
Tm Dammt,KPFA
FM.
"The
Whistle"

&1OPM

9-middght

l0-miduight

"Bluegrass Journal"
with Earle White,
KVMR FM.
"Cupertino
Barndance", honky-
tonk, western swing
and Appalachian mu-
sic, with Stompin'
Steve Hathaway,
KKI.]PFM
"Bluegrass Special"
with Wayne Rice,
KSON FM.

STATION LOG
KALW9I.TFM

2X)52lst St., San Fran-
cisco, CA 9+110, (415)
ffi-r177.

KAVA I45OAM
P.O. Box 1090, Burney,
cA%013.

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Forest Avenue, Pa-
cific Grove, CA 93950,
requests (4,G)37t3G2,
ofiice (4Oe) 3717275

KCBL88.7FM
46.23 T Street, Sacra-
mento, CA 95819, (916)
4#-5199

KCBX 90.1
4100 Vachell [ane, San
Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(ws)9+-92e.

KCHO9I3 FM
Chico State University,
Chico, CA95926 (916)
895-$96.

KCSN88.5FM
California State Univer-
sity, Nqtuidgp,CA (818)
885-3090

KCSS 9I.9FM
801 W. Monte VistaAv-
enue,Tulock,CA 95380
(2@)61-3m.

KDVS 90.3 FM
14 I.ower Freebom Hall,
Uni versi ry of Califomia
at Davis, Davis, CA
9%16. Office (916)752-
O728;requess Qlq79-
m7.

KFJC89.7FM
Foothill College, 12345 S.
El Monte Ave., los Altoa
I{ills, CA 9{022, reqtrests
(415) 941-2500, office
(4ls) st8-7260.

KFPR 88.9
Chico State University,
Chico, CA 95926 (916)
895-5896.

KTISU 9O.5 FN{
Ilumboldt State Univer-
sity, Arcata, C;\ 9-5521
(7O1)826-W7.

KKLTP 9I,5 FIII
P.O. Bor 820, l(D2lll ln-
peria.l \\'ay, Ctrprrino,
CA 950 1-5, requess ({,(B)
253-6000, office ({O8)
a$-0303

KN,{I'O 88.7 FII{
Radio Biningue, llll
Fulton Mall, Fresno, CA
93721.

KMUD9I.l FM
973 Redwood Drive,
Garberville, Redwood
Community Radio, Box
135, Redway, CA 95560,
requests (7W)Y233911,
office (707) Y23-?513.

KNEW9IOAM

750 Bafiery St , Suite 200
SmEmmisco,CA94lll-
1523

office, (415) 291o2U2,
KOTR9l.9FM

84O Sheflield, Carnbria.
CA 93428; (805) 54+
54.16.

KPtsS 89.5FM
San Dego State Univer-
sity, San Diego, CA
91824001, (6t9) 59+
8100 FAx (619) 265-
@78.

KPFA!}4.I FM
1929 Martin txher King
Jr. Way, Berkeley, CA
9t:7@.1057 (510) 848-
4425 on air; office 848-
6767.

KPFKgO.TFM
3729 Cahuenga Blvd.
West, No,rth Hollywood,
CA 91604. Requests
(818) 985-5735, office
%5-nfi.

KPIG IO7.5FM
1l l0 Main Street, Suite
16, Watsonville, CA
9fi7637m. (408)722-
moo, FAx (40a) 722-
798. Requestline (4G)
722-n99.

KQED88.s
2601 lvlaiposa SEEet, Sm
Francisco, CA 94110-
1400(415) 553-2rn.

KRCB9I.I FM
5350hbathAvenue
Rohnedkrk,CA*li9}E
flrD5858522 (offre)
(N7) *5-6&(stndio)

KROR 106.9FM
58923 Business Center
Dr., Suite E, Yucca Val-
ley,CA9&.(619)365
G9l

92.1 & lB.9 FM repeaters fa
Palm Springs and Palm
Desert.

KSCU IM3 FM
Santa Clara University,
500 El Camino Real -
3207, Santa Clara, CA
9fi53-3247. (zlOB)55+
4t3.

KSJV 9I.5 FM
Radio Biningue, llll
Rrlton Mall, Fresno,CA
yJ72r.

KSON9.3 FM
P.O.Box8890O4
SmDego, CAY2I6B

KnD( 101.7FM
1575 Delucchi [,ane,
Reno, NV 89tr2. (7U)
ax-8252.

KIOM I38OAM
983 W. Matu, Salfuras, CA
93901, requests (408)
372-41Y, office (zlo8)
oz1M.100.7 FM.

KUNR883
University of Nevada-
Reno, Reno, NV 89557,
Q02)7*6se,-

KUOP9I.3 FM
University of the Pacific,
3601 kcific Ave., Stoclc-
ton, CA 95211, rcquests
(zB'.) %-2379, office
(2@)%258f2

KUSP88.9FM

P.O. Box423,Sma(hz,
cA 95061 (qq 416-
M

89.9 FM rcpeater in Big Sur ad
KVML 145OAM

!ol|/[J Jshnny Avenue,
Soora,CA9$7O.(N)
533-1450.

KVMR89.5FM
35 Spring St., P.O. Box
1327, Nevada City, CA
9s959, (916) 26t9s55
(Studio);265-m73 @f-
fice).

I(W'UN I€OAM
KZFR9O.I FM

P.O.Box3173,Chio,CA
99/7;(916)89ff/06.

KZSC88.I FM
Mrxic BuildinC East, UC
Sanra Cruz, CA 95064,
r€qrcsts (44)4594G6,
o{Iioe 1a66;459-23r r.

KZSU9O.I FM
P.O. Box 6509, Sranfon(
CA 94309-3093; (alS)
123-9OlO (requ$ts) or
(415)72ffi(offrcc)

KZYXgO.TFM
Box l, Ptilo,CA 9955
0AD89iU?As (surdio);

QW)gUBVt (offie).

Eag
with

le's
Tam

Paterson - Celtic
folk music. KAZU
FM.

l2-l PM "Folk Sampler" with
Mike Flynn,I<ZYX
FM

Noon4PM "The Folk Show"
withaltemating hoss
Carl Johnsen (lst
Sunday); Don
Rhodes (3rd Sunday);
ad Kenny and Marta
Hdl (4th Sunday);
wide variety of
American and inter-
national folk music,
KSJV, KMPO and
KTQXFM

l-3PM "Down On The
'Fatryhysical' Fam"
with Leigh Hill
andChris Jong, old-
timey and bluegrass,
alte,rnating with Chis
Jong, KIISPFM

l-3 PM "Down By The Riv-
erside", with Anna
Taylor, KZYX FM

l-3 PM "Old Fashioned Folk
Music Show" with
Lorraine Dechter
KCIIOFM

2-5PM "Folk, Bluegrass &
Beyond", altemating
hosts: Daniclle
Durkee, Eri c
SwasichJim Burke,
N{alcom Carlock,
KUNR Ftrl.

3-6 PM 'Topsoil" wirh Srevc
Gardner. (bluegrass,
traditional country,
old-tirne Cajun,
Celtic and other folk
music.) KSCU FM

6 PM Arnerican Bluegrass
Network's
"Combread Jambo-
ree", K\\ILIN,{\{

6-9PN{ "Cuzin Al's Blue-
grass Show", with
Cuzin Al lfuoth -"25 Years in Your
Ears", KPIG FM

7-Midnight "All Kinds of Coun-
try" (bluegrass) with
SullyRoddy,KNEW
AM.

7:3G10:30PM "Folkscene"
with Roz & Howard
lannm KPFK FM.

G

I

Ihe California Bluqmss Association
20th fuinivensary Recording

Featuring:
.The Vern Mllhms Band .Vern and Ray

. Country Ham . Done Gone . Ihe Caftey Family
.Kenny Hall and the long Haul String Band

.Ray Pad$ .Bill White .Pmsum Trot String Band
.Joe Val and the New England Fatriots

.Rose Maddox .Sidesaddle .Good Ol'Percons
.Grant Stneet String Band .High Country

.Ifleary Hearts. Del McCoury Band
.Piney Creek Veasels .Bluegrass Grdinals

{im Eanes and ChubbyMse .Tenhools .SdlyVan Meter Band
The best of mrsic from 19 yeas of the Califomia Bluegrass Association's Fathet's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festival at Grass Valley, California. From the very lirst festival in 1976 ttrough the l9h festival n 1fr,22
ln8s recorded live. koduoed by Tmr Darnant and Karyn Noel with audio seiection by Ray Edlurd and Jim
Carr. Includes a liner note booklet with band biographies and persorurel.
Yg:, I would like a copy of the CBA's Grass Valley Bluegrais Festival Recording. Please send me the
following:

Make Checks p"1l3!!g to the California Bluegrass Association and mail them to: 18 Waterfront Court,
Sacramenb, CA 95831.
Sorry, ru credit cail orders availablc. For informatim on ofter CBA logo irsm, fleas e call (9le 4Tl-1214.

City

Srqrp Phonezip

Name

-CDs 

@ $lSeach

- 

Cassettes @ $10 each
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Plus $3 shipping
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Upcoming Events...
(Continued from Page 25)

.May A - 26 - Kern County Bluc
grass Festival and Crrft Fair at
the Kem Cowrty Fairgrounds in
Bakersfield, CA. Feanring the
Cy Clark Band, The Andy Rau
Band, The Cedar Grove Blue-
grass Band, Lillies of the West
md the Roger Perry Band. For
mqe informatim, call (209) 893-
A74q(2@)4tr;5-1459.

.Jrrc I & 2 - 4th Annual Wild Iris
Folk Fesfi val, a beoefit fq KffX
FM, at the Mendocino County
Apple Fairgrounds in Boonville,
California. Featuring: Mike
Seeger, Rosalie Sorrels, Those
Dam Accqdions, Roanoke, and
morc to be added. Music and
craft workshops, open mikes, a
crafts fair, local food, wines and
beer and informal iamming.
Camprng available on site. F&
infmatim md ticlcets, cal C/m)
895-2966.

.June 7, 8 & 9 - Bryan Btuegrass
Fcstivd at Lake Bryan park,
Brym, Texas (ner Texas A&M
in College Sation). Feanring:
Ront Range, Tilmm, Molly md
Blom, Intersate Bluegrass C-an-
pany, Bill CarCrll and Friends,
Brazm Counry Grass, Red Eye,
Wyldwood, Dr. Fry's Medicine
Band, Bluegrass Reunion, and
mae. Art md cmfts mdcmces-
si@s on site. Swimming and
fishing available on premises.
Rorgh ce'nf;ng is $5 per day md
!.V cmprng with elecrricity is
$10 per day per rmit Fq reserva-
tims a infcmatim, call the City
of Brya Paks mdRecreationit
(409) 361-3656 or Rodney
O'Cqnaat(4O9)n93963.

.June 13-15 - Lake Anna Blue
grass Fedival at fristopher Run
C-ampground on l:ke Anna,40
miles Wes of Fre&ickshng, Vir-
ginia Fmidamatim ortickets,
write to: Christqher Rrn C.rnp
ground, 7149 T,achary Taylor
Highway, Mineral ,Y A?3ll7,or
caU (54O) 894414r'..

.June 13-16 - 21st Annual CBA
Fether's Day Weekend Blue
grass Festival at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, California. Featuring:
Doyle Lawson ad Quicksilver,
IIIrd Tyme Out, Mac Wisernan,
the Osborne Brothers, David
Parmley, Scott Vestal and Conti-
nental Dvide,The Bluegrass Pa-
triots, Kate Brislin and Jody
Stecher, Due West, Cherokee,
Ront Range, Ckis Jqes a'xl the
Night Drivers, Ric-O-Chet,
Skeeter and the Skidmarks, the
Witchcr Brothers and more o be
announced. Wednesday
Children's Concert, 4-day
Cbildrea's program, carnping m
site, luthiers, music, crafts and
food vendon. Early Bird Ds-
ontTi&as noril m sale 0rurgh
Febnury A, 1996 (Iicket order
form m Page 2f). Fm informa-
tion, call (2@)293-1559, FAX
(2@)253-tZ2O.

.July 4-6 - Salem Bluegrass
Associatlon's AII Oregon Blue
grs Festiva[ Oregur State Fdr-
grounds, Salern, OR. Fc infq-
mation, contact Ken Cartwright
ar(56)39-il30.

.July 4 - 7 - Mountain Laurel
f,utoharp Gathering, Newport
Pennsylvania. Perfqmances and
workshops by: Lindsay tlaisley,
Charles Whirner, Jotrn axl Karhie
Hollandsworth, Orchard G rass
Ban( tlcille Reilly, Tirn louise
Barr and many morc. For infor-
mation or tickets, write to
Limberjack Productions, p.O.
Box A, Newport, PA 17W4.

.July lG13 - 6th AnnualEltrsDixh
Bluegrass Festival at Eks Dxie
Music Park in Hattiesburg, MS.
For information, contact Elks
Dxie Music Commitree at (60l)
3117 67 6 or (60 I ) 582-5 I 24.

.July 18 - 2l - Winterhawk on the
Rothvoss Farm in the Berkshires,
New York. For information or
tid<es, rvrite to: Wintertrawlq p.O.
Box 16, Trcmqrr Gty, OH 4372
ocall (513) 390-6211.

.Jnly 19-21 - Dariqgton Bluegrass
Festival, Bluegrass Grounds,
Hwy 530, Darrington, WA. For
infamatian, contact Grover Jqrcs
ar (360) 4361m6.

ndy ?6-A - Good Old-Fashbned
Btuegrass Festival, Bdarki park
at the San Benito Corrnty Fair-
grounds in Hollister, C-alifornia.
Sponsored by the Santa Cruz
Bluegrass Society. Bands wish-
ing to perfonn should contact
Linda Spatinger at (408) 4i7-
2563. Specid Cbristrnas ticket
offer (thrurgh lBll%) - wrire to:
SCBS, P.O. Box 2904, Sanra
Cruz CA 94063.
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Now itsyourtum...
Now that yorte had a chance to read ttre entire Jmury

1996 issue of the Bluegrass Breakdown from Page I
through Page24 -- rvhat do you think?

Do you like the new size format?
Is there someting that should be done differently?
Is it easier to read or more difficult?
Are there additional feahues, photographs, etc. you

would like to see in the next issues?

Let us hear from you, and werll try to make any changes that are possible.

I would like to volurteer to write: El Feanup Stories l-] Performer Inten iews
l-'lRecording Reviews E Concert Reviews EI]!{usic Notatiooffablenre

ElPtease conlact me to discuss my contributions to tlrc poduction of tIre Bluegrass Brealtdown.

you fu yonr irpnt about the rrw fqmat of thc Blrcgrass Breakdorz. Please mail this completed fonn

S-.zqnne Denison, Editor
The Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA95257
Phorc: (209) 293-159
FAX: (209) D3-t22o

I worrld like to see more

You conld drop

Other comments

:ll.

to:

Name Phone

EOther

[]l like the new forrnat/size.

QI dont like the new fonnat/size because

r

" Best in the West" -- the

Otder your CBA logo .Ball Cups oButtons
.Bumper Stickers {alendars

{offee Mugs {ookbooks .Drink Koozies.Earrings
.Jackets €ports Botths

oSweat Shirts .T.Shfuts oVisors TODAY!
Show your support for the CBA and

Bluegrass Music with logo nrerchandise you can use
all year long. They make grtat gifts too!

Yes, I want to order from the Best in the West - CBA merchandise by mail.) Please send me the lbllorving merchandise .

- 
Eanjo-Bunons^@ $l each 

- 
Jam Buttons @ $l _-- 20rh Anniversary CBA Sourenir hqrarns @$2 ea.

- ffii,3ET?T"9d!;t",L - ffi*uo,,n Burrorn @ 
-'Sm',"#tYat-'lLJ 

6x"otlti'
- ['$*B;[H:3 $ifr:, _ litrL @ $r each Bn white c-assetterapes @ $r0each

Support the

ts

each (M, L, XL) $42 each XXL
@ $35 each (M, L, XL) $37 each
@ $3.00 each

lnsulated Sports Bottles
T-Shins @ $12 ea M. L

xxL

Enclosed is my check for
CBA Jrckets @ $4O Mail order to:

- 
CBA Windbreakers California Bluegrass Association General Store

_ CBA Sports Bottles c/o Neale and hene Evans

- 
CBA (32-oz) @ $5 18 Waterfrolt Corut

or XL, $15 for XXL
- 

CBA Sacrametrto, CA 95Sl. CBA Sweatshiru $20 for S, M,L XU $25 for XX lrrge (916) 427-1214

Send to:

- 
1996 Bluegrass Caleudars @ $9.00 each

- 
CBA Ball Caps (Blue or White) @ $8 each

- 
CBA Bumpentickers @ $l

- 
"I Love Bluegrass" Coffee }r{ugs @ $5 each

- 
uI [.ove Bluegrassn Pick Earings @ $3.0O pair

- 
CBA Cold Drink Koozies @ $2.00 each

- 
CBACookbooks @ $7each

Phase add $3.00 (orders up to $10) or $5 (over $ll) for shipping
and handling on all orders.

CaWrnia Bluegrass
Assoctation!
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